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The "Berg Press" is thte Highest Development ini the Art of Brick=

makirig Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. Oovernment
THE11 BERG PRESS I2XCELS

for

Shale Pressed Brick

Clay Pressed Brick
Sanci-Limie Pressed Brick

Sand-CeiUeut Pressed Brick

Fire Brick

THE1 BERG PRESS

Gives TiuRIiiE' Distinct PRi?-s-

Resuit is

No Granulated Centers

3 THE2 BERG PRESS

IlAs Ai.r. WORKING P'ARTS

Aiiovu CLrAv LINU

THE BERG PRE2SS

3 is fitted with -"THj BIIR;ý

PATIINTrel) MoiJi BOX "the

DiiicLiGiT of brickinakers, sud
whiclh xnany others have tried

AU Sjzes and Shapes

Cati be Made

Molds Cati be Changed in a

Few Minutes
Owing to the

SIMPLE MRIIANICAI.
CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVED BERG BRICK p.4tbs

Gut Gearing, and niany other steps forward in Improvements, and buit of the Highest Grade of

Material and Workoeanship. FulIy Guaranteed as to its Success.

Manufactured by its inventor in Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equipments for Pressed
Brick Plants to make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITI2D

The BERG MACINERY MANUFACTURING Co., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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As welI

DUNLOP
kMechanical
Rubber Goods

ais solid ruibber and pneuimatie tires, for every class
of vehicle from a
Rubber V\orks
rubber goods.

baby carririge to a tire englue,
I)roducet- a coinplete line of

the Duîiflo1 )
mec h aiical

Drive and
Conveyor
Belting

ilHde iii tl i Vi lt i~ engtlis,

ai(t tI)ickilCs('s al ac;ieerd-

l5levator Conveyor Belting

a specialty.

General lVechaniîcal Lines
High Pressure Steam, Ltydraulic and Chemical Engine Packings--Steam and

Vacuuni liose--1)ivers' liose--Brewers' Hose-Air Brake and Air Drill
Hose -Rubber Tubing-lnsulating Tape and liard Rubber

I nsu lators-ValIves and Molded Goods.

Dunlop Tire 9< Rubber Goods
Toronto

Vanecouver

Montreal Winnipeg

Company

Limited

London, Ont.

Victoria Calgary St. John, N.B.

I

-1
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Il ~l( (il I'ORII <> I HI lN I IJ{NII-%VINONA N AK,I-

Th/is J)i(iuPC (YJl'L esnc ez,'dCfl(c of /10,7c iriUl/cly

IDEAL CONCRETE BLOCKS
m1ay I)c used in porch and ornaniental work. \Vc urge voit t() send

for ou ir I iteratu re and acqitaint you rself with othe-r evi dence of the

immense su pcrior-itV, of Id cal N7achi ncry for construction work of

a descri ptionl
This literature is prof usely illustrated and explains in a plain,

conivinciflg way 'why ideal blocks are in greater denîand than any

others by slio\\ing ho-wN these blocks are truc, withi absolutcly cor-

rcct proportions, possess enorious strcngth, are rnanufacturcdà with

strict CConom)Ily of labor, tinie and materlis, how these blocks can

be used to produce the miost artistic etiects because of the varîouLs

desiglis and comibînaýtlIis, ho\v they are sanitary, fir-epro(of andi

waterproof; it tells all about Ideal Concrete Machinery-Nvîth uts

oN?\(Iderfully comiplete equipmeflt fo.r ail kinds of construction work,

and about our nmethod of co-operation with the architect.

Send uis yr3ur 1 1 eu [o 1a5 , w will he glad to gîve you ail the informiation in our powxer.

IDEAL CONCRIETE MACHINERY COMPANY, Ltd.
Dept. 00-211 King St., LONDON, ONT.
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ANOTHER 0F OUR NEW COMBINATIONS.

KUDOS

Designed specially for installation in Schools, Hotels, Public Buildings, Etc.,

having an extra large waterway, specli design bent wood tank piano polished,
heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest improved side-lever push, our patent

elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, and post hinge seat.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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.4EOLOS FAN, pulIey s1de. bottocm discharge.

FAN

,4EOLOS FAN, inlet side, bottom d1scharge.

''AOLO," lic nexv Model Shelon Patentcd Air Fan, represcuts absoltctly the latest developinent in

cenlt-i flgal fan construction. Ti designing thiis fan tests xverc mnade o f afiiiost cverv known type o f fan,

wheel in order 10 seenire a wheel whichi would offer the least resistance to the flow of air an(l at flic sainle

time dleliver a maxinînmii volume lat a given pressure.

l'ITI', IFOLOS FAN WIJEEL represents the resnilt of thesc tests."

The 7FOO1S FAN WIIERJ differs fromi ail others in des'ign and conistruiction; flhc lles are set at

an angle peccnliar to tliesec fans only; they are so set that they take advantagýe of the natnral flow of tuie air in

its passage through the fan and simply assist it on its way. These blades are noit ctirved or bnckled in axîy

way, bult being perfectly -traight and fiat on their surface, offer týhe least possible reFitance.

Sonie i(lea of the nianimoith capacity of 3MOLOS FAN WI-1WIQS may be gained froni thîe fact that

lst. An EOLOS WIIEEL delivering ýthe sanie volume of air as an old style of fanî wheel wotnld do so with

a saving- in horse power of 23 per cent.

2nd. An ?E,OQS \VHEEý1, wonild require the same amnount of power to operate it when delivering 25 per

cent. more air thian the old style of fan wheel.

3rd. An «EOLOS \VHErL delivering the same volume of air nç an old 'itvle of fan wheel wotnld mnake a

auving of 40 per cent. in the space occupied.

Specify ÀWOLOS FANS'

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heatlng and VentllatIng Engin..". and Manufacturera

OFFICES :

VANCOU VER

GALT

WINNIPEG GALT

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS -

- m CANADA

IEOos
(Pronounced E-O-LaS)

The

King

ofI
The

C ads

Psn tlda
1.25

w

M.
M.'.-

m

MONTREAL
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l Arcitectural and De1 raive

<'i !LV roze

571 Brass,
* Wrought Iron

S. Partieular attention given

Porte Coebere, an example of our Ornarnental Iron Work.teAcics'Rqrmns

The Geo. B. Meadows Toronto Wire,
Iron and Brass Worlks Co., Limited.

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST - - TORONTO, CANADA

IIYGIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

Can be laid in any color or combination of colors

and are guaranteed

Fireproof, Waterproof and Uermproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AIND TILE CO, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Head Office: Peterkin Building lelephone Main 2226

-- B
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PARI PAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL OF QLJITE UNIQUE PROPEIITIES

Glossy or Fiat (Duil), White and
ail Colours, for both Interior and tNeO

Exterior Work.
For Painting Waiis, Doors,Wood-

work, Ceiiings and Outsides of
Houses, Hospitais and Institutions,
Also for Railway Coaches, Loco-
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and
Yachts.____ ___

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

A\pîlieîi witiî a briîsli n1 hIe losoal w~ay, l>îîipaîî

Ittrîtîs thle îttost dui- , îrable andt wtasliibie sur-
t'ati possible.

O ver twvent ty y e'trs ' pradtieal uise proves that
1)auipan wxiii last ini perlfect ýond ition For toen years
andti ipw;îrts and ti( te ore you xvash it, the better
it Ilooks ' is literai iy truce.

Neariv al] the trouble ort re-paiiitiiig anti an imal

eluiang is donc away with.
Paripan, iuy reoasot o F ils duirabili ty, etts far

iess titari or(iniay paint.
l>aripan Cýlossv givos a snrlIteýe like glass, the

Fiat (drill) , a deli.a.te, tinli silk-like effeet-hoth
.V 41 1-l.

FOR HOSPITALS.
Paripan for uvaiN anti oclastf wads c ut u

lor's antd petat în'ltn e trtshts ;1 l'alo.r

s1tîperioý tu glazetd lut 5s at a lie rrtmtum ot, theit

î'ost.

iPariîuarltîa lit wvaslietî wit sttap andt ovitru

th liusltal tlîsin liîts andît luists ttr. Vtalsý. 'l114,

London Hospitalilias about Fouîrteeti Actes of Pari-

pan wvork aitdt has îio\'edtiaît i i enaitîl iseetpr

tiian even tisteitpet.

Parîpaît is, largixv 'i 1 uituvetl Itur Ilte painting or

ratlia tors antdt bot w'ater pipes.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
Tutll Palutuaitiut tt of' p:tinit ing prtuîlîtes a h itti andt miote titi i-aiti

tte iait tute tistuil I reatiietit, wii a ltss nitiitiet ti <aIls.

Tt itians at very lag V a;vuîg inii utaitiîîaîte andige attu i--o

utîr-euise inefeîe.
1r;îulaît statuts ail olîtîal ie eitîtîi hs poirXe tv. APe titi in:- ",ïu

tuitî leath1el-iiu iii the 11uist; wý1Y' il ttlwaYs 1tte 1tptii andî te w.
N(u vn Il tit 1 eqîtirtil.

Av\ilooIets. Su1tiyi).evotrs ters IMliv ay (loîinimnîios. titI ail

ititeresieti ini-i rp~ttaie u'otl»(i1\, itvilet Io seuil ror- our lttîau
lRit1{ uli ('tue iut luetes andt ''(îitlîs''iailt ed lt\

retinn. We xvil] giadlY atsw et atty sîttîal tîtîtries andî senti s:îii)is

101l ti-ial

Randail Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALM ERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.

ESTABLISHED 1855 Work5: Egham, Nr. Windsor Telegramst "Polishable, Lon~don"

- ~-
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a
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1 il

Qualities Required in
Composition or Terrazzo F1ooring

are

That it

That it

L es

L es

not crack

not wear slippery

That it cLes not feel colci on the feet
and

That it be fire-proof

That it be water-proof

That it be weather-proof

H YDROLI1T H
Possesses Ai These Qualities

£Let lis sefad qou a /ist o! irnpo.tant

hiiudîJins conta/tzng~ odu.- floon-ing

W e are also manufacturers andi

f or Mosaje Marbie F1 oors, andi

contractors

ail dlesigns

in Floor andi Wall Tules

Toronto Flooring Company
166 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO Phone M. 7590

p q
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Ful aving Radiator

0THER furnaces may warm the

chimney and enrich the coal

dealer the New Idea secures

the whole use of thie fuel, enriching

the owner by saving several tons of

coal annually.

The largest portion olf the radiator

is made of steel, because it radiates heat

more quickly than cast iron. The

combustion chamber, that portion of

JT'le Newi Idea Warin A ir -Flirnace. the furnace right over the firepot, is
- -- l made extra strong and durable. It is

also large enough to afford proper combustion. Wet blankets

are sometimes used to fight fires, because they shuit off the air

and smother the fire, showing that perfect combustioni requires

lots of air, therefore the combustion cham ber on tbe New Idea

is made large and roorny. From the combustion chamber the

fire travel enters the circuilar shaped radiator at the front and

passes along either side to the back. Then the cold air which

is entering at the bottom of the casing passes up ini either side of

this circular radiator, absorbing the heat from it throtigh the

quick radiating steel sides, thus uti1izing the entire heat of the

fuel. The correct combustion chamber perm~its of proper com-

bustion and thorough burning of the fuel, the radiator keeps the

heat from going up the chimney --- thtis the saving of fuel.

Gurney, Tilden & Company, Limited
Montreal Hamilton Vancouver

WESTERN 13RANCH: TILDEN, CURNEY & 00., LIMITEDU WINNIPEG
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81 0K
DIAMONO

TARRED
FELTÀ'O,

filsutýtu yurV11 itiethoe %vith Riack l)î:tîuud 'ltrtetl Flit. II t edît cuttfurt and econouîy. Att expenittre

of aî fewv Ii;iir iut titis way wiii retitce yottr fuel bill by 30 pur ettt. 'l'11 V, iii itseif, is pretty welcl worth

wit1ile, islit i ? [t(Ses it O înakus yotur [tome Iteautifuillv cool :ut inufotaide iii Stltliner.

'l:trred Vlit w Ilie lieuse is ats oýtktnîi to the sitip. lJOt\V'îf'I e\eiltiv u sliip lnay be eu-ostrueted, it is iiii]

111 :Ittjvu tiî;tt titis last jtte\pet(lsite ste1 ) shlaH be takenl to rettiet it ,ihseitlteit t uhiebi. Su iluust tihe ptop-

eti-Y eoliti-uetedl litese litvc' fls 'larreil Veit liîuig. It 1 teeth ie litfl i e:tks titat mulae te hecatiug and

vcntilating systeni iniperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &' CO., Limnited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTIREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Street& Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repmressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant has recently been enlarged in such a manner as to enable us to supply týhese lines to the very best
adlvan tage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA

"1rickç," the leading clay journal of the UJnitecd States, in its Janulary numnber, Says Of our plant:

"When comnpleted thc plant tvîll bc one of the l:trgest antd best arranged plants it Anmerica,
"dand anyone who desires to sec a modern, xvell buit and xvell desîg-ned plant *ii operation, a trip
"'to the location would flot bc am:iss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick
Hard Builders foi, Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Office Phone, - M. 3167

Ya,'s * Col 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING. 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO
WORKS : PORT GR EDIT, ONT.

I.=r

1
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Let

m - ý
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Quote
Prices and Dates

of Shipment

for

PORTLAND
CEMENT

Write or Phone for

Information or

Orders to

ALFRED ROGERS
Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone Main 4345

Travelling Western Representative W. C. Huff, Winnipeg

N
M M

N

rn

You

I
'I I m --I ____N

w _________________________________________ )x19

m mwUý

m 
ýffl 1
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CIERESIT
is a milky paste which is simply added to the water used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures

a emanient watei and damp-proof job.

*No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive
-- mixing.

... CERESIT is not an experiment, but has been used
Swith complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mille long, constructed dams and bridges. It bas been employed by practically ail
by the German Governnieflt, waterproofed wlthGoemetinhecvledwrd MOET-N
Ceresit. (This Is only one of the many tunnels oen ntinhecvlzdwr.MO ET A

which have been waterproofed wlth our ma- 5,000,000 CUBIC F'EET of concrete and mortar have
terial.)been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a

pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.
Ask for our free book~. Il is money in your pocket to lknow ail about this excellent material.

CERESUT WATERPROOFING GO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Wester'n Dealer~s SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER9 259-261 Stanley St. EADU E-DOUGLAS, Limited

"IDEAL"
AUTOMAIIO SATON CONCRETE MIXERS

WIII do more work with legs help than any other.
We also Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES,

TANKS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &o.
Write for Catalogues.

GOOLD9
SHAPLEY&
MUIR GO.,

BRANTFORD,
CANADA.
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Jacobs Buiding, Montreal-the Largest Reinforced Concrete Building in Canada. Mitchell & Creighton, Architects. KAHNý
SYSTEM of Reinforced Concrete used throughout.

àA

T HE

Kahn System
A

Means a pleased client. A pleased client means another client. If your client desires
a building that is fireproof, permanent, speedily erected at lowest cost, and one with
minimum insurance and maintenance cost, specify THE KAHN SYSTEM 0F
REINFORCED CONCRETE. With ail these qualities secured, note the archi-
tectural possibilities as shown in these illustrations of two of Canada's largest Reinforced
Concrete buildings.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
ilanI Office imd Works Sa "les andf ELigiiicciliàg Ollice, WAlKERtVIi111 UANAI) I.

BRANCH OF'FICES:

Union Bank Building, Winnipeg. 23 Jordan St., Toronto. Cor. St. Jamnes and Dalhousie, Quebec.

2 Hutchinson Bidg., Vancouver. 28 Bedford Road, Halifax. 101 St. Nicholas Bidg., Montreal.

Saskatchewan Parliamnent Building, Regina. E. & W. S. Maxwell, Architects.
KAH N SYST EM of Reinforced Concrete usedl throughout. I
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CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, L1IED ....'Ï "Ïc*vR
"EIAU OEIIE ANI W RKS TORONTO

~~sl $ j«; -

DVENPORT WORKS. CANADA IOUNDRY COMPANY. LIMITED

"FENESTRA" WINDOWS ARE FIREPROOF
Maximum Our New

LightCatalog

VentilationF-

Fire- , lSent Free

Protection
and 

o

Request
Durability

at 
cnan

Minimum 
Full

Expense 
*~Information

The above reproduction of a photograph (if we had no other evidence) proves that -"Fenestra"

Solid Steel Sash are indestructible by fire. These sash were perfectly intact after a fierce

fire, during which the heavy glass mielted and tan down the walls like water.

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY

Mf~~Frse Ave.RNT , NDExpanded eti& Fireprooling Co., Limited, FORaser Ae.,
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McGill University

t0 .,) our1 free blket.

Il i: j>.titetlee îîin'y
ite t'oile ii t )1.111,111101 in

it Xvlîîell xvilii tterest yoiU

'- in fi ormîa tion1

-wItieli itl d b ( e %vot
yott Nvhie to kîiowv.

! .A.-/ 9e

MEDICAL BUILDING
(David R. Brown

Architects: Hugh Vallance

Contractors: Peter Lyall & Sons

aPEDLAJ
Galvanized Expanded

Metal Lathing
waîhiti ilse iW((i lI , tt it.. (m) 1 ell il-1 fo liii 1(11

or tjii-t jttttNlttI)iet 0lta it-e itls hetî v IF ilse il

wva- flt( t-

HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATH-,AM
16 Prince Si. 42-46 Prince Williamn St. 127 Rue du Pont 321-3 Ctuig St. 423 Sussx St. 111-113 Bay St. 86 King St. 200 King S.W.

PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER VICTOIAý
45 Cutmberland St. 76 Lomb.rd St. 1901 Rail way St. South Il112 Firct St. West 821 Pos..Il St. 434 Ktnq tu St.
ADtDtt SSt OURt NEAttEST W ARtiItOUSE. WE WVA N t'<tN AGT tl A OMt<El i)N W tttTt FOR t tTAIt S. MENTION iTHISt t t ; t (t

'10lui

m
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warmn-

Air kleating System is a good furnace;

one that wîll not only suppiy an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but

will, in addition, be economical in the

consumption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe f rom dust and smoke, and that

will give the greatest length of service.

Some cheap furnaces fuifill one or

more of these conditions, but the

f urnace you want must f ulfili ail. That

is what the HIZCLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES

Automnatîc Gas Damper prevents gas puff s.

Gravity Catch locks door every bine you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without
going to the basemrent.

Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handie.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the ceilar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Claie Bros. Co.,g Limited
PRESTONs ONTARIO

IVANCOU VER1
Win ir'r-u 1
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EADIE-DOUGLAS, Lîmited
Building Department

Burmantofts Terra Cotta.

Enameled Brick, Tile, Etc.

"Buckeye Gray" Ohio Sand Stone.

Interior and Exterior Marbie.

Custodis Radial Brick Chimneys.

Terrano Flooring.

Hardwood Flooring.

Keystone Gypsurn Partition Blocks and Furring.

Esco Steel Preservative.

Esco Preservo for Canvas and Duck.

Ceresit Waterproofing for Concrete and Cernent.

Thorp Richardson Metal Covered Doors and Windows.

Metal Lockers, Corner Beads, Etc.

Mechanical and Steam Department
B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY, Hyde Park, Mass.,

Fans, Blowers, Heating and Ventilating- Sets,
Fuel Economizers, Etc.

SHAW ELECTRIC CRANE COMPANY.

BLACKBURN-SMITH Oul Filters.

SWEET'S Direct Separators.

NELSON Valves, U.S. Gauges, METROPOLITAN Injectors.

INSULYTE Pipe and Boiler Covering.

85 per cent. MAGNESIA, Pipe and Boiler Covering.

AIRCELL Pipe and Boiler Covering.

LITH and LINOFELT Cold Storage Insulation.

EADIE-wDOUGLAS, L@imited
12 University Street, Montreal

BRANCH OFFICES:

Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg

gr. Xr. * - QfV-Éýàýt 81 Bank Street 445 Main Street
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A Fi're Pot That G ives
Perfect Combustion-,

Th e lire-pot in the Sovereign Hot

Water Boiler has corrugated walls,

sloping sides, and an accurately pro-

portioned "Combustion Chamber." The

open area between the top level of the

fire and the top of the lire-pot, or fire-

box, in the Sovereign Hot Water Boiler,

is termed the

Sovereign
Hot Water

Boilir
MADE BY

TAYLOR-
FO0R BE S

COMPANY, LIMITED

GUELPH

BRANCH DEPOTS AND
AGENTS:

TORONTO-1088 King St. W.

MONTREAL-246 Craig St. W.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Mechanics Supply
Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-H. G. Rodgers, 53 1-2
Dock St.

WINNIPEG-The Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd

CALGARY-The Barnes Comnpany, Ltd.

VANCOUVER, B. C.--Taylor-Forbes Com-
pany, 340 Pender St.

"Combustion Chamber."

It is here that the gases, smoke and

fumes rising from the fire are retained

within range of the heat and allowed

to mix with the oxygen until perfect

combustion takes place.

This experiment proves the importance of
the "Combustion Chamber" in saving fuel:

Take a haif-sheet of heavy
writing paper and( twist it into
a cornucopia. Tear off tde
aoitd s pas the smllend h a vent,
aont Sass t< mleaen ahoul a ciit,
kçey. Liglit the paper at the wide end
of thie cornucopia and 1101( it downward. Roli tie -

lighte1 natchi i the smoke that xviii rise through
the vent at the sinall openi end(. At first this smoke will
nt ignite, but after the burning cornucopia becomes more
aflame it will be found that the escaping smolçe will burn
freely in a steady jet of tiame. Thle rea.son the escaping
smoke did riot at first ignite is because it was not Iieate1 to
a point high enougli to promnote perfect combustion. With

a low or narrow "Combustion Cliainber" a fire will flot humn
freely, and there xviii be a heavy loss of combustible
material up the chiînney.

Rcad tuie ''fic/ionary of Ilcatiitg'' It's frcc.
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Can be used for Pane
Work, Lockers, Clos-
ets, Counter Flaps,
Partition Doors, Cab-
inets, etc. Use Soss
Invisible Hinge on
Sidewalk Scuttles to
prevent people from
tripping.

They are being Speci-
fied for Large Office
Buildings, Govern -
.ment Buildings, Col-
leges, Schools, Private
Residences and Hos-
pitals for sanitary
reasons, Motor Boats,
Yachts, Steam Boats,
Ocean Liners.

We Want Samples of Soss Invisible Hinge in Every
Architect's and Builder's Office

SEND FOR TIIEM.

Soss Invisible Hinge Adapted for Use in Every Type ancd Character of Building.

arC wiUl stand Rough Usage better than the old-fashioned Hinge.

Wherever a Hinge is Required, there is a Soss Invisible Hinge that is Better

Adapted to Suit the Specific Requirements.

Being Used on ail New Pullman Cars.

We mianufacture ail sizes and styles. PPices, discounts, circulars and Catalogues

sent upon1 request.

SOSS INVISIBLE INGE CO09 LimiIed
Telephone Parkdale 176 104 Bathurst Street, TORONTO

1

SOSS INVISIBLE lINGE
Just the Hinge That Architects and Builders

Need for High-Class Work
No Butt Protruding when Door is Closed.

Makes an Absolutely Perfect Joint between Jamb and Door.

An Invisible Hinge, can be seen only when Door is Open.

No Projecting Metal on either side of the Door.

This Hinge is very Strong, being made of a Composition Metal that is Frictionless,
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The Superiority of Don ValU'
is -Deriioistrated _by the Experierice of Thio

M R. C. LAWSONPIERSON of
the Engineering
Contracting Co.,

who was formerly
connected with one

of the largest Con-
tractors for Fire-

proof Buildings in
the United States,
says of Don Valley
Terra Cotta Fire-
proofing:

"lWe tind that It is
the best quallty Porous
Terra Cotta Fireproof-
Ing wc have ever erect-
cd, it being burnt thor- 1
oughiy and heavier
titan the Anterican
manufacture, titis fact
aione înaking It strog
er and botter for the
fircproofing o! steel co-
lumns and girders. It
bas less waste than the
kind we have hereto-
eore usedL"

Superior in Quality and Finish
M ESSRS. Simpson & Young, Ardui-

tects, Toronto, have something to
say about Quality and Finish of

Don Valley Products:
"Tour Brick and Terra Cotta bas been specified lu a large

amount of our work and wve are pieascd to state that we have
f0unti Your Produets to be qulte superlor In quallty and fin-
ish1. Tour Prompt deliveries are a Meature of your generally
satsfator service upon which you arc to be espccially cont-

Superior to Any
We Ever Used.

M R. C. E. PALM-
ER of Nor-

cross Bros., Boston,
who lias used vast
quantities of dlay
products in the
United -Statles,
makes the follow-
ing complimentary
remarks relative to

à ~the quahity of Don
Valley Products:

"lWe beg to ex-
press to you ooir sat-
isfa< tion with the
excellent quallty of
!;OUT product, as
sup>lied ta us for
the Royal Bank
Building, and it ils
with pleasure we
state that the Mna-
ternais supplled by
you are equal if flot;
superior te any Ive
lever used. The 300.-
000 bricks that we
bave used have prov-
cd highly satisfac-
tory."p

Highest Quality and Best Obtainable

M ESSRS. Fred Holmes & Sons, Build-,
ing Contractors, 'Toronto, have/
something to say about Don

Valley Products :
"We also take advantage of titis opportunity to express to

*you our satisfaction with our dealings with you during the
pat season. Not oxily the efficient service rendered us In de-
llvery, but wve must state that t'ho materials supplied us were
of the highcst quality and by ail nieans the best obtainable.

DON'VALLEY BRICK
Head Office, 36 Toronto St., TORONTO

WORKS
Montreal Agent:

DAVID McGILL., 83 Bleury Street
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ey Terra Cotta Fireproofing
se Who Have also Used Foreign Products

Section Showing Style of Skewbacks and Keys.

Perspective of Typical Arch. Perspective of Column Fireproofing.

ET

Section Showing Style of Skewbacks and Keys.

1V2 x 12 x 12, weight per square foot, pounds.
2 x 12 x 12, weight per square foot, 9 =ons yeo Clm oeig

Type of Column Covering.
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Af-er the lasi word has beeti sPol(en as (o (lie

theoretical value of (lie varjous features of ller con-

H E A E Rstruction, (he fac( rernains that "actual les(" is the only~

true nieans of deterinining the heating efficiencx, of

(lhe Boiler. Every feature of lie Sa fjord Boiler has

heen subjected Io expert eng~ineering and niechanical

tests. The castings of each and every boier have

y1w ~ been absolutely deferinied under actual working con-

ditions. When we sa» the Sa fiord I3 oiler ivill do iis

n>or4 better and more economicoli» (ihan an» othei

Ad Boiler on the' market we are talking ivith the facis

tcf ore us.
No. 6A Safford Boiler, with ash sifting base.

Safford
Radi*ators

and Boi*lers
We are presentîng here our latest production the Safford

"Regina" Radiator. The handsomne lunes, and the mechanîcal

perfection of thîs radiator gîve at ihat touch of superiorîty which

is a distinctive feature of ail "Safford Radiators."

Write for latest descriptive catalogue. The "Safford Regina" Radiator

Dominio Radiatlor off pjy
BRANCII OFFICES AND WAREH-OUSES AT TORONTO, ONT.

Montreal, Wlnnlpeq, St. John, Vancou ver
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~~ScotchDerricks, Complete or Mast and Irons only.

ln Stock

Reading Chain Blocks.Contractors' Hoists.

ln Stock

NORTON JACKS-ALL STYLES.

MUSSENS LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER

318 St. James Street 73 Victoria St. Opp. Right-of-Way Mine 259-261 Stanley St. Crown Bldg. Mercantile Building
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cotta, with concrete floors, are more fireproof and vibration
proof than skeleton steel structures fireproofed with terra
cotta and with bhoitow terra cotta floors.

It has been proven by thousands of tests, under evec
conceivable condition that reinforced concrete floors are
stronger, more durable, more practicable and more econo-
mical than any other recognized type of iloor ihat is used

in modemn building construction.

TUE CANADA CEM
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Concrete buildings of monolithic construction and buildings with
concrete floors, Leams and columns have the following advantages over
ciery, other type of building construction, including skeleton steel and
mnilI construction.

Tbey are absolutety-
( 1) Fireproof.
(2) Rustproof.
(3) Vermin proof.
(4) Vibration proof.

Skeleton steel structures, fireproofed with concrete, and with con-
crete floors, are more thoroughly fireproof and vibration proof than skele-
ton steel structures fireproofed with hollow terra cotta and wlih terra
C-Otta floors.

Skeleton steel structures, fireproofed witb hollow terra

Canada Cernent
"The Canadicm Standard."

Th e fireproof qualities of concrete construction and its
1bitY to resist the ravages of the elements bas been demon-

tated in every great conflagration of recent tîmes.

In the tests which bave been made of concrete construction
of which Canada Cernent formed the basic material, resuits

have sbown conclusively that it reached 10oo per cent. standard
11s regards cquality, purity and uniforrnity.

Botb in point of a tboroughly uniforin and satisfactory
product and peculiarly advantageous facilities for prompIt sbip-
ments, we are able to rencler to the archîtect, engineer and
contractor, a service that migbit almost bc terrned co-olperati e
in its import.

We aîm to secure the business of every architect, engineer
and contractor, who wants just that kind of service and xvill
do aIl in our power to deserve it.

1t ENT CO., LJMJTED, MONTREAL, CANADA
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#.-57TgCL CZ-N517 COTfQ7-10,7.

Octail of Construction of span shoming contifluous bondL and location of the XVirc Ftbric rc iniltorccmnent
ats applicci to floor construction whcre stcci trmwol iuscd.

5 R .

OIIROJE & 5fPrj Ci0qrýTP1JT1or 1 W-OP
LivE. LOiýD -F tjOOLB3ý. PEIP FT.

CLGuo, Pt iOLR

3
5LGTOrj OF GOLur1r'j

BEATII BARS
OUR

ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT

We use for this purpose plain or defornied bars as te case warrants. WC
design duec construction anid supply the Bars cut to leiîgth ready to lay.

Caut rell(ler architects aîîd engineers highly efficient service ini designinig
reinforced concrete construction, andI this service is freely at your disposai. Given
the architectural drawings andl necessary data, we wvil1 subinit yoti a plani of enitire
reinforced conicrete portion of work, showing our iReinforcernent in place.

1iita ',x . ( ), 1 l Ji L tax, N.

Vivi'ria S i , OuIt

Li' e tijiti o , r'tiî* O t.

Planii;- .\\itiî T iti Onîî tî, iut

ti i T alStik,î ('itliti ii, ( t t.

i t Cl va t -Viti-tuî Harborui.

W. D. BEATH & SON, Limited
ENGINEERS AND MANUFACTURýEeS

TORONTO, ONT.

USERS OF
IlBEATH"
SYSTEM

'li iii t ,i iii

't' ut- liii i.

t illi

i il I'~* i I

t i

i t iii

Si. Muî-ys,

1 à
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The Constructionf Thêt Defied
The Sên Fr&ntcisco Fire

is illustrated in our CATALOGUE "D-1 ," which is sent upon request
to Architects, Builders and Engineers.

Read what the American Artisan of May l2th, 1906, had to say of the "Prong-Lock
Wireless Fire-Proofing System" as used in

the Hayward Building illustrated herewith.

A SEVERE TEST
"The eyes of the building world are fastened

uipon San Francisco, and as investigations bring to

lighit the degree of resistance offered by different

methods of construction, much valuable information

is being gained. The Hayward Building, an eleven-

t . storey edifice of steel construction, is interesting the

building crafts at the present time on accounit of its

ili fîïhaving passed unscathed through both the earth-

quake and fire wilch followed. It is estirnated [bat

IL can Le restored to its original condition for the

trifling sum of from $5,000 to $8,0OO, althougli ail

r its neighbors were shaken or burned to, the ground.
The Prong-Lock Wireless F'ire-Proofing System

was used in the Flayward Building. It is being
specified by many of our leading archîtects and
encineers -- The Aniericani Artisan, May i 2th,

HAYWARO OR KOHL BUILDING, San Francisco, 196
Cal., AFTER THE FIRE.

Copy of Architect's letter to the American manufacturers of Prong-Lock Wireless

System:SAN FRANCISCO, May 25, 1906.

Gentlemen, I arn in reCeipt Of YOLir communication of May 17, in which you ask for somne trustwoi thy information con-

cerniling the resuits of the fire here in San Francisco, and more particulai ly in regard to tic Kohl Buildingi. or, as it was

formerly called, the Hayward Buj. ding, of which 1 was the Aichitct.

I wotild state in this connection that the Kohl Buildingis furnished with double partitions of Pi ongj-Lock Studs and

Expanded Metal Lath on the lines of the corridors, while the dividinri partitions bctween offices were 21 -1 thick wrth Pr onq

S tuds and Expandcd Meta] Lathinçi. The interior finish of the building consists of metal-covcred doors, and ail casings, janIbs,

base, chair, rails and plctLire moulds are finished with simîlar material. Trhe floors of the building aire of coniretc ovei whiclî

we laid battlcship linoleumn.
Fromi this youi will sec that there is very little woodwork bcyofld office furnliture to btiri iii the offices. The fir' drd not

travel fro0m floor to floor and room to r'oom as rcadîly as it dîd in wood finislhed buildings, witli tlhc iesuilt that tlcrc arce

roms in the burnit floors that are wholly cîntouched, wîth the exception that the partitions of onc that was qiittdwccd

stroyed for fcrther Lise, and thc commilicatinÇl door badly warpcd and twrstcd. One room was conîpfletcly clestioyed, the.

tenant losinci ail bis furniture and bclongings, whilc the room adjoininçi, separ'atcc fiomi tlîe fîrst by 21 ý'1 pirtitrons on your

stidding. with orie of the roctal covered doors between the two, was wholly unltouIched, a sti aw hat hainrîgii in tic Iockcî ncxt

to the wall belon not even scorched
n my jirdgment the metal stiids and lath par'tition is the only partition for the so-called fircpi'oof buîilding. The tilt. parýti

tions, as far as I have noted them, have faîled uitterly to rcsist the carthqiiakc and SLbscqLtint fîr e. MYR AD

We want every architect, engîneer and contractor to have a copy of our Catalogue "D-1 ," so

îng the different types of fire-proof partitions, ceilings and w'alls, and we believe that exery person ni-

terested in modern building will want [o know the types of construction that successfully resisied the

earffiquake and fire at San Francisco.

The Gait Art Meta1 Coco Ltd., Gait, Cana
MANUFACTURERS 0F FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL I
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THE~o ROMAN STONpCO. Litdo
60-100oma MStobne.g Ave -- T R nO

T.ia A.li MORRISO &pCO.
204~~~~dr St Jae Sret-- oNRE L

SOLIee AGENTS [no sfiU II3E
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s t oe ni e

~Elula

Tiaiu-llloltti iilli, (a ii Nationial lExllilitiio1i. (Gco. W. <CoIiI11<>(k, A ilj<. etd in 1909.

Remember ! The Reason f or
the superior condition of the
ROMAN STONE in these Structures
is because "it's the stone with no facing material"
-" the stone of the same quality throughout."

IloriO 11turtal lidiilg. ('amiail Naitionl hiiiton. W~oge~. cou>iiiiIùvk, ~mIiu. îet<an 1904.

- ffl m--m
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ARCHITECTURAL SPECIFICÂTIONS
ro.iI4 tut'(,ýI (Iay - >ilaihIt'ly ichijt< t' o i' N, ifiI 1. brand'îr paiiî ( nhî ts

and fil1sle III l' s lit oc rot tIthe des>ine î'. ril ,j t', . 1111 It iîu-t inu th isin

01at i the An i eniidI arr nowl.(elgedlli hig as s neir W L
Ofiu r IanScO anie FInSH oss esses b the erits necesar o

they finest deou rtos. ts ae in ite, . itentit and six

teen colors. There is only one grade of MURESCO and it must
b e mixed ln Boiling Water. Under ordinary conditions one coat
is sufficient, although another can be applieci, consequently it i5
very economical. q MURESCO is absolutely sanitary.

SanimFIatis a sanitary flat oul paint for interior use, un-Sani-iatfading and extremely durable and economical.
I t is a non-poisonous oul paint, is thoroughly washable and dries
out perfectly flat, gives a soft, rich soothing effeet.

iVMooirarrel1 a perfect flowing enamel for interior andex
terior use, does not stquick or show laps.

M akes a permanent and beautiful finish. It will not crack or turn
yellow and can be washed frequently,water having no effect upon it.

Va n h1 OORE'S "IMPERVO BRAND" Exterior

Spar IX interior Preservative and XX Rubbing
and Polishing unsurpassed for durability and elasticity, dries wuth
a beautiful lustre. The use accentuates the beauty of natural
woods, and should be specified where perfect varnishes are required.

I ron Clad Paints for metal surfaces exposed and
encased, composed of the best

pigments for the purposes obtainable, and pure oxidized linseed
oul specially prepared. .-

tfiht0' Io 'î t î ~i< ts use. Cooil (arid', ljthivrtuii<. itI4'i lor. voloi' voîîîiîîi tions, or an

BENJAMIN MOGRE &CG35 LTDs
CAWTHRA AVE. AND LLOYD ST. TORONTO, GAN.

PHONE 589 ju MOTION
NEWYOB(CHICAGO CLEVELAND
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Our

P Specialty

Furnishing

for

Exterior

4ý_ Construction

I nterlor

D ecoration

Of

(n' M li ii a

a d o lc- Ii(1- as

Entrance of Second National Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio, erected by The Lautz Co. of Buffalo.

Missis quoi Marbie
The demand for our material is steaduly încreasîng. Portions of our new plant are now in

operation, and the entire equipment will be running by September I st.

We appreciate the support we have had from a very large number of the leading Architectural

offices, and we are using our utmost enleavors to ment IL

TheMissis quoi Marbie Co., Ltd.
PHILIPSBURG, QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.C.NBALYWNPE
DAVID McGILL, MONTREAL. C .BRLY INPG

EADIE-DOUGLAS, LIMITED, TORONTO. WM. N. OINEIL & CO., VANCOUVER.
BOSSE & BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.

JAS. ROBERTSON & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B.
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z OTIS
TRACTION

1I~II~were instail-
ed in this

r~ building.
The newest
and latest
type of Elec-

Il irtric Elevator
covering the

________highest build-
ings in the

LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO J. A. Mackenzie, Architect w rd

T HE OTIS TRACTION TYPE ELEVATOR is die latest
development in die solution of modern extreme elevating
problems. This type of machine, providing high speeci and

exceptional car travel widh facility for perfect control, best meets
ftie requirements of elevator service in die modern skyscraper.

Manufactured and installed in Canada by

THE oTirS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO,
Head Office:- TORONTO LMTDWorks: HAMILTON

Offices in Principal Cities
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THE "TR.AVAlNCORE" ONE 0F MONTREALS MOST RECENT AND BEST EQUIPPED APARTMENT BUILD-

INGSý. LT WAS ERECTED BT MR. A. Il. CREED. THE STRUCTURE is EQUIPPED WITII THE

1>LtMBING WARE MANUFACTURED BY THE STrANI)ARD IDEAL COMPANY op PORT HOPE.

THE CONFEDERAT ION LiFE1F BUILDING, TORONTO, SHOWING TI-EF NEw ADDITION RECENTLY COMPLETED. WILSON

J. GRAY, ARCHITECT. KEITH & FITZSIMoNS, PLIJMBERS. THIS NEw ADDITION TO ONE 0F CANADA'S LARG-

EMT OFFICE BUILDINGS is EQIUrPpED THRouGHOUT WITH PLUMBING WARE MANUFACTURED IBY THE STAND-
ARD IDFEAL COMPANY, PORT HOPE, CANADA. NOTE.-IT WAS ERRONEOUSLY STATED. MUCH TO
OUR REGRET, THAT THIS STRIUCTURE wAs DESIGNED BT ANoTHER FiRm 0F TORONTO ARCiHTEOTS.

CONSTRUCTION, SEPTEMBER, 1910.
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New flortieultural Building, Canaditin National Exhibition. George W. Goiloek, Architee't.

process Building, Canadian National
Exhibition. George W. Goilock,
Arehiteet.

CANADA'S* NATIONALEXHIBITION BUILD-
INGS are equipped wýith

plumbing ware manufactured by

The Standard Ideal Company
PORT HOPE, CANADA

Our fixtures were chosen for these

buildings for the reason that a

plumbing ware was required that

would prove both economical in cost

and superior in sanitary and wearing
properties. More than this-our

products are of Canadian manufac-
ture. They are made in Canada,
by Canadian workmen in a manu-

factory that is owned and controlled
by Canadian capital.

Rallway Building,, Canadian NationalExhibition. George W. Goulnlock,
Arebiteet.

Largest Covered Grand Stand lu the World, Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto. George W. Goulnlock, Architeet.

CONSTRUCTION, SEPTEMBER, 1910.
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6VYOU WILL BE ASKED TO CONSIDER the employment by Canadian
I. capital of architects practising in the United States, who have no other inter-

ests here than the commission which they derive f romt their plans. The work
of the skilful gentlemen may have assisted the architects of Canada, but we feel that the
time has arrived when Canadian architects can do the work. The only evident manner in
which this object can be attained is through placing a heavy import duty on the services
of foreign architects. With us this is purely a matter of self-protection. We are always
ready to meet and welcome visiting architects, but 1 think that it should be the object of
this institution to protect its members as other bodies protect theirs."-Presideni F. S.
Baker ai R.A.I.C. Assembly ai Winnipeg.

In vicw of the w,îee of oppo8ition sivecpilig oser thé
couitty, agaitisf thse ieeu'rsion of toresgn architecte it ap-
eear8 tsssenle that see shossls point ont that CO.N5TRVc'?105
si»ce its jirst issuea las cosssistentlu ce,îiesded for the pro-
tection of the profession auainst the eniployimcnt ai joreigs
archete. Tite fsloiiifg cxccrpts front Lie éditorial eohssssna
of JnZy, 1908, CONSTRUCTION, shoiild prove iiitcre8tlsg at
Ihis tiie.-EnrTOR.

If our buildings are but by foreign architects
whese woark must nccessarily be influenced by the
Conditi ons prevalent in their own country, liow can
%w'e ever hope to develop a Canadiani architecture that
ivili reflect our national traditions. our tastes, and our
social haits and commercial pursuits? And if 'se
are to have no architecture peculiar to us as Cana-
dians, lsow can we ever -boast off being a nation? A
pitiable -condition -il: would be indeed If our finer
structures. in %whiisl we ýmust necessarily takce na-
tional pride, bore ne mark of the haodiwork of our
ostol people, but svere the preduct off foreign de-
signers whose work %veas influenced by the traditions
and conditions of tise country ffrom whence tisey came.

In view oci tîsese oovious facts, it la meat unffert-
unate tîjat many of Caniada's largest institutions, ln
whIlcis Canadiens have a righit te take lîride, find it
necessary (se they say) te employ architeots fremn the
United States. Tisey tell us tlsey wouid prefer te give
the werk te a Canadian architect, but they cao find
none %%,ho' have bad sufficient experience In design-
big tise esiseciai typec of Luilding they desire. Even
tisougli ibis were true, it would be a most un-Cana-
dian stand te take. We sveuld si low can w'c ever
have architeets wiils experience 1i1 desigiing large
buildings If we give tisis wsork te foreigo arcisitecta?
Wie mus.t be a nation off lighly unbalanced Jiicom-
isetents if our 'business institutions find that they
re<îuIrc structures off a type tîsat cannet ,~e buiit by
Canadians. Seme of oui finaial institutions are the
iverat offenders lis 1ils particuias', institutions wvhose
success <ieiends upen tise development. of our country
more tisan tisose ln any etîser 'branchs of -business.
'riey say te us, -We have been succcssful In handIing
your mney te the extent tnat wse are enabied te
buiid a atately, digniflcd home for our Lusiniess. a
structure tiat wili be a -monument te Canastian In-
dustry and enterprise, an Indication off our confi-
dence in Canada's future. But tisis 'building la te be
bctter thaîs yeu can build." Tîîe ceat off sucli a
structure la aurrely a monument te 'Canadian enter-
prise and ceomercial deveiepment. -but the building
Itself la nothing short off a monument te our' national
Incapabiiities and unbaianced develeiimcnt....

Tise reasen for the employing off Amcrican archi-
teets on Canadian buildings la simple. Owners get an

exaggerated Idea off the Importance off tîseir preject.
Tlsey assert that tlîey wvill bulld semetlng greater
than lias lieretofore been attempted ln Canada, and
liaving been dazzled by toc exaggerated greatocas off
thinga American, they believe, that tei accempIlss thîs
end they mnust go beyond tlie 'bordera off Cansada for
an archîteet.

The United States lias many -highly capable arehi-
tecta seeli sulted te the conditions -prevalent In their
own country, but they aie iset as seeli fitted tei exe-
eute work especiaily adapted te conditions ln Canada
as are our elvo designers. If se seant te develop an
Asierican architecture ln Canada, we shoDuld employ
Anserican architecta, 'b ut If w'e hiave sufficient nationa!
prîde to deaire an arci itecture distinsctive te Cana-
uilan traditions, life and conditions, it msust be devel-
oped by -Canadian desIgîsers ....

Wlhen a fforelgn architect la empieyed te design a
Canadian builiiiîg, he le selected because off tise char-
acter of the wsork ho lias cxecuted ln bis native coun-
try. In tise execution of luis werk lie lias used cer-
tain materials and appliances wsith succesa, and wshen
lie plans the struceture and prepares ls rlsecifIcatIons,
tise connectien ffermcd ffrom many years off business
association witli tise manufacturera et these niaterials
and appliances la 'boulid te show ls influence. Wre
have not 00WY emplIoycd tihe archliiect, but we have
aIse breuglît wivthiî 1m lils cennectlon.

Tise New York arcliltect deoes net knosv our con-
tiacters; lie de0es siot knoîv our brick. our atone, Our
cernent, our appliaîsces or ousr fittlngs. He only knos
tise coîstractoîs and materials hie lias liad 'long ex-
perience with iii lus n'ork ln Newv York. He dees net
care tu lusloN% tis Canadiais. He la cmpleyed te
erect a buildinsg Caîsadian designsers 'wvere net equai te,
aîîd lie la net linclised 10 Iîsvestlgate materlis thai
aie uiutried iii a sves'k off suds great magnitude....

Tise almosi invariable rule la, thereffere, that tise
Amnerican arcitect %wili use lils Inîfluence wsitli the
owner Is favor off tise coîstractor lie lias trled and the
mnaterials lie koss. Tisus. whte pesstbty the ower
may have orinaily Intsensed te oîsiy em'ploy a for-
elgn designer, lie fiîsds, wiess luis buuilding is hlnisied,
JI la îsureiy ais Americas Production. Almosi every
dollar exPended lIn ils erectien lias beeu fereves' lest
te Canada, Canadian meney, produced Ini Cansada, by
Canadias, from Caîsadian industry and reseurces....

MWe isi te malte It -plain tisati "ve quite undersiand
tisai we are ebliged to use many foreign makes ef
materials lus our buildinsa but we have Canadian
made materials and appliasseca tisai May be used te,
advantage If tise designer koos ilsose materials and
feels favorably iîsclined toivards tlsem. Tis cannet
be expected ei tise arcisîtecis wio nover used our
materlals, and dees net know iisem.
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ÇMessrs. Carrerre & Hastings reply to- e&i
dtorial in July CONSTRUCTION-Say that rio

architect of standing and good repute will
approve of samIe-Rea1 issue avoided.

IT WAS*ONLY REASOINABLE to believe that Mes-
srs.. Carrere & H-astings, and their associate, Mr.

Eustace Bird, of Toronto, wvould, bitterly re-
sent the criticismi of the latter's published statentents re-
lative to the inferiority of Canadian Architects, as appear-
ed in an editorial in July CONSTRUCTION.

SIt is only -hurn that they shoulcl undertake to Show
that a wrong interpretation had*been placed upon Mr.
Bird's public statement, and, it is quite within the usual
order of ev'ents that they shouild endeavor te uindo
the evil perpetrated by ant unfortunate press interview*
that: never was, and even nix, has net heen wvithclrawnl.

Thus, in accordance with that which wvas expected, we
bave received a letter-a Ictter acldressed to tfie editor
front Messrs. Carrere & Hastings, wt;hich reads as follows:

eir,.-Our attention lias just been caiiod to the editorial
In the Juli, number of Construction referring te an Interview
îvith Mr. Bird whiciî appeared In the Tioronto Dailly Star.

WI tiout ani, desire te repli, te your editoriai, or to enter
into a cootroverqi,,ive ivr4te te protest againSt tbis gratuitous.
unl.fair andl unseemiy attaclc ui)Of us and upon our associate,
Mr. Bird. .Any fair-mioded persan îvho reads the Interview.
and reads the editorial, must see that Yeu -have perverted the
facts. misquoted Mr. Bird-or radier attributed te hlm state-
men ts whIch fie did nlot rniaie. though they .form Part of 'the
article: that you have given te wbat hoe diù say an entireli,
different meaning from wliat il js evi<lent that lie Iiitendcdl.
WÇ%e cannot lielieve that any architect ef standing and good
repute can qiossi'biy sympathize with your motives, or with
your manner of presenting your case.

TCire ta one statemient whicli Yeu italicize. namcely. "Tue
plans i(or tie Bank 0f Toronto -svere designed byi M1r. Bird In
lis office In the Traders Biank iîuiciiig. anîd wec examIneýI
and approved -by ýCarrere & H-astings,- whiehi Mr, 211<1 dud net
make, and couid net have made. because it is net a statement
ef tact. The designs were made by us In our office In New~
York In collaboration wvitl Mr. Bird. and deveiQped loto w'ork-
Ing draîvings -bi MNr. Bird in our office in Toronto. Thîis sanie
statement applies te ail our Canadian iwork. My. Bird la net
our -representative In -Canada, as l'eu state. but our full as-
sociate.

.Yeu *maIce tlîe statement: 'Jltr. Bird lîad evidentiy takeon
speciai care te Inform blie Star's reporter of tue iîames of the
Canadian arclîlteets and archiltectu-rai girms io surbmitted
plans witlî llm -for the structure In question tiîat were hi, the
way -considered inferlor te his."

,If Yeu wîiil take tue pains te read tme report of tue inter-
viewv, Yeu ivil find that the Star ducs not quote ril. Bird as
making sucli statenient, and ive are informed blinilhe did not
mnale aîîy such statement.

As a matter of Information, -,%r. Bird (who i'as baen in
Barrie) la a Can-adfil. aite nias long heen aseelateci w'iti uý
In our office Iii Newî York, andI lits aiiity indIued us te sena
hilm ta Canada wihen wve scere urged te open an office In Your

CtOr first -Canadlian cotmmission camne te us un.qoiieited. Tt
may surprise You te knew tiîat we were iiigeçl. net onlYiy'
our clients. bjut .hy some of our tellouv Canadien architeettý, te
open an office in Canada. sud we are net conacslous of anythinut
that bjas haeppened In tlîe course of our prac tico te JusifY théê
attacli whielî You have made ulpon Mr. Bird and ouri'.vc.
and wvhichl we moust rosent.

As a furtiier Item of inýformation It la 'prePer fel' us te
state tlîat tlie commnission te design lie Bankt of 'i'oroiîto %Vas
given te us Riore thîan a year aga: tuiat re have been studying
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titis problem wlih ea care and deliberation ever Sirice.Tlîe hanit In 1ts wlsdlom thouglît hesat te consuît other arohl-
teets. Rcgin their riglit te do se and.te dismIss us urion
eomqensating us for. services aireadi, rendered, wve couid citer
ne objection ta the course w1vlhbc tlîey were qursuiog, and
did notiîing te Influence them in their deetslon.

WVe have cndleavoreýd te he absoiutciy- «glf, and have a
righit te expeet tue same trea-t-meot for Mr. Bird and ourselves.

Yours very truli,, CARRBCtE & HASTINGS.
IVAN S. MCACDONALD, IDSQ.,

Editor and Manager et Construction,
Toron te, Canada.

It wiIl be noted that the ab.ove letter îs a criticism of
the ecliterial policy of CONSTRUCTION, and our "inethod of
presenting our case rallier tItan an explanation of Mr.
Bird's >rash, unethical act. WIhy did Mr. Bird net cornie
forth with sorte defence on bis own behiaif? W'hy does
-be not tender the profession and the Canadian public
semne e<,plination for stîcl unwarranted and tuoprofession-
ai behlavior? 1tt, lie is silent, and Messrs. Carrere ,&
H-astings deprecate. net te action of their Associate, btt
tlîc "pervcrted" pcclicy of ÇoNsitRuctleom..

If' our correspondents wilI rend, carefully, the ediltorial
in1 questiou they will note that their Associate was net mis-
quoted btît that the statemients attribtuted 'to him were only
those ülhat -se appeared in the article ut question as pub-
liied ii 'the public press. -If tlîe reporter of this paper
misquotcd- Mr. Bird, lie sh1ould have -seen te itL that the re-
marks accredited to hini were corrected. In his flot hav-
ing d-one se ive 'h-ave evcry teason te believe tbat the in-
terview was net only correct, but, -that its publication was
quite -in accordance-with bis wishcs.

.With regard te the remarks of the reporter in conoc-
tion witli the iîîterviesv, both as te whomn the éther cein-
petinig aîrchitects wcre aîtd as te wliere the plans were ac-
tually drawn, we wouîld say that it is inost tînusual for a
nevs paper .main te, uîtnecessarîly, go te more than* one
source for informsation, iii thé prepariii6ni of aui item *of
this character. Mr. Bird wvas iii pessessioit of aill the
iîecessary iîîfermation-bie was the man being interview-,
cd. -Why, therefere, shouild lie nlot bc the man wlio an-
swered 'aIl the «queries of teé iîterviewer? More than
titis, 'we say again, -if Mvr. Bird reseitted the iineûthical
marn.er in which bis interview was biandled-if the state-
nients made in the article iii question werc utet correct
%01ty did it net proteat and have theni rectified?

Tlîe fact that Mr.*Bird is a> Caîîadiiaaigturs for îioth-
iîîg except that il âoetîd causýe the profession *in Canàcla
te fuirther ieseitt the stateîtienls made by hinm. There
iiigbt ]lave beân a greater excuîse for à man wýho came
frein New York or Euirope frot 1wheiucc sluc 1mut get 0111
a7,rchJitectîwab inispirationt. . ...

Our correspondent ftîrther 'states that "ne architect
of standing anti geod reptite cati possihly agree with our
moôtives." Se reittembler! Canladiait architects. th-at if
yeni resent thec inference tbat yetî âre uhiraiîîed becadse
yeu hlive in a coîîntrv wvlere architecture is tindejelped-
if you do 'net agree that it is'oilly reasonable that large
Canadian corporation§ s4totîld go te New York for archi-
tects te design their btiildiigs.-if. yen* agree with the re-.
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sentful spirit of an article that undertakes to protect t.he
profession against the insidjlous attacks of a representa-

-tive of a foreign architectural firm, then, mark you! be-
cause of these thinga you. are not..an aschitect of "stand-
ing and good repute."

It must be rèmeniberecI that wve hiave no quarre! witlr
American architedis whio corn*e to Canada to secure wvork,
so long as the>' conduct -theîr practice and tlîemselves iii
a manner compatible with professional decency. But, we
have a right ta resent the incursion of foreign architects
who undertake, either tliernselves or througlî their Asso-
ciates or represent-atives, to enhance their own reputations
b>' casting aspersions upon the profession in Canada. We
do not blatue Arnerican architects for attenîpting [o se-
cure work in Canada, but, we do maint-ain that it is not
riglît tisat Canadian corporations, whose ver>' existence

*depends up on the wealth and prosperity of thse country,
should ernploy tbem,

And last, but not least, our correspondents inforrn us
Ahat they were employed by the Bank of Toronto to de-
sign its proposed new building more [han a year ago and
that they had been studving the problem "with great care
and deliberation ever since." We further learn that the
Bank saw fit ta dismiss themf and consuit otîser architects.
T:hese other urchitects, we are told, were 'given two
mothfs ta study the problem and get in their 1 plans as
against "a year of great care and deliberation." We do
not dwell ulpon this niatter witlî an>' iclea of belittling the
work of aour correspondents but simpl>' to demonstrate
that the Canadian competing arclîitects were working at
an extrenel>' great disadvantage.

ÇAllegheny Counity Court House competition
Iimited to resident architects-A spirit of
local pride displayed that we in Canada as
a nation do flot*possess.

A NARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION is being
conduct ed by Allegheny Count>', Pa., for a new
Count>' Court Building to be erec-ted at Pittsburg.

The structure wili not on!>' be -the largest and most im-
portant building in .Pittsburg, but it is proposed to erect
one of the finest public buildings in Pennsylvania.

ofIf a competition were being conducted for a structure
oflike proportions .to be erected in one of our Canadian

cities b>' some of our larger corporations, the>' would feel
it incuimbent upon thern, in justice to their stockholders, to
cal! in Net', York or Boston architects to submit designs,
but strange to say, Pittsburg, a 'United States cit>', finds
it quite possible [o get along without thse services of the
architects from tliese imîportant art centres. The>' have
not found it neceàsary to even admit designs f rom Phila-
delphia, a cit>' of the same State. In fact, the competition
bias been lirnited [o fifteen architects and* architectural
frms that'are'resi dents of Allepheny Count>'.

The -report made to the count>' commissioners and
signed b>' Architects Cass* Gilbert and J. Monroe Hewlett,
of New York, and Count>' Engineer J. G. Chalfant, states
that the nanîes were selectcd f rom amtong the architects
of Allegheny Count>', "who, by past experience and train-
ing, appear to have- çemonstrated their special fitness for
architectural wvork of this character."

In adcl?tion to -th award of the comîmission for the crr.
tion of the building, there will be a number of awards of
nîoney prizes. The first prize, of course, will be the erec.-
tion of the building; thse second prive will consist of
$1.000; -a -third 'prize $750, and several fourth prizes of
$500 each, the number [o be determined later.

Alleghieny' Count>' displays a pride, a spirit, an inde-
pendence as a small communit>' in a local way that we in
Canada, as a nation, do not possess.

Here is a coufit> that,*even in -so great an undertaking,
forbids thse incursion of architects froin other cities in its
own State, let alone tliose froni cities in other States in
the same vountry, while we in Canada tolerate, yes, invite,

encourage. architects of a foreign country to design and
construct our larger and mnore important structures. Large
architectural firmns in the United States find less opposition
in securing work ini Canada than in cities. outside of their
own State. The reason for this deplorable condition is not-
to be. found in the fact that we have not capable archi-
tects o~f ottr 'Ewn, but because we hiave no national back-.
bone.

If owners in American cities finc i expedient to refuse,
to ernploy architects outside of their own -ceumty, what
chance would an architect as a regident of Canada. (bheà
ever so capable) have of securîng a commission anywhere
in the United States? The answer appears quite clear.

ÇA review of the operations of the cernent
interests for the past year-T-he Cernent
Merger-Its promises-Its policy and its
effect upon thec industry....WHEN THE CEMENT MERGER was forrned on

the 2Oth of August of last year, the news was
recezved by consumers and independent nmanu-

fadturers alike with some Tnisgivings. The consumer
thought hie foresaw, the successful establishmnent of a
great monopoly that would sooner or later raise the price
of portland cernent (a comnîodity that is to-day regarded
as the "staff of life" in constructional developînent) to ah
exorbitant degree, and thus seriously hanîper.the work of
improvement and development, upon which our industrial
success as a young nation depends so much. When con-
fronted withi the argument that the importation of foreign
cernent would salve the difficulty, should prices of Can-
adian-niade cemnent soar toQ high, it was eveni yvhispered
that the mierger would be stron-g enough to railroad
throughi Ottawa an încressed imnport duty on the materials
and thus miake impossible foreign competition.

Sorne of the cernent manufacturers whose plants
wvere not included in those that formed the merger,.
thoughit they saw ini the hazy distance a "Standard Qil
Octopus" ini the cernent industry in Canada and that t rust
inethods would be employed te, whip thern into subrnission
or crush thenm ont of existence, one after the other, until
every tentacle of the giant nmonster had drawn firmly into.
its grasp its quota of the spoils. The incorporators, on
the other fiand, declared emphatically, that there was ab-
solutely no ground for any sucli alarm, but that the m5er-
ger hiad been formed only for the purpose of affecting
econornies in management, manufacture, sales and
freights, together with the object of increasing the con-
sumption of cernent through a systemnatic educational
camipaign, as to where, hiow andj when, cernent may bie
profitably used. In addition to this, thse inerger f rankly
declared, that it proposed to briîîg to an end the ruinous
competition, that up to the timie of its bîrth, was- eating
the very vitals out of t.he industry. The nierger, ini thîs
mnanner, committed itself to a constructive policy and dis--
claimed any intention to adopt any method or undertake
any procedure that would dernoralize the market either
fromi the standpoint of the consumer or the independent
manufacturer,

One year lias passed, and it is gratifying to note that
the mnerger lias miade good its promises and kept faith
withi both consumer and independent mnanufactuirer alike.

Thie consumer will get bis cernent for 1910 at an av-
erage price of $1.25 per'barre! at the inill-a price lower
than lias lierWtfore prevailed in Canada, witli thie excep-
tion .of .the short interval during 1009, when cernent was.
being sold below actual cost of production, a condition
that could not continue for an>' length of time.

The following average price per hbl., for cernent dur-
ing the past five years, according to the report issued
b>' thse Departnîent of Mines, is interesting - 1904,* $1.41;

95,$1.42; 1906, $1.4ID; 1907, $1,55; 1908, $1.39;, 1909,.
$3.Thus it mna> be seen that the present conditions.

suscer wvhicli cernent is sold in Canada, have b>' no mieans.
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abnormally faised prices. Lt is argued that cernent is sold
cheaper in the United States, and while this is-true, to
sonie extent, it mnust be reminbered that thre cost of manl-
ufacture is considerably -less across the border. -Thig is
due to the fact tlîat coal is such an important factor iin
the manufacture of ceulent and the United States milîs are
advantageously situated in close proximiity to the great
American coal fields, thus materially reducing the cost
of oneC of the largest items of expense in the manufacture
of cernent.

The independent inills very wisely camne to ail under-
standing wlîerelby they jointly appointed a sales agent,
who lias so thorougbly organized bis sales and clelivery
systems tlîat cemcnt nîay be delivered to any point, fromi
the closest milI, in accordance withi the natural laws of
commerce, thus el iminating unnecessary long battis, and
thereby bringing the cost of delivery to a minimum..

Both the merger and the independent conîpanlieS.
(through -their sales.agenit) have lauinciedout into great
educational campaigns witb the purpose of increasing the.
consuinîption of cernent by the farming comimunity and the
lay public, thus demonstrating that both branches of the
industry are proceedîng, to increase their outputs rat-ber
than abnorma]ly raise prices.

The. conditions under whjch cernent is sold, in Canada.
to-day, may be term>ed"'nost favorable. Because of the
stability of prices, the architect and engineer are safe in
making their estimates, the contractor is safe in nmaking
bis tender, thîe dealer is protected in bhis purchases and the
consumner is given a standard product at a reasonably fair
cost, pîus a minimum freight rate, miade possible througli
following the* natural laws of commerce. The general
public is being served througb *the, unidoubted, future in-
crease in the adoption of cernent as a structural element
in the place of inflammable and uinstable miaterials,
l)romoted through thè systeniatic campaigus Of instruction
now being carried on by both sections of the industry. .

As long as tlîe cernient initerests continue to develop
the industry along tliese hunes, as long as tbeir policy* con-
tinues to be constructive, tlîey aredeserving of the good
will and support of the Canadian building public. But
shloulci they cver becomle over-confident of their entrencli-
mnents and undertake a policy of coercion, they will bave
dropped -tbe boue for the shadow.

Constructional developmnent and improvenient is and
will continuie to be in Canada for somne years lience, ance
o f the greatest factors in our growtb. Cernent bias be-
coule as indispensable in structural work of every char-
acter and type, as are the hands of thie laborer who doca
the xvork andI an ambitions country will îiever tolerate a
monçjiopoly in a material sa -universaily uscd in both Public
wxork and private enterprise.

ÇAction of U.S. Congress in the appointrnent*
of Commission of Fine Arts contrasted with
the policy Of Canadian Government in the
erection of buildings at Ottawa....

WHILF, THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT is

preparing to erect-a Four Million Dollar De-
partnmental Building at OttaWa after plans

prepared by the underpaid, ineffcient staff of the Govcrn-
nment Architect, xve lcarn that the United States Congress
bias eniacted a bill creating a Commission of. fine Arts
to pass upon the location, plans, etc., for ail future býuild-
ings, monuments and the like in the District of Columbia.
It seemis ludicrous that deputations representing the arclhi-
tectu1tral profession in Canada should be obliged to go to
Ottawa to plead witb the Government to deter frorn adopt-
ing plans for so important a national *work, that on the
face of themi ilust appear faulty ini every -important par-
ticular, to every citizen of good taste-plans prepared by
anl nferior staff under the most adverse conditions.

Lt would seern thlat the Minister of Public Works, even.
though he rnay have a perverted taste in architectural de-

sign, would ûind in the Art Museum bungle enough evi.-
dence of the inefficiency of the Goveromient Arclîite >ct:%
staff, as far as îvork of sucb magnitude is concerned, to
cause him to realize that -it is at least of as great import-
ance to employ thie best architectural brains iii Canada for
large Governmnent buildings as it is in the case of private
and commercial work. Surely thlere is no more important
architectural work ini Canada than our National buildings
at our official homle. We say it is extrordinary that the
architéctural profession sbould be obliged to-plead with
the Goverilnnt to pursue the course which is so obviously
the only riglit and safe one-the course which, if cou-
scientiously and earnestly pursued, would bring bonor and
credit to the Goveriimient. approbation and distinction to
the Minister of Public Works, and contribute to the beauty
of our National Hotuse, of which Canadianls should be eii-
abled to be justly proud.

Without going into the details of the architectural
bastardy in -the exterior design of the Art Museum re-
cently completed in Ottawva, and of wbicb the Government
Architect wvas the author, it is sufficient to note that the
nionstrosity, is structurally defective-that grent cracks
biave developed in its wvals and that 'the building is- in
such a precarious condition as to give even its designers
no little conlcerni.

Wé learn that >thé massive, nmeanlingless, gingerbread
tower is settling on its foundation, and that the cracks
recently developed show a tendency of -the whole mass to
faîl out,' away froni the structure proper. But this is not
enough; the Government proposes to give us anlother one
of tbese architecturally, indecent andI structurally defec-
tive niasses of cenient-ed building materials designed by
the saine man-designed after the saine style, only this
one is to be larger, higber and more costly.

L t would seeiii ini the face of ail these things, that if
Mr. Pugsley were to act, in thîs niatter. witlî ol otir
national xvelfare, pricle and honor in viewv, lie would find
it higli time to change lus course of procedure.

In direct colîtrast to thîs attitude assumied by thîe
Minister of -Public Works, is thîe action. taken by the
United States Congress. Tlhe United States Governient
buildings at Washington have ail been designed by Amn-
crics 's iast proinient arclîitects, and they ail bear evi.
dence of liaving been the .product of the brains of thor.-
ouglîly traiiied mcei, But even this is not sufficient. The
United States is it «satisfied to entrust .anyone of their
future national structutres to the judgnient of even.the
best intlividual arclîitects -in thîe coun.try. They have de.
cided tlîat ini work of su.ch national importance it is well
to have the collaboration of the conîbined brains of the
hest arcbitects ini the United States. -Just. note the
personic! of this Commnission of Fine Arts.

Mr. Dailiel H-. Burnlîaiîî, of Chicago, the elinient arý
clîitect, who prei)ared plans sonie years ago for the
beautificatiou of Washington, is nanied as chairmnan. Thec
otlier niemibers are Messrs. Th'lomas Hastings and Cais
Gilbert, of Newv York, two of thîe niost rarely gifted of
Amnerican architccts; Messrs. Daniel C. Frencli and Franklc
D. Millett, of New York, ecd standing respectivcly in thie
fronut rank of >Amnerican sculptors suad painters; Mr.
Frederick Laiw Olnîstead, jr., of Bostonl, landscape archi-
tcct andt uvorthy son of a failus sire, and Mr -'Charles
Moore, of Detroit. Thiese mîen have practical -business
sensc as, wcll as thîe truest artisitc instincts, and they will
do miucli toward making Washiington one of the finest
capital cities iii thîe wvorld.

Coiniienting upan thîe appointnîient of the Coilnis*sion,
STONE Says: "Lt is lîiglî tinue tlîat there sluould be sone'
regulation of art and architecture in thie National City )f
the country. Most of thec great public edifices arè dignififl
andi worthy of thîe Nation, and there are many strikiigr
public meniorials. But tliere are also statues tlîat woulà
disgrace aily art.loving city. Lt may be impossible, oxving
to senîtinmental remsons, to, displace tliese, but the newv
Coîmmission may prevent thîe erection of siniila-r atrocities
to keep .tbem coitnpanly. Tt i.5 a pity that -tlierc: was not-
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suitabie supervision from the start of thse Hall of Statu-
ary. The idea tisat underies this galiery of heroes of the
varionis States of the Union is admirable, and most of the
individuai statues are goofi enough ini themiselves. Al
tsa-t xvas needed to miake tisis a dispiay of wvlich the coutis*
try lisiglst be proud, despite thse varying merits of concep-
tion and woriinslisip, xvas such generai supervision as
woul bring the statues iu harmony crie witis tihe other.
Thse public viii wvelcoiie tise Art Commsission, espcciaiiy as
Presideist Taft bas risen to -the fui! level of the occasion
iu îsaiing the first incuinbents."

Caîsadiaîss liave just as strong an appreciation for tise
axstisetic in arcisitecture as have tise citizens of tise neigi-
boriîsg Repubiic, and tise Canadian Goverumneut iu re-
fusing to provide means xvhereby tise proposed addition
to Our nsational group at Ottawva xviii be such as we ca ii
take a jusýtifiable pride in, is nlot by any useans carrying
out tise xviii of the people;

Wasington appoints a Commsissions of tise uxost eminent
arcisitects and artists in tihe country to pass upon th 'e de-
signs of ail its uationsal 'structures, and Ottawva delegates
an uuderpaid, oversvorked, officiai of usediocre ability with
an iîsefficieîst staff -to act as tiseir archsitectural advisor
ansd designer and coîsstructor of our national buildinsgs. Lt
is tinse that Mr. Pugsiey woke un to thse realization of the
importance of tise responsibilities, of his office. It is not
too late, as yet, for bim to change his proposed course.

ÇJuIy building operations show big gain-
Month records an average increase of 47
per cent.-Indications point to a heavy vol-
urne of flu work. .. ..CON'PRARY TO THE~ SOMEWHAT QUIET

ORDER of tisings xvhici ustiaiiy prevails in the
inid-siuîssisser seasoîs. buiiding operatioîss iii ,july

ssoxve(l a stroîsg and( substintiai forward trend. Ani
average gain of 47 per cent., as basecl on comparative
figures suppiied CONSTRUCTrION frous censtres in practicai--
]y cverv section of tihe Domsinion, bespeak for tise montîs
a groxvti ansd progrcss xvhicls stand out far aieaci of
even. tise isiglsly sati.sfactory records mnade iis thse samne
perioci during tse pftst fewv years. Tise force of activity
for tisis season of tise year is msore sigîsificant tisan would
appear on tise surface, particuiariy so in view of tise
heavy operations of tise precediîsg mioîtis, ins tîsat it is
a prettx' gond sigis of aut uniuterrupted coîstinuaisce of tihe
*sreseîst prosperous condition as weii as ais indications of
a volumse of fa!! work greater tisai bas ever beeu carried
out at auy previous tinse.

Moîstreai's treissendous total is itself refiects a
deveiopisseîst in nlew buildings andi structurai insprovests
tisat augurs nsiigistily for tise e-xpaîsinig iîsdustriai and
comsmiercial strengti c-f tise counstry. ansd void be a big
credit te ex'ci a msore sisicklv populated ansd equaily as
i)rosperotls a centre. 1-er aggregate value for perniits
issuîed aîssoutitsg to $3.206,708 ansd equivaieîst to anisnu-
crease of 470 per cent., .,ives tise mietropolis priorîty for
tise nsontil 'over ail otiser cities is tihe Domsinions is xolunise
of wxork unîdertakes togetiser xviti tise seconsd isigisest
stansding as regards perceistage gain. Froirs Montresi
east tise returus to liaîsd show iso break is tise situations,
and tise assumliption is. ils 'iew of tise universai activity
msaîsifcst ils tise msore imsportanst MVaritimse cities, tisat tise
interîssediate points expericîscec tiseir fui! quota of tihe
miostis's work. H-alifax and St. Jolsîs reversed tise iess
favorable order of tise precediîsg moîsti by notiîsg in-
creases, of 33 pier cenît. and 183 per censt. respectîveiy,
wlisiie Sydnsey adds to lier prestige by agails aislsexiîsg a
gain of 154 per cent.

Onstario, isowever, %vas less assertive, altisouisl Toronsto
in a total of $1,953,285, represcîsting a 5 per censt. gains,
registers tihe second Iligist aissotint recorcîcd. A retro-
gracie condition, as fa r as comsparative figures ixsdicate,

is îsoted in ti'is provi lice in five instances, viz.: Fort

Williams, 16 per cent.; London, -48 per cent.; Ottawa,
73; Berin, 20 per cent.; -and Peterboro, 28 per cent. lu
miost of tisese» cases, isoxever, the decrease denotes no
serious ciecliîs as far as actual iîsvestmnent is concerned.
Ou tise other isand, Port Arthsur 'turrus to goýod accouîst
witis an increase of 51 per censt.; H-amilton advances 30
per censt.; ansd Brantford ansd Windsor annex gains of 12
per cent. in either case.

In tise West, tise progress of tbe iissîssediate past give
but littie indication of diniiishsng. Winîsipeg notes aus
iggregate total of $1,044,800 and a gain of 8 per cent.;
wvle Regilsa pieîsoiiisisai ipiift of 490 per cent. is the
biggest iîscrease noted for tise issontis. Saskatoon ansd
Calgary are aiso on tise safe side of the iedger witls
an advance of 187 per cent. ansd 185 per cent., respective-
ly; as is iikewise Brandon, whicis bas te liser credit
ais increase of 46 per cent. over tbe corresponding period
in 1909. Victoria aisd Lethbridge, isowever, faii to
equai their iast year's amount for the month, tise ioss
in order named being 40 and 30 per cent.; aitisougi
tise failiîg off in tihe latter case can be ascribed to the
fact tisat ini July, 1909, tbe perîssits iucluded ais item of
$50,000 for tise erectioni of a msunicipal powver plant. Tihe
outiook ins botîs of these places, as in ail westerns cities,
is encouragiîsg. Calgary reports a lseavy volumxse of ware-
isouse and 'business property sciseduied for tisis Fail, whiie
Vancouver expeets Atîgust to estabiish a record month.

Permits for Permlts for Inc. Dec.
Juiy, July, per per
1910. 1909. cent. cent.

Berlin, Ont............. $ 19,800 $ 27,200 .... 27.20
Brandon, Man .............. 29,960 20,480 46.28
Brantford, Ont ............. 61,825 54,877 12.60 ....
Calgary, Alta .............. 520,098 182,280 185.32 ..
Fort William, Ont. .. 156,200 186,235 .... 16.12
Halifax, N.S ............... 65,150 48,635 33.95
Hamilton, Ont ............. 268,500 205,475 30.67 ..
LethbrIdge, Aita ............ 84,520 121,988 .... 30.70
London, Ont ............... 37,700 73,808 .... 48.92
Montreal, Que ............ 3,206,708 562,156 470.43 ..
Ottawa, Ont. ... .......... 202,500 760,100 .... 73.35
Peterboro, Ont ............. 30,725 43,245 .... 28A94
Pont Arthsur, Ont ......... 173,375 114,260 51.73 ..
Regina, Sask .............. 305,030 51,300 490.60 ..
St. John, N.B. ............. 77,100 27,200 183.08 ..
Saskatoon, Sask ........... 147,275 51,315 187.00 ..
Sydney, N. . ............... 45,169 17,750 154.47 ..
Toronto, Ont... .......... 1,953,285 1,854,105 5.34 ..
Vancouver, B.C;. ........... 639,530 849,107 16.469 ..
Victoria, B.C ............... 222,290 372,120 .... 40.26
Windsor, Ont .............. 37,950 33.650 12.77 ....
W-innipeg, Man ........... 1,044,800 962,300 8.52 ..

$9,319,490 $6,319,986 47.46

OFFICERSý of tise Royal Archsitectural Iiistitute of
Canada for tise eîssuiîsg year, as elected at tise third an-
isuai General Assessbly hieldl at Winnsipeg, are as foilows:
President, F. S. Baker, Toronsto, (re-eiected) ; vice-pres-
idei.sts, J. S. Resther, (Moîstreai), Ednusîd Burke, (To-
renste), S. Fransk Peters, (W'insnipeg). Aicide Cîsatîsse,
Montréal, and J. W. H. Watts, -Ottawa, were agaîn
cisosen to fili tise office of -sonsorable seeretary ansd hion-
orabie treassîrer. respectively. Tise mseetinsg wisich xvas
weii atteucied. considered a large lsllissi)er of iumportanst
subjects of iîsterest to thc professions. Tîsese subjects, to-
getîser sviti tise geiserai businsess of tise asseîîsbiy wiii be
dealt xvits usore.fuiiy is tise October issue of CONSTRU.C-
TION, as, will aise the proceédiîsgs of tise Onîtario Asso-
ciations %isicis colsveuses iis Torosîto duriîsg 'tise period of
tIse Nationsal Exhsibitins.

CORRECTION.

We desire to draw our readers attention to an error appear-
Ing In the August* Issue of CONSTRUCTION. In connection
with the Conféderation Life Building, used as an Illustration on
page 36, In the advertisemient of tise Standard Ideai Companîy,
Messrs. Wickson and Gregg'are accredited wits the design for
tihe, splendid new addition recenitiy erected; instead of Mr. J.
Wilson Gray,. We beg to take this ojpportunity to rectlfy this
regretabie mista<e. Mr. Gray was not oniy thse architer-t for
the new extension, but was- iso the designer of tihe original
building whicis is one cf the oidest and Most important.Office
Structures in Trno



............. HE LOAN EXHIBIT of Architect-

ural drawings by the Ontario Associa-

tion of Architects in the Applied Arts

*~Building at the Canadian National

* .. . Exhibition, will prove to be a most im-

portant factor in the promotion of a better appreciation

of architectural design by the Canadian lay public. The

designs exhibited as reproduced in the following pages fairly

represent the development of'architecture in Canada, as well

as demonstrate the more recent accomplishments of Cana-

dian architects. In their endeavor to add interest to the ex-

hibit the Ontario Association of Architects secured the boan

of a large number of drawings from some of the more prom-

inent British architects. A large number of these are also

illustrated in the following pages. Owing to the fact that

some of the designs of both Canadian and British architects

were not available for reproduction at the time of goîng to

press we were unable to illustrate the complete exhibit.
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Design for the Saskatchewan Parliament Buildings at Regina. Design for Proposed Justice Building, Ottawa. Design for Nurses'
Home, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Ail by Messrs. E. e W. S. Maxwell, Montreal.
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Competitive Design for Proposed Departmental and Justice Building, Ottawa, by Oco. W. Gouinlock, Toronto.
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Competitive Design for Prôposed Bank of Toronto Building, King St., Toronto, by Geo. W. Gouiniock, Toronto.
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Competitive Design for University Building, Vancouver, iS.C., Design for AstronomnIcal Observatory, Toronto, Design for Country

Club, by Oea. W. GoUlflloGk, Toronto.
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Competitive Designi for Proposed Hefad Office Building, Bank of Toronto, Toronto, by John M. Lyle, Toronto,

Side Elevatlon, Competitive Design, Proposed Head Office Building, Bank of Toronto, by John M. Lyle.
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Design for Union Station at Cochrane, Ont., by John M. Lyle, Toronto. Design for Residence, by the Same Author. Design for
Residence, by Geo. W. Gouinlock, Toronto.
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DesIgn for Proposed Hamilton Library, by John M. Lyle, Toronto.
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Study ln Eccleslastical Design, by Messrs. Wlckson & Gregg, To ronto.
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-BAY-S-ET-LV2ý6ION-

CompetUtIve Design fer the Proposed H-ead Office for the Bank of Toronto, by Sproatt & Rolph, Toronto.
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Design for Victoria College and Library, by Messrs. Sproatt & R olph, Toronto.
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Competitive Design for Dominion Express Co.ls Building, Montreat. by Messrs. Burke, Hor- Design for the Imperial Trust Co.'s Building on Richmond St., Toronto, by Messrs. Chadwick

wood & White, Toronto. & Beckett, Toronto.
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Birdseye View Perspective of the Pro-
posed Toronto Generai Hospital.
Darling & Pearson, Architecte, To-
ronto.

Design for an Academy of Muslc, by
Murray A. White, of the Firm of
Burke, Horwood & White, Toronto.
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Design for Proposed Building for the Canadian Bank of Commerce, by Darling & Pearson,
Toronto.
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Design for Standard Bank Building, King St., Toronto, by Messrs. Darling and Pearson, Toronto.
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Design for Proposed Museum, Unlverslty.of Toronto, Tôgether wI th Design for Realdence, b>' Metare. Darling & Pearson, Toronto.
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Deslgns by R. J. Edwards & Saunders, Toronto, Including Elevation for Masonic Hall on College Street, Toronto.
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Design for the Pres bytery of Our Lady of Lourdes, by Herbert E. Moore, Toronto.

NP

Oeslgn for St. Barnabas' Afgcfl Church, -,Toronto, by Andrew Sharp.
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Upper Left Design, Residence at Bibsworth, Worcettershire, Eng.; Lower Lett Design, Resldence at Park Down, Surrey.; Upper Right Design, Conkwell Grange, Wllts.; Lower Right Design, Dog
tagles Round the Village Green at Sandon, StaffordshIre, Eng. Ail by E. Guy Oawber.

and Doublet Inn and Cot-
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Design for Villa at Antibes, Eng., by Et,Îest George &Yeates.

Detall of Pediment Assurance Offices, Euston Square, London, Eng. by Dereford Pit.
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Design for Interior of Saint Wilfred's Church, Bognor, Sussex, Eng., by George H. Fel-

Iowes Prynne.
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~~neirSt. John's Chureh, Sidcup, Kent, Eng., Designed by G. H.i Felowes Prynle.
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Upper Deslgn Garden Front and Interlor for Engill Residence, by Halsey Ricardo; Lowèr Lait Design, Hatlleld.I-ferta, Four.

Acre, Wlnfield Hanta, Eng., by Ernest Newtonl; Lower RhtDenProposed Offices, Gulid Hall, London, Eng. b>' Sydiiey

Perks.
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?Design for Interlor of Hall at Hengrave, Suffolk, Eng., b>' Walter J. Taprer. Design for Covering ln the Great Roman Bath at Bath, Somerset, Eng., by Frank W. Baggaliy
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Fern Elevaton, Ardenrun Place, BindeY H eath, Surrey, Eng. Deaignei by Ernest Newton.
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Design of New Premises of the London and Midland Bank. Limnited, Eng. Messrs. Goch
and Saunders, Architecte.

Cý:'C- for f.*emoricf Fountain at Kettering, Eng., by Messrs. Gotch & Saunders.
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Design for Library, University College o! South Wales, Monmouthshlre, Cardiff. W. D. Caroe, Architeot.

Design for Proposed Reeldence at Hampshire, Eng., by Sydney Perke.
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Design for Wyphurit Addlitions et Cranlelgh, Eng., b%.y Rieglnald PIomnfieId.
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Design for Busbrldge Hall, Godalmlng, Eng., by Ernest George & Yeates.
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Deslgned for Bryn Haforci, Ketterlng. Messrs. Gotchi & Saundiers, Archltects.
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CURRENT TOPICS
BRIS'TOL H21S THIE OLDEST SHOT TOWER ini the
world, which wvas erected by \'illiamn Watts, plumber, in
1769, aisd is 120 feet ilsi. It was "bouiit" by sawing a
square biole in tie Centre Of the variotîs floors of bis bouse,
aisd locating the welli jî the cellar. This tower [s stilli[n
tise, althoughi it bas beenliheighitcned by tise addition <if

sortie stories, Watts secuired a patent on December 2,
1782, and soid lus London rights iîs 1800 for £10,000.

THE RESTORATION 0F THE PALACE 0r, THET
POPELS at Avignon [s steaclily proceediiig, and isumnerous
interesting archiecological discoveries are being triade. The
apartinent called the "Salle (les Auîdiences" is nlow coins*
pletcly rcstorecl, and in the chapel Uie stinied glass wilsi
svas destroyed duiring tic occupation of the buildinîg as a
barracks lias beeis replace(l according to its original dlesign-.
Thle mnunicipality of Avignoni are occupicd -with Uic res-
toration of Uic aiscient ba-,ttiensenits extcîiding along the
isaiik of tIse Riioie. Iseteni Porte Saiit-Domsiiiiqti and
Porte cde lýOullc.

IN TIHE COM1PLETION of tic scw City H-al. Trinii-
dad, Çolorado lias just corne into tlsc rcalizaticn of a
dreaîîî of tn'eîsty-two years. The fotundationi cf tIse
build iîg svas laid iii 1s88, luit notlîiîg (utier was (lotie
uintil a few ycars ago Mi'eni tIse work n'as restiisied. Tlîe
cause of tise iîsterveîiîîgi. lapse of inaciivity uvas due to
omnissions aisc imsperfectionîs iii the original plans, sticli
as tIse failure to incîtîde a lieatiiig planti. or to prrcvit.C

a cliiniey of any kind for tIse building. Tise "stattue quo-
anid troub)les iii connîectioii wxtls Calgary's iiewv municipalI
buildinsg, siîsk iîîto insigîsificance wviien 'rriîîicad's experi-
ence is coîssiderecl.

IN THE COURSE 0F EXCAVATIONS being carried
out on tlîe prclsistoric and Roman settlement at La Croix
St. (harles, on tIse Moîst-Auxois (Cotoe d'Or), the remailîs
of four temples were discovered during 1909. Tise largest
is octagonal, ecdi side measuring about 25 feet 6 inches;
atiotlier rectangular temîple possesses a stone tank. Tiiese
buildings are considered to date from tIse reign of Trajan
or Hadrian, and to have beeîs destroyed at thse end of the
fourteenth century, btut they replaced older sanctuaries.
Tlîe wooden pipes of tise water supply, placed end to end
antI connected together by iron rings, hiave beeni found

CIVIC ADVANTAGES [n the way of sanitation, clîeap
power, and products of tîtility front lieretofore pu.rely
wvaste îiatter, hias been establislîed iii the English city of
Coventry where a niew dust destructor lias jîîst -been coin-
pleted near the iowîss clectrical workcs. lIn tliis uinder-
taking Coventry displays an admuiinistrative ability, and an
ccononîic wiscloîn tsat cao be profltably studicd by a
large iutnsber of Canadianis municipalities. Thse plant is
equipped witlî two furnaces designed to clestroy 80 tons
of refuse a cîay, and it [s calculated it cati deliver 197,000
pouînds of stealîs to thse electnical works. The cliîîker is to
be mad-e into paving slabs. Tise slab-inaking plant lias a
500-ton lsydraulic press and pumips and a liydraulic accuns-
ulator driveîî by a 50-horsepower horizontal englue. TIse
total cost of the destructor was $105,000.

THE WORK 0F RECONSTRUCTION in Valparaiso,
Chili, [s progressing very rapidly, accordiuig to a report
of U.S. Vice-Consul Chiarles F. Baker. The central plaza
and several streets lcading ýto it are bciîîg raised about a
nîcter (39.37 inclies), îîcccssitatiîsg a, vast amount of new
inîstallation of ail kinics. In the sainie section of tse city
tliere are înany iiew buildings iii course of construction,
nîostly businiess blocks of two to tlîrec stories, and of re-
iusforced coîscrete work.

Tîsere [s also a great deal of building going on [n
Santiiago, thouîgl flot so much of the concrete work, only
tIse jarger buîildinsgs about the centre of the city. Many
of the better buildings are of brick plastered over on the
outsidc with censent, wlsilc nsaiîy of tise larger dwelling
bouises hiave the "tabique" wall. Tlîe upright pieces are
4 by 4 iîscles, placed 16 iisches apart, and fllled in between
witli sun -clried bricks. Tîsen ivires, size 14 to 16, are ruis
around tlîis wall iuîsiclc ad out, about 6 inches apart from
bottomn to top. Tue wall is tiien plastered over with muci
or cement.

The pîans for the work of the rebuilding of Valivia
will soouî be coinpletcd, but -until tisat titre nothing but
teîîsporary buildinsg will be done.

N

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESS IN CONCRETE WORK,
says ais emrinelît autlsority, lies [us tIse knowledge of wlsat
to avoid, ansd iiay be briefly sunismarized as follows:
Avoid aus unknowîa cernent, cernent delivered iii uîsbranded
sacks or casks, or one of forcigîs msanufacture. British-
miadle [s good eiiough, sud is brauided. Avoid lumpy or
caked cernient. Avoid a quiclc-setting cernenst. Avoid ac-
ccptiîig tise first aggregate to lsand; cîsoose tihe best ob-
taiuuable for tise purposo. Avoid tise acceptance of ais
aggregate on saîsiple; sec it ini bulk. Avoid tise tise of a
nattîral aggrcgate witiîout kuîowing its lîistory, and insist
uipoîs screîiiîsg andc apportioning sand. Avoid muddy
water or water of a dcciclcd coloring. Avo[d slovenly
niietîsods of gauiging ansd iixing. Avoid sloppy concrete
or seuui-dry msixtures. Avoid nsixiuîg nuantities of con.
crete whlich causîot be immccieliately disposecl of. Avoid
tie use of tîcat concrete. Avoid frost, ausd carcfîîlly pro-.
tcct flussied work. Avoid laving concrete in water.
Avoid heavy or long-continuied raîssming. Avoid eartîs
andc rubbislu falling upon and mixing wvith concrete. Avoîd
weak shuttering or soarse tinsberîiig. Avoid the removai
of ceutering, sîsuitterin'- or tistber util the work is bard.
,Avoid the temptation to generalize in specifying.
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IN HIS ANNUAL REPORT, U.S. Consul George H'on-
ton, of Saloniki, Turkey, states that the population of that
city is steadily inicreasing, andl shops and liouses are being
crected at the rate of 120 te 150 a year. Most of the
building material cornes fron Etiropean countries. The
United States supplies a littie hardware, but has lost the
trade in rails, in xvhich it formierly led. A .good business
could -be done in Aniericati pitch pine, oak, and other
kinds of woocl for furniture nianufacturing, and for floors,
windows, and cloors. if sorte reliable importer there could
get mbt touicl îvith a firni willing to co-operâte. A srnail
aniunt is niow brought fron Smyrna, but the extra comt-
missions, freight, and hiandling inake extenîsive business
imipracticable. This should be equally as good a market
for Canadian niaterials.

CONTINUED ACTIVITY 15 NO TED by U.S. Consul
Johin Q. Wood, of Venice, ini the exploitation of new
hvdro-electric plants of North Ltaly. Hè cites sorte ex-.
ampifles: Work is progressing rapidly on the 9,000 horse-
power works at Ponte della Serra in thîe Province of Bel-
luno, uinder the direction of three electrical companies, 011e
of wvlich is the Edison (Italian comoany), whlose central
office is located in Milan. The Milani hydro-electricai
plant, producing a force of 10,000 horsepoiver, was in-
auigurated in November, near the city of Verona. The
electrical equipment xvas supplied by the Westinghouse
Comnpany of H-avre. Electric car hunes are springing up
in aIl parts of this district, enormouisiy stimulated by the
clîeap electrie power. The State frequently subsidizes
these companies, as in the case of the line from Belluno
to Pieve di Cadore, whicli ivill receive $115 per kilometcr
$0.62 of a mile). Raiiroad activities are also progressing.
The uine froin Bologna to Verona is nearing completion.
nîutch to thie regret of the citizens of Padua ani Vicenza,
for tiiese cities xvill be eut off front the international line
to and front Milan and Bolozina, andl incidentaliy Venice
ivill lose mian'- visitons wx'ho lave been accustomred to stop
off at Padua .and pay a little x'isit to Venîce before pro.
ceeding nortIl or south. A nexv road front Belluno wiil
penetrate the Dolonmites at Lavaredo, and be extended te
Tobiacli, in Atistria-Hunigary, thus openitig tîp another
nieans of communication witlî central Europe.

COÏ1IAIENTING UPON THI, PROPOSED alterations
and iniprovements for Buckinghîam Palace, TuEr BUILDERi
says: "Several of our leading daily and wveekly papers
have rushied eageriy into the fray on the question of re-
fronting Buckinghiam Palace. The evident popularity of
the discussion alimost persuades one that the public are at
last begiiuning to take ail intcrest in matters architectural
-tîougli we fear that the mîultitude of counlsellors wiil
dIo but little towards arriving at a conclusion. The Sphere
puts forîvard a scheme that is certainly îlot ail improve--
merit on the existing building, thoughi the design of 1824,
whvlîi is also iiiustrated, lias considerable artistic menit.
The 1Ilustrated London Newvs lias a series of viexvs of
Royal Palaces, anîong whiclî our own does not conte out
s0 badly; inieed, if it were not for the effeet of poverty
dlue to its being paintc(l, it nmay be doubted wlîetlîer any
change is likehy to be one for Uie better. We are ratiier
încined to agree witlî tihe Guardian in thîe view that, while
Uhc Palace is no dloubt dingy and uninspiring, littie con-
fidence cati be felt tlîat, if it xvere demiolislîed, the artists
anid arclîltects of tie day wouild be able to guarantee us
auiytling better ini its place. Lt is, at any rate, broad in
its ' nassing sud scholanly iu detail, xvliîci us iore -thaîî
camije sahfof nmost of the buildings recently erectcd ini
Lonîdoni. Probably the existîng vogue of over-accentuated
verticality and 'original' decoration is a passiuig onle, but
while it lasts we should bc sorry to sec a building tliat
passesses, whatever ils fauîts, the qualities of bresdtlî and
repose rephaccd by one that fails in these respects."

AS THE DURABILITY 0F CONcRETE WORK is
occasionally called in question, it may be useful to recall
that in the south of France the concrete arch bridge
known as the Pont du Gard was erected in the year 56
B.C. The concrete ini this was not coînposed of crushied
stone or other smiail aggregate of the variety no-w enm-
ployed in concrete bridge work, but was of the old style.
consisting of alternate layers of large and smnall stones,
gravel, etc., and of cementitious ma-teniais. Vitruvius
descri-bes the mnaterials and nîethods in use ýefore tlnc
Christian ena, and other wniters, like Alberti in 1845, and
Palladio ini 1570, accurateiy described the inethod'whichi
the "anicients" (as they cail thenm) enîployed, "of using
boards laid on edge and fillhng the space between with
cernent and aIl sorts of smiaii andl large stones iiingled
tog-ether." Lt is very improbable that the Ponit clu Gard
îvould have xývitlistoodl the nigors of a nortlîernl climate,
but its actual state of preservation, as well as that of
niany othier specimens of ancient coucrete work, proves
that if modern work is hionestly execuited it xvili many
tinies outlast any reasonable bond period. so that a very
small yearly sinking fund per cent. is ail tlîat is required
for properly designed and enected concrete work.

THE PRECARIOUS CONDITION of the Leaning
Towen of Pisa is thîe cause of mutch alarmn at present and
is the sullect of wonkl-wide discussion. Taar BUILDER,
London, in comnientîng upon the recent signis of failure
developed in this famous towen, says: "The Royal Coent-
mission appointed te consider the presenit state of the catit-
partile have reported that their investigations lcd to the
îvholly unforesecn and distressiug discovery tiiat, înstead
of bein- founded upon a massive spaciolns base, as wils
generally believed sijîce Grassi, ini 1831, and Rohiauît (le
Fleury, ini 1859, publislhed their collections of plans, the
actual founldation simiply consists of ring-shaped nîasonir '
exactly corresponding in girth to the hutge cylindrical
miass superinîposed thereon. Lu fact, the muiier ciamieter of
the ring fotind-ations is 7 metres 40 centimetres, which is
preciseiy tliat of the space inside the tower. This dis.
covery, taken togetlier with thîe further astonishing'fact
that the foundations are merely 3 nietres (9 ft. 9 ini.)
beneatli the surface, constitutes hienceforth incontrovert-
ible proof that the campanile xvas originally built perpen-
(licularly, and -that its leaning propenisities. which are
becoming more and more acccntuated, are due to oth<'r
causes than the intention of its constructors. LIn 1829 it
xvas 4 metres 388 milliinietres ont of vertical hune, but dur-
ing the last eighty years the Commission affims that Ulic
tower leans an additional 5.5 inillimetres for every metre
of its 54 nîctres in altitude. The reasons *given for this
dangerous state are principaliy that thc base of the tower
bias always been immiiersed in water, and that a deep cis-
tern dug quite near seventy years ago ini ant unsuccessfai
atternpt to -drain the area arouund the foot of the toxver
mnade matters worse. The tower hiad aiready been cont.
siderably weakened Iby earlier excavation for a basin for
mensuration purposes. Later ini 1834 the severest sliock
of earthquakce ever feit at Pisa left the karting tower soin,!
13 centimetres more out of the stnaighit. Lt is to be hoped
that speedy measuires wili be taken to place this important
example of Romanesque art out of danger."

THE ARCHITECTURAL FIRMI of Messrs. Watt,
Jacques & Williimson, London and Windsor, hiave dis-
solved partnership. Mr. Johin M. Watt, architect, will
take over the head office at London, and Messrs. Jacques
and Williamisou take over the Windsor branch, under the
naIm Of Jacques & Williarnson, architects. Mr. Johni M.
Watt xvili be located at 216 Masonic Temple, London,
Ont., and Messrs. Jacques & Williamson xviii b e located
ini the Jordan and Griffith building, Windsor, Ont.
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"Travancore"-A Pecently Erected Montreal Apartment House, whlch Introduces Several Features In Design Quit. Uncommon
ta Owe;ing Structures of this Type.

PARTMENT* BUILDINGA: WITH ROOF *PERGOLA
mi ANDFORMAL * GARDEN

Located at entrance to Mount Royal Park, Montreal, the "Travancore " presents
several new features in apartment house comforts and luxuries.

CANADIANS, generally speaking, hiave been slow toadopt the apartinent bouse mode of dwelling, and
iii the comparatively few that have been, up until

recently, erected in Montreal, Winnipeg, and Toronto,
tliere are certain evidlences which indicate that we have
neot as yet becoine as expert ini thîe designing of this type
of dwelling as liave our Anîcrican cousins, with whoin the

apartmient boeuse lias long been an established fixture. By
this we do not wisli to imiply that our architects. are un-
able to designî that whicli we require ins this type of struc-

ture, nlom do wve desire it to lie undemstood that we have

flot well designed and constmucte<l apartnients in seine oi
our larger chics. But tIhe apartnient bouse fever lias nsot

as yet taken suflilcient Iîold uipon us to force landlords to

vie one with the other ini o ffeming prospective tenants, cois-

vetiiences and coniforts mnade possible througli plan and

enluipnîent peculiar to thecir own building.
Monltreal and Winînipeg, lîowevem, seem to have ad-

vanced along these lines more than bias Toronto, and in

thiese cities tliere are to be found several recent apartmett

houses that give evidence of a strong tendcncy aniong
landiords to spend mioney for evemy easonable equipmnent

that their architeet mlay provide compatible witlî domnestic
comnfort and convenietice.

Qne of thei most recent structures in which this tend:

ency of the osvnems of mîodern higlî-class apartmnents is .

demionstrated is thc "Travaxicore" erected in Montreal by

A. FI. Creed.
Apart f roi aIl tIhe issus! moderni coliveniences tliat

CONSTRUCTION, SIEPTEMBER, 1910.

have becomie an essential adjunct to the highi-class apart-
nient 'building, the 'Travaincore" is notable for two ex-
ceptional features: a pergola on the roof and the spacious
forinaI garden at the rear.

Tlîrougli the introduction of these additional acconi-
nioclations, two of the greatest objections to apartmnent
bouse lite lias been overcomne, viz., lack of access to open
air and sunshine, and the absence of a well kept lawn.
Few aliartinent bouse owners have been successful ini
overcomving thlese two important deficiencies of the modern
apartmient building. Thle "roof pergola" provides the
tenants of the "Travauicore," in addition to an unparaielled
view of the beautiful surrounding scenery, an ideal loung-
iing place on smnmiier evenings, where they may enjoy the
cool mnountain air.

Tlîe large forinal garden at the rear lends an air of
refInement and beauty to the whole scheme and elimin-
ates the uisual stuffy and cranîped atmosphere attendant
to apartînent bouse life. Iî serves to give the tenant al
the comiforts of a luxurious private house on a beautiful
spacious site, together withi ail the comforts and con-
veniences of thie modern apartment building.

The Travancore is Iocated at the -western. entrance .to
Mouint Royal Park in Cedar avenue, on the southern
slope of thîe inounitain, wliere it commnands a magnifi-
cent vieîv of the city of Montreal, the river St. Lawrence
and aIl thîe surrounding country. A more ideal site could
liardly be conceived of.

In the plan the arclhîtects have worked out one excel-



An Unusuai Adjunct of the IlTravancorel ls a Roof Pergola an Excellent View of which is Obtained i-erewith.
This Innovation Suggests Certain Possibilities ln -'Roof GardenIng"l which Might Weil be Considered by
Architecta ln Providing Outdoor Advantages, Especiaiiy where the Ground Dimensions are Restricted on
Ail Sides.

This View Shows the Formai Gardens with Its Weli-kept Terrace and Lawns, a Feature Which Gives the Oc-
cupants of "Travancore" the Advantage of More Than Sheitering Waiis andi Internai Comfort and Conven-
lances, besicles RenderIng the Erection of a Structure of this Type, less Objectionabie ln the More Exclus-
Ive Residential Districts.

CONSTRUCTION, SEPTnmBEri, 1910. 74
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lent schemne. The structure is bujît in two distinct sec-
tions.(011e of which is an exact duplicate of tise otiser)
ini thse forrm of an H-, the section represented by the cross~
bar of the H contains the entrance hall and main stair-
ways. Through this arrangement of plan each and ever *v
room. iii every apartnient lias been provided withi direct
outside liglit, air and view. Oîse of tise troublesomne tasks
of the designer of the apartmeîst building is to strike upon
a practical and econoincal plait that wiil render uîiineces-
sary "inside" roonîs.

The building contains fourteenl apartinents of seven
rooms each, viz., drawing rooin, dining room, kitchen and
pantry, three bedroomis and bathrooîn, servants' bedroons
and separate bathroons. The floors throuighout are of
liardwood and the wooclwork of niaturai oak, witlh rubbed
finish. The main bathroomis have tiled floors. The
plumbing throughout is of the bigbest ciass open work
and includes pedestal china lavatories, china W.C.'s, and
porcelain enamielled ibaths, sinks, wvaslb tubs, etc., *fur-
nishied by the Standard Icleal Co. of Port Hope, Canada.
Each suite is equipped with wali safe, gas stove, refriger-
ator, curtain poles and window shades.

The exterior walls of the structure are of red shale
brick of a deep richi toile, withi sandstone triiniga. One
of the comninendable feattures of the building is the pro.
vision madle in its construction and equipment for pro.
tection againat fire. The central connecting section con.
taining the entrance hall and main stairways is of fire-

Ground F100.' Plan, -Travancorell Apartments, Montreal, Show-
lng the Tlled Court Yard, the Main Vestibule anid Hall, and
the Garden Approach at the Rear.

proof consatructions, baviîsg soiid walls of brick laid is
ceusent mortar, floors of reiîsforced coîscrete and stair-
case of wrougbit ironi anti msarble. This section is cut
off front tIse sectionss oin caci side containing tise apart-
issets;" by fireproof dbora. The twvo main sections of
thse structure are divided into four sections by fire tvails.
A stand -pipe is provided svitls wvicil is coîsnected fire
hose in -tIe main haliway on eacb floor, and cachi apart-
ment has ant exterior wrolu.ght iron gallery coîsîectiîsg
witb a wide, well constructed fire escape..

In ali the "Travancore" inî the inatter of luxurious
appointments, aisd modern, convenient and complete
equtipnent, is one of the finest apartmnert buildings in
Canada.

UNDER TUIE HEADING "MODERNIZATION 0F
CANTON, U.S. Vice-Consul-General Myers, at Canton,
in a recent report iakes some interesting commnents on
the construction work iii progress at that city. The report
says in part: On Shaineenl, during 1909 a municipal bath
bouise wvas constructed at a cost of approximateiy $8,160.
A "go-down" and junior staff quarters for the Hlongkong-
Shangha i J3anking Corporation, and a building, for the
Chartered Bank of India, China, and Australia are under
construction. The examination slhed and quarters for tihe
outdoor staff of the Imperial Maritime Custonms, situated
opposite Shianieen, at Honiain, was conspleted last year.
The bund froin Tai-sba.-tau to Shameen wvas also pushed
forward and îracticaliy finished. Many ncw buildings.
semni-foreign, were erected along the bund during this
timie. At Tai cha-tau tbe insposing railway ternminus for
the Canton-Kowloon Railway was compieted. At Tung-
shan residences and railwvay buildings.for tise use of the

Trypical F100.' Plan, "lTravancore"l Apartments, Montreal, Show-
ing the Arrangements of the Upper Suites.*

staff, and. aIso several schools and residences for Anserican
îlssionaries bave been constructeti. During the year the
new% dormlitory building of the Cantoin Chsristian College
wvas coîsspleted at a cost of about $14,300.

rENTERTAINING IN LIFE PECUI.IAR IDEAS as -o
tbe hiereafter and determining isot to have bis bod y dis..
turbed iii future aeons of tinte, William Lay, a coal mer-
chant of 1ioneoye Falls, N.Y., lef t a unique will. front
wbicls tIse following is an extract: "That a grave be
prejsaréd of at least tIse ordinary size and de.pth; that the
bottomi thereof, for a depth of at least six incbes belosv
the place prcpared for the body be constructed of rein-
forced concrete; that aboya said foundation a space be
le fi for the receptiols of the body, and thle saiti space be
large eniougil se tîsat there wili be an opening aboui. six
inches oit ail sides above and around the body; that sny
body be placed iii a winding siseet of suitable materiai and

1 liced ils said grave witlsout box or coffins; tîsat said
grave tiscî bc filled anti the -body entirely covered along
tbc sides and albove witb reinforced cencrete, consisting
of one part Atlas Portlandi ceusent te, three parts of cican
gravel; that said coîscrete lie brouglit up to a point about
twvo feet above tIse level of thse grouîsd, and tise ends of
the solid concrete levelled and -tIe top given an oval form.
that tise sanie bie furnislied witbi a amioouîs surface, and
upon the saine îssay be placeti ant inscription colitaining niy
naine, 'Williams Lay,' the figures '1854,' that being the
year of iny -birtb, together witb figures indicating the
year of my death, and th-at no other inscription be placed
thereon."



HE * ARCHITECT
AND * FIRE * PROTECTION

By IRVING. K. POND, A. I. A

An address before the convention of the National Fire Protection Association,
atChicago, May 19, 1910, by the President of the A. 1. A.

Tf HE SUBJECT F-THE RELATION SHIP of tihearchitect ta substantiai building and to fire pro-
tection is one of wide significance ansd with înany

ramifications. Tihe matter is not so simple as at lirst ap-
pears, for it deals not oniy with the preselît status af
building deveiopmient, but wiffi the past as wveii, and
reachies far out inta tihe future.

Speaking from bis pureiy personai standpoint and re-
garding oniy bis seifisbi interests, tise arcbitectinsight urge
thorough and yet more tisoroughi nethods of building con-
structions and protection, that ýtie nmonument to, bis skiii
ansd genius snay iast throughout tise ages, adainant against
thse destructive agencies of water, fire, climatie conditions,
and sbock. Tihe arcisitect likes ta consider hiniseif as a
mnaker and recorder of permanent history, but build as
stably as ise may, tihe Nile wiii underosine, tihe foundations
of Karnak and Luxor, lire wiii iay low tihe *'Ephesian
Doinie," frost and isoisture xviii surnder tihe massive but-
tresses and eartlbquake wiii scatter thse coiuns of the
temples wvii maran has reared ta carry thse glory ansd faie
of bis race on througb the ages.

But tise architect of thse present has ta deal with otiser
causes wviicis go toward tise unmaking aoflsîstary as enis*
bodicd is architecture. Tise cisanging conditionîs af every-
day if e act as destructive agents, so tîsat tise ecanomic
ioss in tise demolition of tise present ta, prepare tise grouîsd
for tise future is as appalling iu a way as is thse destruc-
tion by any ai thd natural causes. Thse piiosoplsic atti-
tude ta inaintain toward tise whlsoe sabject is, that out of
ecd great loss msust cause saine gain, and tisat no great
gaod is attained withaut tise payment ai an adequate price.
Ansd sa in considering te inatter af permanient building
and pratection against the elemneîts, we are brought face
ta, face witls tise modemn problin wbich is taxing tise in-~
genssity and geîsius ai aur arcisitects ansd ecanamists, tise
prablemn of city. vianning for the prescrit and thse future.

Thie value ai buildinsg for pcrmnanency is ta be care-
fuiiy considered wisere conditions are ever sifiiing and
buildings ta serve tise.speciai purpose af ta.-day may nat
isseet the requirensents ai to-marraw. Tise logic ai city
plansning mnust appear as keen as tise logic ai bouse plan-
ssing, and tise distarting ai thse functian ai anc part ai tise
city nmust appear juist as cbaatic and as fatal ta -tIse eca-
nomnic order as thse derangement ai tise functions ai vani-
aus roams in thse dweliiixg. Tise furisatc raom sisauld be
equipped to receive the funsace and fuel and cails for
certains protection wvlich sseed flot be affarded ta ather
partions ai tise bsouse. To erect tise fssrnace in tise draw-
ing raooss or ta inataîl tise range in tise boudoir is ta de-
range tise life ai thse houselsold and stultify tihe nsieaiing
ansd design ai tise hanse ansd ta presage a lapse imita bar-
banismn ar ta indicate a isan-cisiergence framîs tisat estate;
ansd tisus is indicated tise passible connection betwecn city
planning amsd lagicai constructions and necessary protec-
tion. Tie logismi planning af tise city-tse iaying dowîs
ai permsanet i es ai deveiapisseist, thse layimsg ont ai per-
manenît avensues afi itercossmsu ni cation and lunes ai trans-
partations tisa tise fusictions ai thse variaus partions af the
city shal fiat be derasgcc, but sîsali be susceptible ai logi-
cal and ratiossai groxvti and developiset-bears directiy
an tise nsattcr ai comparative stabiiity aif construction.

CONsTstcTON, SLIPTEýiBEri, 1910.

Tie wisdon in creatiîsg city planiniîg caomîmissions ansd
evenin l applying tise tiseory ta ssnaiier districts beconses
apparent anmd shouid be enssulated ln aur owss counstry by
aur legisiative bodies, and wvarrant af iaw ratier. tisais
isîdivîduai initiative sisould brissg about-tise desired resuit.
Thsis idea wisicis lias been lun practice an-d bias justified its
existence for a lonsg tusse is Axsstia, is caîsiîsg ista vague
iii Gersssasy aud is just mow being adopted is Essgiand.
Varions ai aur Aierican cities are attacking tise probiem
fronst suie special poinst af view iisdividuai ta tise iocaiity,
but tise xvider problein in ail its msauifold beariîsgs ais
social argaisiîs, indtistrialisus, lsausissg, saisitatiass, marais,
ansd beauty lisas as yet ta bc coîsceived by tise general body
ai Aisserican city piasiners. Wvlsen aur civilizafiais is es-
tabiished and we cease ta be a restless -body pusiig for-
ever toward tise froîstier, aur cities wiii partake musre ai
tise nsature ai fixed abidissg places ansd iess ai tihe nature
af tise camsp, as aur residences to-day are ssssackiisg mosre
ai thse perîsaîseîscy ai buildings and less ai tise epieierai-
isu i oftise tent. At suds tusse sanely canceived civic cens-
tres wlll be establishied, callîîsg for permanent structures
suited ta tise seeds ai tise iacality ansd connected wits
other sissifiar centres by great arte-ries ai iîstercmssssunica-
tian, wvlicls tlsemseives wili be ai a permsansent ansd iasting
nature. Tise industriai quarters, tise residential quarters,
tise wholesale quarters wiil be distinctiv differemsîiated as
are thse apartîssents ai tise lagicaiiy designcd dweliîîg, ansd
wvill be susceptible ai lagical assd predeternsissed growth.
Wisen tbe laws af econamics shall save been uisderstood, .
wvien cacis mans's duty ta lus neighbaor and ta tise commun-
ity shall be as tlsorougisiy recagnized as are the rigbts Ise
arrogates ta himnseii, wsess tIse laws ai order and tie lave
ai beauty shah bhave been estabiisied lu tise seart ai tise
race, tise avertoppimsg conmmercial structure is te censtre
ai otiser comsmercial structures or ini thse centre ai tise
residemice district wiii be a thsing ai tise past. lIs fact, is
tise lagical city avertppimsg commsercial structures will
siat, as now, add tiseir disfigereient aisd thiscr prablens
of transsportations and ai ;anitation ta tise seighborisaod
tisey iîsfest, and tise iatter ai pratective comnstruction ansd
protective appliance wiil be simsspliied.

It would seens imspossible tisat tise citv should deveiop
witlsout certain destructions ai existing forms ansd fssnc-
tiasss, ansd it xviii le seen tisat tisis condition sisauld be re-
cogssized is tise problesni ofconstruction ansd ai protections
especiahiy> lu thse cariier stages of tise city's develapuset.
Tise possibility tisat factories or that apa-rtissents mnay be
taris down witi a coîmparativeiy short periad ai tusse,
ta be replaced 'by buildinsgs msore extenssive ansd devoted
possibiy ta otiser uses, mnust affect tise character aof tihe
constructioni, asnd ta issure agaîssst great ecotoismic ioss ils
tise wreckage ai existissg structures tise protection ai lufe
ansd praperty sisould bsc nmade ta depeîsd msore hargeiy upon
external isscamss and appliasîces.

Passiug msow tise reiationsisip ai conîstructioni and pro-
tection ta city plansinsg ansd casssumsg down ta first pnin-
ciples, perhaps tise sssost effective msethsod ai pratection as
it affects tise comsssssisity geîseraiiy wouid lie ini tise apera-
tion ai a laxv snaling tihe loss or damage ta extraneais
property as ta life ta ho01( agaiîsst tise owner af tise pro-
perty frois wlsici tIse lire spreads or tise damage cînanates.
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If the titie to such property wvere vitiated until dlaimlis had
been settled thiere would be less argament.as to the de-
sirability of protection in specific cases, and thiere would
lie smialler need to peniize neighborinig buildings of a
hligher type. It mnay at some tinme bc -the function of the
Amnerican linstitute of Arcliitects by itself or in conjunc-
tion witlî your able body to suggest sucli legisiaticu antI
assist in its advancemnt; but witlîout awaiting tlîat timie
the Institute may find other iiîethods of serving the coin-
munity alolng these general lines.

The American Institute of Archiitects, the function of
which not only is to elevate the status of the entire archi-
tectural profession, *but to better the building conditions iii
general, iS contcmiplating the formnulation of a typical
building code whicli shall be on a par witlî its standard
fori of contract and gencral contract conditions snd its
standard specification. In this it needs the affiliation of
the protection and insurance engineer. A body like the
American Institute of Architects should bie eminently
fitted to undertake such a work, for it not only understaîîds
thie teclînical details of building construction, but it coules
to the work without any personal bias or auy individu-a] to
serve, -regarding ouly the higlicst good of the conmmunity.
'fle archiitect's desire to build a monument for himself
may in tlîis instance be disregarded. The protection engi.-
neer, however, as represented by the National Fire Pro-
tection Association, is a necessary co-operator -ii any
sclhenie of code formulation, for lie lias tested in lus
1aboratory the action of the elements uponl materials under
the niost severe conditions andi can tend most valuable
techisical aid. His tendency, ilowever, froni the sicle of
under-writing, wvould bc to stiffeti up on conditions, pos-
Sîblv to tlîe disadvantage of the building owner, ini order
tw protect lus interests against possible tosses. Thiere
woud always lie the suspicion of self interest in the a(1
vice of tlîe uuderwriter. The formulation of a standard
building code is quite as difficulft as it is desirable, for its
nmandates tiist bie iii general telrns, susceptible of applica-
lion in aIl sections of tlie country, The architect would
fave a ,,ore open niiind to the use of certain illsterials;
for instance, unprotected cast iron iii winlowv mullions,
or unprotccted linteîs supporting short spans of miasonry,
for hie lias knownl the nîctal used iu these fornis to stand
the iiiost severe test possible under actual conditions,
%vhiereas, under the artificial conditions of the laboratory
the protection engineer lias found theni to fait. A liberal
yieldîng -by the arclîitect fromn bis point of view to that
of tlie underwriter and a reciprocal action on tlîe part of
the underwriter would result iii a code of great general
value and equity. The arcliitect would endeavor to study
conditions so as not to penalize the high class building and
legislate against the owner of such a building iii favor of
a .neighboring building of lower type. Tebg ls
building should be protected against tlie lower class build-
inig bv equitable legisiation and the lower class building
should not be allowed to jeopardize tlîe entire neighbor-
liood as well as itself. At the samne time the higher type

of building, especially wlien it ruls into an inordinately
hligh structure, should not bc permnitted to jeopardize the

safety of life and limb witbin its own confines. This entire
su.bject impignes on that of city planning and the logical
distribution of various types of industries and commercial
activities.

As *a practical Phase Of tlîe general topic it is well to
nctte the valuable work wlîich the Board of Underwriters

and vour Association are doing ini prornulgatiiig data with
reference to fire protection. -Iu relation to this a sugges-

tion has been made 4iv an emlinent arcbitect that this work

is toc technical in its nature to reach the generality of

architccts and owners wvho naturally should, and under

certain conditions would inake use of the provisions. At

present the information wvith regard to the sinupler formis
of lire protection is contained iri large pamphlets froul

which it is to -be with diffilculty extracted, and, rev,
the information is generally so put that it is not quite clear

to sny but engineers and archliteets who have had special

practice along tliose hunes. The few architects in the

larger.cities who psy any special attention to this subject.
of course, keep up to the mark by special correspondence,
consultation with insurance engineers, and constant refer..
ence to the Board of Fire Underwriters in spccific cases;
but the great uiajority of tlie architects of the country
knic.w absolutely notbing abouit the simplest matters of fire
protection methods.

Ain educational propaganda cati best be carried on by
a series of primier -like leaflets of uniforni size, mailed
regularly, perbaps once a month, to every architect in the
National dircctory, and( to every -builder, formiug iii duc
course s piortfolio of techunical sheets which cati be re-
placed froin timie to timie as they become obsolete. Que
leaflet could tîcal wvitli brick enclosures for staircases, an-

thier witb brick enclostires for elevators, givitîg diagranms
cf roof blouses and doors, or even more* important, a state-
nient as to ccsts showiug how «little more of expense it
involves to incorporate tliese refinements and how nîucb it
adîds to safety, and finally how sure it is to bc adequately
recornpensed by the saving in insurance. A series of
leaflets on varîous types of lire doors and automatic and
other uietal window frames witlh an explaustion of tlieir
advantages and a gencral statenuent of tbe cost as comn-
pared witlî wooden franies; data as to miodern nietbods
cf iiiill construction embodying the latest types of gîrders
and flooring aud colunîn, and beain conniections, sliould be
given eut in tlîis forîn, as wcll as suggestions as to the
construction of simple fireproof stairways, especially tliose
of reinforced concrete, sucli as cati be coustructed it auiy
town by a clever niason at sniaîl expeuse. Aul imiportant
feature would be a sbieet on autonîatic sprinklers, witlî anl
appeal for tlîeir use, and a staterrient of approxiniate cost
of tlîeir equipricut such as aiu ordinary building, 50 x 100,
ou the éround, and six storics bigli, wvould require; and
it would bie quite to be dcsired that the informnationi given
cmi tliese slîeets as well as tlîe information wliicli is giveti
to archltcts personally should besuch that tlîe arclîitect
could place reliauce ou it and îlot find after lie lîad iii.
stalled certain appliances and introduced certain specific
inetlîods of protectioni, tlîat tlîey were for nauiglit andI
wvould have to undeirgo costly reconstruction.

It is not infrequent in actual practice that tlîe useans
adopted or appliances ilnstalîcd under specific recommen-
dation of one official of tlîe Board of Underwriters have
beeui summarily rej.ected ly another officiaI, and tliere is
muo rcdress. Remiove aud ueiustall, or up go the rates or
no rates will be considcred. This is ratiier trying to the
arclîitect who bias donc lus work conscientiously, and it
forces a situation ratlier difficuit of explanation to -a client
wlho naturally canuot comprebiend the case and quite
naturally conceives lus arcbitect to bie at fault. Discre-
tionary power on the part of public commissions is hein-
consîdered anmd recommended as a panacea for nmodern
legislative ilîs, and slîould be, wluere the drastic enforce-
muent of non.-elastic laws operates at the samie time against
private interest sud public good. But on whomn can sucli
arbitrary power safely be conferred in the case of th-
general govcrnment? Tise Board of Underwriters bias not
to consider that question, for it need not be governed by
drastic laws, but in ail justice and logic may make the
particular metlîod suit the particular case.

A word as to certain spccific architectural funictions
ilust be uttered, especially as it concerns a matter in whiclî
unenlightened and arbitrary rulings make or break. The
archîitect is forever struggling to encompass beauty to
cndow aIl bis forms with grace and charm; otherwise hie
is no architeet. In this bie is not aided by the Under-
writers' rules, which tend more and more to make the
objects to whiclî tbev ýapply more crude and ungainly.
Thîis is especially so in the matter of frames and sash anti
the proportions of windows. So, too, with fire doors, andI
their appliances; sud so witb many matters. In niany
instances the matters might be adjusted by a commission,
were its ruling not to be negatived immediately by aniother
commission. These suggestions are not uttered iii a carp.-
ing spirit, but to indicate that equity between man sud
mian should be comservetl, equity between assoîlistions anît
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eýapital also. The ethical elenment xviii enter inrto the
operations of even a Board of Fire Underwritcrs and the
Resthetic elenient xvili fot (iown wlîere the true architect
is concerned; andi so it miust be apparent tlîat questions
of business ethics and personal fair dealing and questions
affecting publ.ic taste, inhere ini the probienis of the pro-
tection and the insurance engineer an *d th~e powerful asso-
riation ýthey ini general so xvisely represent..

ANAMA CANAL
W IN FINAL STAGE

tu 0F CONSTRUCTION

Met'lod ni carrying oui huge engineering task and description
of mechanical equiptmeDt.

T 1-J BUILDING 0F THE PANAMA CANAL is

noxv in its fotîrth and final stage. The first stage
xvas the sanitation of the Canal Zone; the second,

the re-buiiding of the Panama Railroad so as to suppiy
facilities -for transporting the spoil froin the excavations
to the dunips ; the third, the excavation of the canai; the
fourth, and iast stage, the building of the Gatun dam andi
iocks, and the locks at Mirafiorcs and Sanî Miguel. On
August Ist of this year, the excavation (182,000,000 cii.
yds., of whiclî 40,000,000 cu. yds. availabie hiad been donc
l'y the French) had advanced to a point where oniy 101,-
000,000 ciu. yds. remlained to be doue, which, as officially
stated by Coi. Goethals, cati be finislied -by August Ist,
1911. The renmaining excavation is proceeding at the rate
of about 3,000,000 cii. yds. per ,nonth.

Keeping pace witlî the sJ)ced of excavation are the
construction operations in connection with the Gatun dani
and locks. The mlost imîportant part of the mechanical

equipment are the 13 Lidgerwood lîigh-speed cabieway.,
wvlich xverc especially designed and installed for building
the Gatun locks. Upon five of these, known as the un-
loader cableways, will fail the brunt of the work, and
upon the ability of these five to liandie the anlouint guar-
anteed, or more, must depend thc question of whether the
canal will be finished and in operation on januiary lst,
1915, or earlier. These cableways have exceeded their
guaranteed capacity by such a large percentage that the
engineers ini charge of this section of the work are con-
fident that it can be finislied at a much earlier date. Thev
are recognizcd unofficiaily b>' Col. Goethais as "that 1913
crowd."

The worlc of tiiese five cableways is to handie the
broken stone and sand whiciî will be required for the
walls aîîd floç?rs of the iocks. There are six Iocks, eaciî
1,000 feet long ini the clear and 110 feet xvide. 'I'ley lie
sidc b>' side in fliits of three, inaking a total Iength of
more than 3,000 feet. Togetlier they provide a total lift
of 85 feet witlî some to spare for changes in the initiai
xvater level. lIn these iocks there wvill be used 2,000,000
cu. yds. of broken stone, 1,000,000 cu. yds. of sand and
2,200,000 barreis of cernent. Th'le stone and. sand arrive
in barges o11 a branch of the oid Frenchi Canai. The un-
loader cableway takes it out of the -barges with great gralh
buckcts and delivers it 600 feet or more away ini heaps
iii the storage yard. Froni here it is taken b>' the cars
of an autonmatical>' operated eiectric railxvay to the mix-
ers, and froin the mixers the concrete is taken ini otlier
electric cars to where the second set of ciglit cableways
can put it ini place in the formis for the wails and floor.
Four cableways arrangcd ini pairs on two sets of towers
liandie the broken atone and a single cablexvay witlî in-.
dependent towers iunloads the sand froin the barges and
deposits it on a storage pile. Each cablexvay lias a span
of 800 feet. Ini the duplex cabieways the cables are 19
feet apart. This corresponds %vith the distance apart of
the transverse bulkheads ini tliè barges. The cableways

> ,rI

À

I*he Pive High-apeeci Llclgerwood Cableways whlch are H-andling, from Barges to the Storage H-eaps, the 2,000,000 eu. yds. of Broken
s one and 1,000.000 eu. yds. of Sand Requireel to Suld she Gatun LOoKa at Panama Canal.
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Looking Down at a Loaded Barge from the Operators' Booth, Showing the Esse with which the Operators Direct the Movement of
the Grab Bucket.

are ail mounted on steel towers 85 feet high. The towers
are niounted on trucks and travel on tracks, so that each
cableway performs the funiction of a travelling crane.
The unloader cableways travel the length of the storage
yard. Those for building the locks travel more than 3,000
feet. They are aIl moved electrically, each pair in uni-

A Close View of the Tai Towers of the Unloader Cablewaye,
Showlng the Position of the Barges and of the Operators.

son. Froin the c.arriage of ecd of the five unloader
cableways there is suspended an iniproved special 70 cu.
f t. iron-ore type of excavating bucket. Each bucket grabs
an average load of 54 cu. ft. The load is hoisted 85 ft.,
conveyed about 600 if., dumped on the storage pile, and
the carniage and 'bucket returned. This round trip has
beesi made in 1 minute and 8 seconds. The cableways
were guaranteed to handle 50 cu. yds. an hour each. They
have carried 90 cu. yds. in an hour, and the average
operation Up to date is 60 cu. yds. per hour. This ought
te be materially inéreased with practice. The present re-
cord is declared to be double that of any çableway previ-
ously employed anywhere.

The high speed and consequent increase in the capa-
city of the cableways is due to the ease with wh:ch the
operation of the ca.bleways is controlled; the rope-lead
that simultaneously raises and traverses the bucket; -fhe
highi-speed shock-absorber with whichi the faîl-rope car-
rier is equipped, and a new type of Lutton-stop.

The lîoisting and conveying machiner>' in the head
tower is controlled by an operator in the taîl tower sta-
tioned on an elevated platformn commanding a dlear view~
of the bucket at aIl tirnes and in aIl positions. He con-
troIs two l50-li.p. inotors .by mlaster controllers of the
New York Snbway type, and the air brakes by two levers
operating magnet valves 800 f t. away. Tlîe'physical effort
of operation is so easy that the operator can comifortably
inaintain the highi speed. Ini ai previous cableways thi
effort was so fatiguing that, althougli it wvas possible to
attain a speècl of 35 round trips per hour with mechanical
levers, this could net be stistained for any length of tiime.

The rope-lead wlîich simultaneously hoists and tra-
verses the bucket causes the latter to miove ini a curved
line corresponding somiewliat to the lîypothenuse of a tri-
angle, instead of nîoving on the vertical and horizontal
sides. Considerable increase of speed and diminution oif
travel is thereby effected. The high-speed slîock.-absdrber
with which tise faîl rope carrier is equipped is the inven-
tion of Spencer Miller. It permits the carniage to travel
at the unustial speed of 2,500 ft. per minute, more than
double the speed of any previous cableway. TIse button-
stop emiployed lias been successfully tested experiment-
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ally with a fall-rope carrier running at the speed of 3,000
ft. per minute.

On account of the ease of operation of these cable-

minlute. Soule of the sinall pieces forniing the hleads of
the fali.rope carriers are beinig replaced with lieavitr
pieces wvhich, it is belied. will admit of even the higher
speed.

Another fcature of these cablewvays whichi is new
thiat the bucket is militer balanced like a passage ele-
vator. Thus onily the net load lias to be hoisted aîsd only
enoughi power is required to do this and overcoine friction
and inertia.

The eiglit cableways used for putting the miaterials in
place iii the lock w~alls are simiilar iii span, heighlt, style oaf

Another VIew 0f the Carrnage
the Fail-rope Carriers.

One of the Cableway Operators In His Booth, Showing
the Simple Apparatus with which He Controls the
Operation of the Bucket and Carrnage.

Nvays, consîtlerable *diffculty bas been experienced ini re-
trainmng thc operatgrs froin racing with each other. The
cableways have frequently been operated at a speed A
3,000 ft. per minute, which, being at present too severe
for the fall.-rope carriers, is now linsited to 2,500 feet pui

and Buckets, Showing aiso

towers, and mnethod of control to those for imiloading the
mnaterials, IMît they will neyer be called tupon for sucli
rapid work. \'Nhile they will liandie tlîe entire ainount of
concrete, an(l lesides this, the wooden formis and the
many tons of old rails wvhich are to be put into the con-
crete for reunforcennent, there are eighit of tli as agaunst
fiv'e of the others, antI each xvill have imuch less to do.
This is necessary as the placing of the concrete requires
care and deliberation. The immense quantity of con-
crete material for the Gatun locks will perhaps be better
,Lppr-eciated if one remnembers that liandled separately tl
amnoutits to more than 3,300,000 cu. yads., wvhile the total
cul)ical contents of the Great Pyramid is only 3,800,000
cii. yds. Tradition says that it took 100,000 mien a bu-
tîreti years to build the Great Pyramid. The Gatun locks
are miorally sure to be finislied *beforc January Ist, 1915,
an i may be ready for opening the canal for use in 1913,
thus justifying the confidence of "that 1913 crowd."

Plan of the Cableways, Showing flelI .,shI to the Br anch of the Old French Canal where the Barges Arrive, the Cernent
Shed, the Storage Yard, and t:i .,i, 1.'e5I Rail ways.

A,



11E* ARCHITECTURE
0F * ADVENTURE

3 4ft%,, leBy PROFESSOR W. R.« LETHABY.

"The spirit of experiment in building has been the living force and active
principle of ai architecture. "-Paper rea'd. before R. 1. B. A.

B Î' THE ARCHITECTURE 0F ADVENTURnis mleant the spirit of experimient ini building

w'hicli bas been the living force anti active prin-
cipie of ail architecture. If it is lesi-red to give two separ-
ate tiîongh consistent ineanings to the words architecture
and buildinîg, by the first we mnust mieanl building enhianced
by> sculpture and )iiiting--that is, building coînpletely
furnislied as Morris says. Iii any case lucre ueeîful and
ex)e*riimenita-l building is tlc main aubstance, force, and
origin of the art. So far as it lias to niieet changing con-
(litions andi icleals it niust bc experiniental. 'riierein lies
the present diffculty. From a reviewv of the attenîpts
made it would seeni impossible to continue ini old ways or
revert to past types. 'Ne hiave îîassed ilito a scientifie age,
andI the old practical arts, i>ro(luce(i instinctivel>', belong to
a ciffereiit era. Histor>' showvs that any basis on which
there eau be genieral agreement over a long sî>ace of time
w~ill procluce architecture of a sort. The one thing essenl-
tial is this ag-reenient, so that a process of developmlent
nia>' be set i) b>' conitinuions experînient. Trhe onlly pos-
sible basis of agreemencit at the lireselit lime is the scientific
nîecthiod.

The Grceks probably took over the notion that archi-
tecture w~as to be reaclied throughi a systeni of ratios froin
the Egyptianis ini an>' case tl belonga to miaily ancient

pieis. Grcek thoughit ont the niatter was ver>' clear-cut,
,yid xvith thein p)roportion iinean. a defiinite pre-arranged
relation of nîieasured quantities. Polvclctus, thie scuiptor,
wrote, "Success in art is attained by exactincss in a mulllti-
tude of arithinetical proportions." Greek artists ail a-reed
to such a theor>'. Notwithistanding this tlicir architects, as
a niatter of fact. seeru neari>' always to hiave been engin-
cers. The engineering elcuiienit il, Romlan architecture is
niost niarked anid it was this inclced wvhichi eiltircly burst
the old botties of tradition and transformled thec art inito

one of dlaring structural adveniture. Most of thc great
Romian architects sceni to hiave beeni engîncers ini the strict
sense. The identity b)etwecnl engiineers ai architeets con-
tinued into the Byzantine î>crio(l, and inito the Middle
Ages. The great Medizeval buildings -are solutions of

problemis of lîow to throw stolncs high -into the air and
b)alance theni there. A great French castie or catliecîral
wvas not designed as lieanty, it wvas deveo>e< along a line
of experimient as surely as the great oceanl liners are benig.
so developed.

Witil the Itatlianl mcasnenen there %vas a set-l)ack.
Thie mnighty architecture of anicient Rouie was studicd

certainily, but for the lucre fashion of outward aclorning

and îlot for its science of construction. The niotebooks of

Leouîardo <la Vinci, howvever, are full of practical exercises

and of experimients. Inideed -lie was the first to enter on a

systeniatic inquiry as to the miechanlics of architecture.

Amiongst. bis scliemles Wvas orle for a town, for lie wvas a

pioncer in townl planning as xveil as iii aviation. The on!>'
othier artist of the Renaissance wh'O caughyt the udeca of
ilivestigating priniciples Wvas Durer, and lie possibly hadl

access to Da \Tinci's nîotes- Il' blis nî1aluscripts in the

B3ritsl, uen are Soule stIldics of (loflies of a parabolic

section and sonie exercises in plat sciieilnes*

Aithough WTren was..ntot a .vorld- ge nitil lilke Leonardo

CONSTRUCTION, SEPrEMDEI1,190

da Viiici, lie was iniimany respects an Engiish Leonardo,
and the one architect we hlave hiad whosc formai thought
(as opposed to the flashes of insighit of a dozen mcei like
P3 ugin) matters. Morc evcn than a great; artist, Wrenî
was a great nman. Robert I-ook, another scieiitiflc archi-
tcct and bis friend, says of huaii, "Sinuce the timie of Archi-
uniedes there scarce ever met iii on «c iuanl in so great a
perfection sncb a mnechanîicai bîand and so philosophical a
iil." W'ren w.as almiost ccrtainuy the first iii England

to app~ly the niiethodis of scicntific investigation to thie laws
of structure, and Hook is said to hiave been thc first who
state<i the inechanical properties of the arch.

It seemis clear that Wrcn contempiatcd writiuîg a
Ibistory of architecture anid aiso a general phiiosophy of its
flrst principles. Thîe notes were probably wri.ttcn wlien,
over eighity, lie lbad retired froua active work to pass bis
tinlie in contenmplation andl studies. B-is intention appeirs
to have been to give "a larger idea of the wvhohc art" of
architecture, begiiuîning with thie reasons aid progrcss of
it froîii thec niost reniote antiquit>', and tiîereby to reforni
the generality to, a better taste.

Architecture amnis at eteriiity, and tlierefore is thîe onily.
thing incapable of modes and fashiojîs ini its principics.
"The orders are uîot oîîly Roman and Grcek. but Phoenician,
I-ebrcw, and Assyrian, beiîig fouuîdcd uipon thle experience
of ail ages, prounotcd b>' the vast treasuires of thec great
iîîoilarclis auîd- skiil of thec grcatest artists anid geoniet-
ricianls, everyonie'cnîluiatting. each otheri." 'ie orders, that
is, ivere admirable so far as the>' emibodicd nîuicli experi-
nient and long experienice. He conliplains tlîat while archi-
tects dweii too unuch on the orinmentai sidc of architec-
ture they siiglitly pass o ver thie geoniîetrical sicle, "wîîicîî
is the niost essential part of architecture. For instance,
cani an archi stanid witiiout butinenît suficient ? If the but-
niienit be more tlîauî enougli it is ail idle expense of inateri-
ais; if too little it will faIl; and so for aily vaulting; and
yct nlo autiior lîath givcuî a truc anid universal rule for this
nlor biath couisidercd A the various formis of arches,"
Wren tiieu investigates the laws of stabîlit>' b>' considera-
tion of the centres of gravit>' of the severai parts, and
concludes: "The decsignî wlicre tliere are arches uîîtîst be
reguiated h>' the art of statics and the <l> poising of ail
parts to, cqiliJ)on<erite. Henice I conclude tlîat ail designs
iîuust ini thîe first place bc brouglî-t to tiîis test or be reject-
edl." Be says tlîat lie adopted tîe .foruîî of vaults used at
St. Paill's fronli Sta. Sophia "because it wvas the liglitcst
iîîauîner anîd requires 1l'ess abutiîîent; I have tlierefore pre-
fcrrcd it to auîy othcr way uscd b>' arclîitects." Sonie
sketches for the great doine showv tiîat its section was
couiccived as confornuing to a gencral parabolic curve
risiuig frouîî thîe 1 liutlis of tlîe great piers anîd passing
tiîrougi the abutiiients anid over the crown of the so-caîlcd
colic. W1ren saw, and probably was thîe flrst of archîitecte
to dIo so, tlîat iîecessity, whicli lie equates with nature,
iiust be one with beaut>'.

Tliere is a view as to the icaiîing and content of archi-
tecture wlîiclî holds that it is priniaril>' building according
to the uîatural laws of structure and stability, according
to necd and order, anîd always with care and finish. Tlîat
it must ever var>' with ever-chîangiuîg conditions, and that
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this ordinar' -building nia>' have associated wvith it painted
and sculptured stories, or inlays or frettedi works and
gildings, while tlie essenltial architecture is still structure,
and the mnetliod of architectural growth is by continuous
experinient in thie possibilities of structure. Nevertbieless
it should be clean>' understood tbat an>' qucst for origin-
alit>' just blocks the way, witbi our preconceptions and lim-
itations, to an>' possibilit>' of realizing a true origînalit>',
wlhich properl>' is of the root, flot of the appearance. True
originalit>' is to be found by tliose wlio, standing on tbe
limiits of the spliere of the knowvn, reacli ont naturally to
some appreliension and understandiiig of wvliat is beyond;
it is tlie ncxt stcp in an orderl>' development.

Wbiat slîoul<l be urged is concentration on practical,
experimental, and scientific edsication. Wbiat wc mnost
need at tlie present tinie is the accumualation of powver, %ve
wvant higli uîiccliaiical traininîg, wvide practical experience,
aiid grcat geomietry. And tben we want to cover tlîe field
hy a systematic researchi into possibilities. The possibili-
ties of walls andl vaults. and of the relation between tie
walls and tHe cell, aiid betweeiî one oeIl and anlotlier, want
invcstigating. It is truc sucti a training would not include
tlîe whole of architecture, but it would open the wvay to
tlîe best wve can attain. We igbflt liope thus to give up
liugging the coasts of the known, to sait boldl>' forth
tinler tHic stars. Tins, aiid tlîus onl>', nia>' ve enter again
tipon the architecture of adventure.

Building lias been, and na>' be, an art, imaginative,
poetic, even inystic and magie. Wben poctry and nmagic
are in the people aiîd in the age tlîey will appear in their
arts, but tliere is not tlîe lcast good iii saying, "Let us
liuild mîagic buildings. Let us he poetic."' Yct it is be-
cause tliese tiings arc xvantc d that tlîis probleni mîust bc
faccd.

Soniîething (lesperate niust lie dlonc. W/e sliould devote
tIse ncxt session to papiers on constructive science, get Pro-
fessor Kart Pearson to give bis researclies on the arcli,
Professor Pcrry to draw tip a report on tbe application of
iîatlieiiatical inquiry to structures, and our Fcllowv, Mr.
Dunîi. sliould lecture on modemn constructure probleins.
As talking of reasonii i decsignî is to lic taboocd as a self-
evident truiisin. soineu %lo is prcpareci to commit suicide
shiouilt examnfe tHe prevalence of irrationalit.i iii modernî
buildings. The sciciîtific side of our exaininations slîould
lie rapidl>' scrceved ùp. and the arcbhcological side as rap-
iclly mnscrewed. All our travelling studentshi1ips sliould lie
niate to bear on tlîe sanie quarter. Pugin students shîould
lie nmacle to analyze varieties of iiheval vaults. and Soane
students varicties of staircase arranlgenient. Tites sliould
lic sent to study Frenclh railway stations, Grisselîs to wor<
at Gerini hotels, and Godwins to Amiericati bospitals.

To eniulate tic higlîcst iii our art we need first tic
natuiral, the obvious, and, if it will inot offend, the reason-
able, 50 tlîat to tlîesc, wvhic i migit seeni to be under our
own control, mn>' lie added wc know not liouv or whiat of
gifts and graces. 'I'lus nia>' wc liope to combine tbe two
realities, the realit>' of natuiral necessit>' and common
cxpcriencc, antI the realit>' of the philosopliers, wbich is
the i(lcal, axjd to recorucie again art with service.

HARD W-OOD IS USED only to a limited extent for
floors. The condition existing in tlîe vicinit>' of Liver-
pool is quite the reverse fin that tlîrougbout thc Conti-
nent of Europe, wliere even the most modcst apartmnent
bouses are equippcd with liard wood floors. In Liverpool
tic great majorit>' of residcîîces are carpeted, and it is
principally in modern office buildings, wbiclî are of recent
date tlîat liard wood flooriîîg is used. The liard wood floor-
ing ilscd is pnincipaîl>' of oak and maple. Ver>' little
becl is uiscd. Tlîe usuial sizes are as follows: Mostl>' 1-
inîch thick, sonie 13-inciles: widtlîs, 3, 3y2~, 4, and
4Y/2 i,îcles, chiefl>' 33/2 antI 4 inclies; lcngtbs, prac-
tically nîl tlîree feet and up. Two-foot lengtlis
have ýiccn called for, but do flot represent more than 5
per cent. of tic tradte. Prices; '£SO to £40 ($145.99 ta
$194.66) per standard, Liverpool. Iii parquet flooring tic
sizes are: Tbickness, 1 to 1Y/2 incies; width, 2 to, 3 inches;

leng-th 9 to 12 inches. It appears tlîat while ordinary floor-
ing is tongued and grooved with inatched ends, parquet
flooring is groove(l on the sides for mnortar, or tongued
and groovcd, and end grooved on botb ends, (but niot
tongueti on tlie ends). Parquet flooring is steel polishied,
flot sandcd on the face. The price paid in carload lots is
about 5s. ($1.21) per cubic foot. IL is shipped in bundies
or sackcs and in uniformn lengths only. Only ordinary
flooring is bored for secret nailing. Ail flooring is bol-
Iow backed. The lhard wood flooring used in this market is
imported prepared for tise.

HOT WATER HEATERS AND RADIATORS

THE HOT WATER HEATER bas become fully
establislîed as an acljunct iii the equipment of the modern
building. It has both a sanitary andi eccn-omic feature
that miakes its adoption at least to be dcsired, if flot an
absolute nccessity. The twvo essentials tc, be considere<l
in the installation of a bot \vater beater, is, first, its effi-
ciency; and tbe otiier, econonîy; tlîat is bow to obtain
eficiency and an adlequate hot water supply witbi the least
po'ssible fuel consumption. An exceptionally splendid
apparatus iii tbis respect, and possibly one which stands
without a peer to-day, is the "Electric e ld" Combination
l3oiler and Gas Heater, for wvbicb A. Welch & Son, 304
Qtieen street xvest. Toronto, are tlîe Canadian agents.
This beater is adapted for tise wîth either coal range -)r
gas, and is suitable for aIl kinds of bot water service for
residences, apartments, botels, office buildings or any place
wberc hot water is required. It is spontaneous in opera-
tion, and licas 1.3 gallon of ivater from 64 to 140 degrees,
and 3 gallons of water fromn 64 to 90 degrees for immedi-
ate use. This means water at batbiiug te'niperaturc in-
stantly fromi the ligbting of the gas, at tbe full rate of
a 4-incb faticet, witb city pressure. Where natuiral gas,
%vbici [lias nearly double thé B.T.U. of artîficial gas, is
available, the results obtaineci are, it is clainîcd, in like
proportion. The bumner of the "Electric WTeld" hieater is
of tbe Bunsen type, with raised gas ports, giving perfect
combustion and adjustable to a gas consumption of front
30 to, 50 feet per botir. IL is not perm-ancntly attacbed to
the beating coils in any way, and can be remnoved witîot
breaking anv of the connections. Tlîe heating coils, tliem-
selves, are foried of brass sections-hollow six-limbcd
crosses of cast brass, and arranged in such a way that the
lieat froni the boiter impinge against eacb separate
colimn f romn top to bottom. One feature in tlîis connec-
tion is that the lie.ating sections can -be readily cleaned, if
necessary, white same are in position, b' -the use o.f a
smnall brusb-the same that is in use for cleaning lainp
globes. There is absolutely notbing to get out of order.
The apparatus is decidedl>' shnmple in construction, and it
can be disconnected or assembledi by an>' plumber witbout
the necessit>' of cutting -the pipe or cbanging tbe fittings.
The parts are macle in standard sizes, and tbey can be
obtained at a mosnent's notice either from -tle factor>' or
brandi agelîcies. Tlîey are simple and few in number,
and wliere repairs are necessar>'. their installation does
not require tlîe service, or entait -the cost of an expert.
The Canaclian National Exhibition at Toronto, where
Messrs. A. Welch & Scpns will bave a display. will give
tlîe arclîitects, pluinhers and others interestcd in the liot
water problemn an excellent opportunity to. jud ge the ex-
ccptional merits of tbe "Electric Weld" beater. It will
also give them a chîanîce to inspect Kininear Pressed Radi-
ators for steani and bot water heating. wbich tbis firm also
handles. Tliese radiators are nmacle of prcssed mletal, and
the' wvere first put on tlîe market in 1903, from wbich
tlîcy have rapidl>' grown in favor. Among the advaîi-
tages clainied for tliese racliators over other makes, are
that the>' occupy only fromn one-baîf to tbree-fifths of tic
space otliervise required:, weighs one-quarter as matclh.
cost 75 per cent. less for freigit and bandling-; bas absoluite
beat control; no holes or pockets to catch the duist. anîd
ivili flot luirst with frost. Tic>' are liighly artistic i de-
signi, and can be furnished in single, double or three col-
umn sizes for wall or floor space, -as the occasion demands.
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NEW TORONTO SHOW ROOMS.

THE STANDARD IDJ3AL COMPANY wish ta aus-
nounice tqse opening ai their new building, farmierly' Oak
Hall, King st., East, and ta extend a cordial'invitation ta
arclsitects, anti thase interested, ta visit t-heir show roonis
ati examine their extensive hune af ili grade, sanitary,
crinmlled plibîng warc.

Tise ne:w premiises have been remiodelied ta iaoilitate
inspection andi enable architects andi owners te reattily se-
lect flic character ai plumibing fixtures best suitcd ta
mieet their particular requireinents.

There is no itemn in the erection ai a building that is
more important or densands greater attention this tîsat
ai thc plunibing fix-tures. Mhile appreoiating tihe nieces-
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Oak< Hall Building, Klng st. E., Toronto, Recently Aequlred
b>' the Standard Ideal Company', Port Hope, Ont., and Re-
modelled Into Modern Show Rtooma and Sales Department
for Hlgh Grade Plunsblng Fixtures.

sity ai careiully consiclering tIse equipusient ai vihe lava-
tory, bath rooiii or toilet, theýre arc few prospective awn-
crs who caîs clcarly conceive fronil a building Plan, the
exact scîsemle as warkecl aut in tIse arclsutect's iimid.
R'calisinig the need of more adeqsîate facilities far prac-
tical cienionstrationi, tise Standard Itical Company bias ac-
cardingly alteredti teir new premises; 50 as ta give e-very
reasaniabie manis ta those duiteresteti in sanlitary enaisiel-
led plunsbing fixtssres, ta properiy jutige wlsat is requircd
cither as regards individîslal picces or -canibînatîon sets.

One ai the exceptional icatures ai the new show
roomis is the tileti bathraems caipletely eqtîipped wi-th
"Alexansdra" ser.These batisraams have 'heen fittcd up
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at considerable exîsense antI are clesigned ta siow> the ad-
vantage the many different styles ai "Alexandra" fix-
tures. "Alexandra" ware is tIse most sanitary andi niost
bcantiinlly designeci cast iron enamielleti warc mianuiac-
tured. lt is macle ln two parts, enaneied -inside andi out,
liit ini weighit, and conivenient ta handie. In dlesign there
is na ware us anly point ai conîparison which equals tîsese
beacrtifuliy wlhite syminietrical fixtitres In sanitary prop-
erties "Alexandra" ware is par excellence. It is, manlu-
factureti ai the lsighest grade of cast iran, with which 's
uniteti a specîally prepareti procelain enamel sa that the
expansion anti contraction ai 'the two mlaterials are equal.
'thus renciering it impioessible for tihe enainel ta crase or
crack, whlich, is the case with so-calîcti saliti parcelaîn
%vare that ini tiinie,* tlîrosgi the crasing ai the enainci, be-
camnes Nvater logged andi unsanitary.

These new show roinss in thieir comiplete equipmlent
nat anly give itie arclsitect. pîsînîber ami owîîer an op-
porttsnîty ta view sanîples ai tise comipany's exceptionally
large uine cf cast Iran enanelled wa re, but, in tîsese spe-
cially designeci batsraams. it is possible for thein ta ap)-
îreciate tise îsîost wonideritsi achievenient thlat lias been
nmade ini tlîe design andi manufacture ai batîssooni fixtures
ansd sanitary fittings, andI ta appreciate thc beauty an(l
sanitary praperties ai "Alexandira" ware, as it appears
Miîen -actuaily installeti.

I. M.C. COMPETITION.

lIN KEREPINU WVITH TE AGGRE-SSI Vr-
ISTHODS enijîlayeti by thse Icleal Coîîcrete Machinent

Co., tise>' have anisatinceti it their inten'tian 'ta coîstuct
a $500 prise conîpetitian, consistissg ai '16 prises for
plhotagraulss ai tIhe hest b)uildings crecteci ai Icleai Coni-
crete B3locks. 'fle contest is epJni 'ta ail users ai Icleai
Coîîcrete *lblock nîiacliniery in tule Unitedi States anti Cali-
ada, andI ini ail seatian aif the world, andi tise programnne
provicies for phiotographis ai every type of building in
which cancrete blocks were usecl, inclucling residences,
birns, garages, churches, factories, stores, hiotels, bjanks,
hialls, silos, etc. It furtîser îsrovities tliat ail phiotographis
niust lic matie iruni 8 x 10 niegatives, or larger if os-
sibie. If it is inspossible te obtain niegatives af this sîse.
the 5 x 7 sise wili illi be acceptable. Ail photos shouiti
lie mnountei ail linen, anti shaniti be sent ini eit-her ta tIhe
canipany's office at Londton, Canada, or ta' South Benci,
Ind.. U.S.A., hefare Noveniber lst.

The ioliawîng is a list ai the arises offereti:
Fi rst Prise-For the înast artistic coînstrusctîons

ai Ideal Blocks ......................... $100.00
Second Prise-For the second besit construction

ai Iticai Blocks .......................... 75.00
Third Prise-For the third lsest construction a!

Ideal Blocks.............................sa0.0
Fatsrth Prise-For tise iourth liest construction

ai Ideai Blocks .......................... 35.00
Fifth Prise-For the lUfth lest construction aif

Ideal locks.......... .......... ......... 25.00
Sixthi Prise-For the sixith iest construction ai

Itîcal B locks............................. 15.00
Eevenith Prise-Fýor the liest Silo construction ai

Ideal Blocks............................. >70.00
1 Special Prise ai $50.00 for the nsast artistic con-

striiction of Stucca on Ideai Blacks...
1 Special Prise ai $50.00 for the nîost artistic

porch binUt ai Ideai Ornamieis:tai MoitI pro-
ducts. (Ideal Blocks useti with inaltis ad-
maissible ...............................
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In aninouncing this colupetition, Mr. M. Wetzstein,
president of the conîpany, says iii part: "We intend inak-
ing the Ideal Concrete Building Block the standard build-
ing- niaiterial to be specified by tie arcbitect and used by
tbe contractor and builder if we miust sit up day and
niiglît to accomplish it. Every day we are learning of
splendid buildings of -aIl kiîsds being erected of Ideal
Blocks. We want tise public to know tbis aîîd, therefore,
cause a deniand for Ideal Blocks that will ilncrease the
output of every Ideal Block mantifactory.

Tbe five judges seleoted are:- Mr. C. W. Boynton, iii-
specting engineer, Chicago III.; Mr. E. R. Austin, Gos'-
eriment arcbitect, South Bend, Ind.; Mr. Henry G.
Christînan, contracter and builder, South Bend, Ind.; Mr.
Ivan S. Macdonald, editor Construction, Toronto, Can-
ada; Mr. Jno. Moore, architect, London, Canada.

In connection wi-th this cornpetiition we îiisht state that
that the Icleal Coaucrete Macbinery Co. is to 'be conpli-
menlted upon their constant endeavors to promlote better
design in structures construdited of concrete blocks, and
the nîaily very excellent buildings tbat have been erect-
cd of this niaterial bear unmiistakeable evidence of the
fruit of tlieir labor in this dlirection.

\\e predict that tbe numlber of ffbdotograpbis of higbly
cre(hital)le work in concrete lock construction wvill be
surpisingly large and their publication wîll prove intterest-
ing to botb arcbitect and contractor alike.

EADIE-DOUGLAS LTD., ENLARGES.

IN ORDER to better facilitate tbe carryinig out of
colntracts and to furtber add to the already hiffb efflciency
of tbeir preseint services. tIse Eadie-Douglas, Linîiited. of
?f\otntreal, bave oîenc<l. ini coîlection with tlîeir other fines,
ail exclusive niecliical andt steaiii departnîeiît unlder tbe
management of Mr. G. MW. Milligail, uîîtil recently asso-
eîated witb Mi\aningii, Maxwell and Moore. of Newv York.
M\,r. MP\illigani lias liad a broad experience inii meclianical
aid stcami engineering, and tIse conduct of thîe <lelartment

specialties and supplies, and wiIl enable this firni, through
their various connections, to quote promptly on complete
specifications.

The ncw premises of the Eadie-Douglas, Limiited, on
University Street, which is illustrated lierewith, interest-
ingly incorporates ini its construction, a nunîber of tlie
various building materials iii whi-clh this concern special-
izes. T:his building was remodelled by Messrs. Saxe &
Arcbibald, arc-hitects, to, meet the particular requirensients
of this rapidly growing firni. The Iower portion of the
structure is finiished in Burmiantofts Marisso tcrra cotta,
and the ground floor which forms a large, well-lightcd
and excellently appointed show roron, is floored tlîrougblý
out wvith TIer rano fiooring. On the upper floors, the space
is divided in modern offices which gîve every faci]ity and
accommdation for the various departrnents and clerical
staff. In addition to the Eadie-Douglas direct interests,
the Terranlo Flooring Conmpany, Limited; tbe Insulyte
Company, and the B. F. Sturtevant Comipany. wboml the
Eadie-Douglas firm represent, also bave offices iii the
building.

INVISIBLE HINGE.

MUGH ATTENTION HAS BEEN GIVEN to, interior
trimi by architects, contractors and milinien during the
past decade and tbe degree of perfection that characterizes
the interior sleemes of the sinîplest residence and the
loftiest skyscrapcrs bias 1)eefl carried to a point little
dreamied of a few years ago.
H'ardware bias played no littie part iii this exceptional
dlevelDpnienlt. The originial, liard, utilitariksn cliaracter-
istics of inrterior hardware fittiugs bave given place to

New PreJ9Lses of Eadle-Douglaýs, LInSIited, 12-14 University
Street, Montreal.

under bis nmanagement, assures tIse arclîitect axîd engin-
eer a quick and satisfactory service in tlîe execution of
tleir contracta. The new departnient wilI be devoted ex-
clusively to highest grades of meebanical and steans

Soss Invisible Hinge as It Appears when Open.

beautifully *wrought, stanîiped and cast designs to liarmon-
ize perfectly witlî any ixîterior schellie, tlîe arclîiteet inay
clesire to carry out. Tliere is iîîvarîably, biowever, onie
jarring note iii tIse otlierwise liarmonious effect produced
by beasstifuilly designed nmodern hardware. That j-arring
ilote is tlîe binge.
The protruding hinge bias successfully defied il the skill
of the miodern craftsniaxî. Its utilitariani funlctions renain
always its precloinant feature. and cannlot be lîicden even
by tlîe iost expert desigiier. It bias reniaineci for the Soss
Inivisible Hinge to solve tlîe difficulty. If the lîiîge caîînot
be made beautiful, then we must hside it. Tliat is sinîply
wliat lias beeii successfully accomplished in the Soss In-
visible. Thîis lîinge is simple, strong and lrighly practic-
able.
A view of one of 'these hinges, as it appears wlîen tlîe dloor'
is open, is shown in the accoYiipanying cut; tlîe hinge
is very strong, being made of a composDtion metal
tlîat is frictionless, and xvill stand as muue roughi usage as
tIse old-faslîioned hiuîge. Tbe Number 116 invisi-ble linge
wvill carry a door IY'8 to 2ý/ inches iii thickness. The
Comîpanîy fumnislies a template for use in laying out tlîe
niortise, so that tIse linges wvill fit perfectly wlen applied.
TIse point ks madle, elle any carpenter can lîang a dloor
just as easily and quickly, as witlî a conion butt. Tfli
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ART STONE
la unequalled by any othep manufactueed atone and
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Birkbeck BiIling, Toronto. George W. Gosullock, Arclitecc.

Estimates furnished fr.m Arohiteots' Orawlmga'.
Work exeouted la amy part of Canada.
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Isinges are provided witls a relier bearing aud work,
sinoothly andi witb entire satisfaction.
The illustration wvlich we present hierewith, represeuts
No. 112. Tise 4singe cati be seent oniy Mien tise door on
whicli it is applied, is open, as there is ne projecting mietai
on either side cf (10cr. Lt is appiied te Uic sanie part cf
tIse door and jansb, as tihe ordinary butt, and requires no
special arrangement of the work. Tise isinges are adapted
for -wide application, but will be fouisd especially suited
fer panel work, iockers, closets, partitien ticers, cabinets,
bookcases, wardrobes, fciding tables, china closets, ladies'
writing desks, caskets, etc.
Another feature cf tise Soss Invisible Hinge is the fact
tisat it is absoiteiy sanitary, andt is tiserefore especiaily
adapted for tise -ii hospitais, sanitaritnîs, isotels, etc.. for
wlsich it is being rapîdly adepte(l.

Lt is also now beiisg tnscd on Pullinan cars, mueter boats,
etc. Iu fact tIse Soss Invisible ILiinge is rapidly cousîng
jîsto use wherever a hisîgc is reciuired. It lias ne unsighitiy
straps exîsoseti, sund enliasîces tise b eauty cf tise door, rocus
or cab)inet whierever ut is uisedi siniple,'streng, durable,
practical andi invisible as it is, tise Soss Invisible Hing-e
promises to be a favorite wjth arclsitects, contracters asîd
owvners alike. Lt is niantufactured by Tise Soss Invisible
Hinge Comspanîy, 104 Batliurs:t Street, Toronto, Canada,
wvlo *wiil be pleaseul te suippiy adclitiouial information,
prices, etc., upon request.

RAPID CONSTRUCTION.

STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK as applied te -the
erection of buildings excited littie or no attentvion a quart-
er cf a century aige. Thsis uvas because at tisat tinsie tise
adoeptions cf structural steel te building construction wvas
practically ais untrieti lu.at*ty. It rensiaisiet for tise adl-
vent cf the issodern bsusinsess huildius-t-he skyscraper
,wlhicli tlîrusts its linge fraune iii tea-erissg outîlie te sesi
tise wayfarer cf Plise city street il)i ansazemiest at tise wvon-
derful accousiplislusenlts being carried ont. Tisere is a pic-
turesque quality aàbouft the "ccwboy of tise sky." as dtiv
structurai steelwdrker is kieowi, as lie trips ateng liii
ssarrow path of steel. er swings tlirougls tise air- at tise enîd
cf thse beousi, assenibliig tise beassi ausd girders. far above
tise pavement below, wlîicli sîsakes hiini a fasciniatissg char-
acter, ani ans inspiration to wrîters te recerd his tlariiig
botîs iii epic and prose.

Toronsto reeutly lîad ail opportunity iii tise ercctieus
cf Ambrose Kenit assd Sen-' new luiidisig, at tise corner
of Yonge and Richmionsd §treets, to wittness tise speed witli
wliicli work cf this natuire cati be carricd ont. Thse fraisse-
work cf tîsis building, wvli-icli is a tesi sterey structure. i-
bodying 650 tons cf steel, wvas carried (te comipietien iii tic
rciiarkablv short tinie cf 28 %vorkissg days. 'ihie woric was
begun ,july 19, and tise strtuctural nenbers cf tise sleel
frame was ccmpletely iii place ou Augusi 24t1si, Lt bias

MANTON'S

CREOS OTE
Shingle Stains

are Standard

beets tise genlerai opinion until liately that tise facilities of
Ciiaaan anutfacturers and steel fabricators were i
aclequate to thse task cf execuiting work iu a timie suchi as
msodern business conditions and requirements wiIl ailo\v.
Iincreasiing land values and 'the deniand for accommoda-
tions niake 'it insperative for work of this chiaracter to
be acconiplishled in tise shos-test tinie possible. Bu t, *the
erection of the steel work cf 1tie Kenit Building denson-
strates tise fact that it is not nlecessary for Canadianiiin-
terests to go beyond the boundcaries cf the Doinion;
ai( this fact is furt-hcr <knaon)istratedl in the erection of
tise framiework cf tise Standard Bank Building, Knug
street, Toronto, wlhfch wvas put up by tic saine couccrn.

During the process cf construction, the %vork provecl
a subject cf (laily interest to the passing ührongs, aud tihe
rapîidity and t-horougliness witlh ihich it ivas carrieti out
ns a giow~iiug tribute to Canadian uîanufacturiug resources,.
engineering skçill and workiug organi7atien. au.d con-
clusive evidence that Canadian archi-tects and euginieers
cati easiiy have their largest and nmest important struc-
tures cxecuite(i by Canladian contractors.

WOOD STAINS.

THÉ IMPORTANCE 0F WVOOD STAINS and pre.
servatives is soniethiug twIlsi lias thoroughly imipressed
itself tupon the architect and builder. Lt lias siiisiyl re-
niained witll theus to test and judge tise imerits cf prepar-
ations cf this nature, to ascertain tIse one wli'huilI pro-
duce the niost consistent dccoratWve resuits. assd enhance
the (lnral)îlity cf the cîsaracter of usateriai te \vAicli i t is
applied. Attetcuion is calle(l iu this instance te the cl-
knowis preserving qualities and lscautify-itg cffect cf
'Creosote Sîingile Stains," whosc value as a prcventativc

of (lCcoilipC&itioniin vo-od construction lias lcnig hccn de-
mionstrated by tlic fact t-hât for usanv ye.-s the-se sta jus
have been specificd anti adoî>ted by' hctl the foreines t
arcîsitects aist builders iii England assd France. as wcll as
on tîsis continent. 1't is. lsowever, onix'in reccnt ar
that "Creosete Sîsingle Stains*' lave bccrinse gencrally
used. First consing into, lroiliiience as anl artistic ex-
terier finish, it is iiow being eruploecd alusost ujiniversally,ý
not only on single roofs, but on barils, fences, outhulild-
ings andi wherever thc architect and builder seeks te pro-
duce a harinonicuis blending cf colors dvt ie surround-
ing landscape. One cf the essential features cf this par-
ticular sftain is iat. as its naine wersid. iniffly, being ruade
cf creosete cils, it possesses a penietr.atiiug îuaiitY anîd
erusi-destroying virtue. sncli ats is clainied is isot fouind :il

otiicr ýstaiins iu whicli creosote cil is net a constituent. A
nurber cf Canadiail houses have iii recent years cornie
proiuiently 'to the front iu -tue manufacture cf tîsis lisse,

anogthei tise Manton Bros., whose announcemieut ap-
pears elsew'lsere iii thisissue. Thsis firusi supplies the trade
frosîs ceast te coast, and tiiey are pcrliaps the large-st tire-
ducers iii ibis re.spect in the Dominion.

MANTON'S

Mortar Colors
for coloring mortar,
sand and lime
brick, etc.

Largest Manufacture s ini the, D)Omiaion

IMANTON BROS.. - - - Toronto, Ontario

ii

1
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Kinnear Radiators
ARE

Noted for Extreme Lightness and of Ilandling. They Require but
One-haif the floor space and Weigh One-fourth as much as Cost Radiators.

KINNEAR RADIATORS

Comparative size of Kinnear and old-
time Radiators.

Il I(ý Strong, effici ent, liglît,
('(>1l>ett, saIil itai'V, (ù1'1all,

and( qutiek aeting. Cail beat
i ll 1111 i it the tiine it

takes to lieat witli a cast
heater. Kinnear Pressed
Radiators xviii Iast a lite
tiîlie.

Kirnnear Radiators Weigh
60 Lbs.,9 the Cast 247 Lbs.

They are Built 'on the Plan of a Sheet Iron Stove, to Get lnstantly Htot
Ileat out mbi the Room, Where it Ileats you, flot

Yt'ti lia ve aI)sotite e iîo

of iieat, xviii ittf luîst xx ifIi
frt st, lia ve b etter t'iro(liati( n

of xxate y, a 11(1 greatel. 'ontt-

wxatei tli ai east î'adiator,
e uîequetlveffeet a great

sa'îgin fiel, «Is it is îml
easl('r ttt ilat 36;

wa ter ftii 60.
galln otflSH

Kinnear Wall Radiator.
ileqwtre' h aif tixe s pace of the Ca'st I'on.

Kinnear Radiator

on turn of the Valve, and to get
the Radiator.

\\iv persis il) iiea tîîg il])

a1 tonm oi txx o f east irmti he-

fore vou >11ot au v it, oult o f

x>U >11Ma iaItîî for xvttirseit

Kinnear Radiators are he-

in sp~eified li lYeading

Arehiteets tIli tbe Auiierican

co¾ ntinent. Send for uis.

The Electric Weld Combination
and Gais Water Heater

Boiler

Aclaittet for lise x ith o'iiîei' ('nal Rtange' nir (Ia. Oneii of the cieHf fî'aliiî'îs,i' ti, t'w iîînst
uo'eniiniial and l iiieîil ln'ale' on thei inarisit. is line fat huit il Ný aitSiUl'll' iitnifiatir, ln
itiit'iatinmi, ijîg fiil[ii iti a tiiio'îal valvi'. Il vail I rulatedî io liai watt'r iii iuiv lemýperal
t li' a1,M] as tii liviati'i xxaii'i' driiaîî il is ituiatically rtiilae' antd iiiatud~ tu Ill(, sanit'
i oinpii'i'ture. tinitabîli liii ail kittîl' of Ho lii \air seirvii't' for' iiî'sjiiîide1c'', ~irnitl
HIlice Bunildinigs, nir atny plae ilitre Iliu 'u'ualeu is rît irI. i IL is itit îi'i',x liiit ilt

i.sse id 'Itli, Let andt î'iiîveiet'. ljIT1litedi'i ht wae oi, ii'inili tisýiig SpVitilj liailîî'iiîi,

i'~î''i'j' Coil i 'iilîaiii ltilit' andlIi, th'' ii i'ii'iii' 0111Y haill as îît'îîq gas

uateti huiaii'i'î. l11ii, itî utrmtal salv,,. $4.1.00: withjîliî, 2lt

\\'î' havi' a lani' cibit ai titi i aiîaiiaiî Natiîonal llsjxiiiiiil 1,00kî Us' 111. a~nd ii tut
v'iii''i iha lii i i'lavt-tebs olo navk

A. WELCH & SON,
SelIIng Agents for Ontario,

302 Queco St. West, TORONTO
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vaults & Vault Doors
For Banks, Trust and Loan Companles, Insurance Companties and ail Monetary
Institutions, xvhere Itfigh-grade Workmanship and the best obtainable protection

is required.

Illustration shows the Vault built and instalied by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
at VANCOUVER, B.C.

We build a complete line of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ail requirements.

Ask for complete Catalog No. 14 and book of fire testimonial.

The Goldie &McCulloch Co., Limniîed
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 MeDermnott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Rots & Greig, Montroal, Que.

B. C. AGENTS
Robt. Hamnilton &' Co., Vancouver. B.C.

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideal Engines, Boilers, fleaters, Steain and Power
Pumips, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery, Oatmeal Miii Machinery, Wood-working Machinery, Transmission and
Eievating Machinery, Safes, Vauits and Vauit Doors.

Ask for. Catalogues, prices and ail Information
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<' c> King; Racliators are honest radli-
atr ids

a trs n bu*lci, rating and deign.
They are made in the best and

~. q inest equippeci racliator plant on
th e continent, employs
only the most skilIled workmen.

The superior quality and
smoothness in finish of the castings used, and the grace-
fui and artistic lunes in their construction, make

King Radiators
scienti f'cally, practically and mechantcally a masterpiece
-the most perfect steam and hot water radiators on the

C anadian market. The ornamentation is raiseci not
sunk. They are hanclsomely built, aesthetic in proportion,
and the relief ornamentations are

suhas to aclapt the "King to various
combinations in color decorations.

See them-then compare with others

THE KING RADIATOR CO., LIMITED
St. Helena Ave., near Bloor. TORONTO

CLUFF BROS., TORONTO, SELLINO AGENTS
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TURNBULL
few Represent ta

Southam Press Bldg., Toronto. Messrs.
Sproatt & Rolph, Architects.

which our High Gr ae
Freight Elevators h2

TURNBULL ELEV A
JOHN ST., T

BRANCHES:
22 St. John Street, MONTREAL

193 Lombard Street, WINNIPEG

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. J. Wilson Gray, Architect.

A

Ogi
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EV ATORS
tati
ade
hav<

ATI
TOR

ve Buildings in
Passenger and
Sbeen installed.

OR MFG. £0.
ONTO Continental Life Bidg., Toronto.

Ogilvie Bldcj., T®ronto. Messrs. Burke, Horwood & White, Banque Nationnle. Montreal. Marchand & Haskell, Architects.4~Archtects.
m
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Clarke &Monds
LIMITED

General Contractors

iH{!L gý 0 1 mPfNUFýCIURINý_

E. LONG M'F'O. Co., Orillia. RAEDEHR & WOOD, Archltects

Some of our Recent Work
In Re=inforced Concrete

The above illustrates plant now being completed

at Orillia for the E. Long M't'g. Co., consisting of Machine

Shop, Storehouse, Foundry, Pattern Shop,

We solicit invitations

work of every description.

a specialty.

from Architects to tender on

Re -in forced Concrete

152 Bay Sta TORONTO

by

Etc.

Work

'I
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NGNPARIEL
CGRK BOARD INSULATION

FOR

Cold Storage Buildings, Packing Houses,
Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Installed in Hundreds of the Most Modern Cold Storage Plants, Packing Houses and

Breweries in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

Nonpariel Cork Floor Tiling

Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is Unequalled for ease and
comfort in walking or standing. Suitable for Banks, Hospitals,
Halls, Bathrooms, etc. Further particulars and catalogues on request.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machiniery

Supplied and Installed on the York Manufacturing Company
Systems for Ice-Making Plants, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packing
Houses, Breweries, Dainies, Hotels, Apartment Houses, Etc.

SPECIAL MACHINES
for SMALL PLANTS.

Suitable for Butchers, Daines,
Fish and Game Dealers, etc.

HORIZONTAL andi VERTICAL
COMPRE-SSION PLANTS

ABSORPTION PLANTS

Ammnonia Fittings and Supplies

Kept in Stock.

Catalogues sent on requesi.
Vertical Singjle Acting Compressor Driven by Compouicd Stean ýEngine.

THE KENT COMPANY, LIMUTED
425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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"BEAVER BRAND " HARDWOOD FLOORING
and FLOOR FINISHES

\ xi\ in th ofm t1ie P'reinfrs, the' iiio,,t c<ii>e< ataloguei dea'ling i t 11 lardwoodi

Lret, il s i ais y e sul ;j k I ( v.

liaI t aýli 1 t, 0 ,, S iii1, t i i o i -,1(1 or 1l y, i s s i11 i s Ii ii) it i t1(1 th i s ucît 1 e g l -
( I lw luiii of III i î the p l Ii lihos.

RDIE.RK THE SEAMAN KENT CO., LTD.

Forlohs-N t morill, Ont- îI<' M oitIi('5'IOOItO P.Qi

I.ý ndon N o. 1 Standard l3 ftV l Mixer

London Standard Druni Batch Concrete Mixer
Made in several sizes and with any equipment.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE the now famous LONDON ÂUTOMÂTIC

BATCH MIXERS and a full line of Concrete Machinery.

The London Concrete Machinery Co., Limited
19 Marmora St., î ondon, Canada

Manitoba Branch-W. H. Rosevear, Agent, 521,, Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Agents for Nova Scotia-G. B. Oland & Co., 28 Bedford Row, Halifax, N.S.
Agents for British Columbia-A.G. Brown &Co., 1081 Westmninster Av., Vancouver.

Agents for Montreal Lamarre Bros, 1757 Notre Darne St. W., Montreal, Que.

We are the largest ruanufacturcîs of Concrete Macb.nery in Canada

Meet us at TORONTO EXHIBITION. We will have the LARGEST EXHIBIT

0F CONCRETE MACHINERY EVER SHOWN (on the Ground soutb-
east of Machinery Hall.)

INTERJOR

TRIM
OAK, BIRCUq PINE

AND OTHER WOODS

The be.st assortment for figures

and grade. Give us an opportunity

to quote.

Country trade solicited.

Van Morne and Bartlett Aves.

Phones-Parkdale 541-1546.

RICE, GREEN & CO*
152 Bay St. - Toronto

MAIN 6056

Electrical Engineers & Contracors

CONTRACTORS FOR

Office Buildings, Houses

Factories, Transmission Lines

Motors, Underground Work

-Fixtures, Etc.

SATIRFACTION GUARANTEED.
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3//1O'9s of c. cenrit
more for cert&Ànty

*~~~A 1 ]îIavtien1Al i il(eei l o i>itatp,(.1

'1 gainu, oiil >t1b -i .111<l lii ll .v dlsI p'a l-îîîi ..

BlackNepon set Waterproof

.À H. G.RseB ilding Pap er
Architect, Winnipeg.

only co'sts thiee tenths of a cenit pel square foot or thi v~the i st grd t f i t -c ilec
building paper. It iisiates agaInst ci, dampnc-mss anid diaLghts, anid saxes i /3 o~f thec
usuial fuiel bill.
For twenty-five years NlE BoNSIETI has heen the standard with ai'ciiitects anid hIjIlders1.
NEONE PROSLApE IOFN-o Rsdn NEPONSET PAROIU ROOFING-foi' Brns, Fac-I flJJu~(~i NEONST POSLAE ROFIG fo Reideces tories, Railroad BLiildincjs, etc.I EDCSj and ail] buildings requiring an artistic roof or NEPONSET FLORIAN SOUJND DEAOENING

siding. FELT-six tirnes as efficient as orinr kid

v If you havea't our sample book on file write for it to-day.

F. W. BIRD & SON, Makers E 1795i~ n S
Canadian Miii., Hamilton. Ont., and Pont Rouge, Que. Main Office, Hamilton, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man. Montreal, Que. St. John. N B.
East Walpole, Mass. New York. Chicago, Portland, Ore.

Speefy NEPONSET FLORIAN SOUND DEADENING FELT for floors and partitions,

Burmantoft's Marmo Terra CottaI
Burmantott's Plain Terra Cotta

Enamnelled Bricks
A[LL SIIAPES AND COLORS

Manufactured by

Leeds Fî'reclay Company, Li*mited
LEEDS, ENGLAND

EADIEDOUGLAS, Limited, General Sales Agents
12 University Street, MONTREAL

TORONTO

65 Victoria Street

OTTAWA

81 Bank Street

WINNIPEG

445 Main Street

- i
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lu, Piping Con/r acts the architect IThan
should insisi on a "piping installation" of

pro per size for ail prescrit and future re- ~ ~ - M T

quircnients. Many pipe fitters have a G>IL B ID EK IS OV N S
tendency to instail small pipes, having in
view the saving of a few cents. Their
argument is that the pipes will give plenty "ÇOM EI Brand
of gas. Small pipes means smai1 pres-
sure with a corresponding reduction Ginnee oDubeSa

lieat unzts. One foot of gas on ample urnedtDobeSa

pressure will give t-wice the service as two
feet of gas with no pressure. When want- Gct Vour Architect to Specify
ing expert acivice "Free," see us. this Brand

MakersSole Canadian Sales Agent

THE ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING DEPT. W. WLIIERTSON Alexander Oibb
Consumers' Gas Companly C.,Lwtd1.Jh

19 TORONTO STREET TEL. M. 414313s.Jh t

The Gas Company's Service is Good Service. Pontardawa, Wales MONTREAL

Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co. K ER R
HAMILTON ""Radium" Dise

MnItifat1rers1 utofA I.~
SDouble Grimped V L E

W ire Cloth n d mieet the requiremnents oi
I Wir Screningany 1iig1h-class steamn job

for ail pulrpwses of They may be higher priced than somne, andi lower priced

fron, 'Uassthan others, but none are superior in quality or wear-

E r 1>, I trs, Gaviie ing features.

et.i înd \î GENUINE VIEBER I"

ThY il; n kiîîl o f 'iru I'1", cîtiel i u Straightway Valves

W0 1lio ofi orl aTilililtl-laril in Brass and

luit we cai' o e 'n itlilleiiiatr<1.iii Iron are trade solely by

ais( IlýIlllfýctli-c-us. Others have copied

e aim;îîu fatureour dlesigns, but KERR

hotu,1 and t )tic fifî m rîuîcttu ri \u quality is what tells the
'(,( and 0 1-1;J11(.1t;ý [1-)Jlstory .

in all filul-ies,.

j iiatilI r~ot ieal(untrchnî,\\"ire [aickcu , Insist on Genuine "Kerr"' Valves being supplied

Ri le, Iluî .101 Ni- '.ttk ie\" Gsat ~îtr you, and get what you "pay" for.

\\ ir ý \totf ('vot'Y descr iptionî.E KE R NGI E GO
Sand for Catalogue THEMERR EDGN O

Enquiries Soljcjted Valve Specialîsts
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

COMMON SENS£

GAS TALKS
WITII THE ARCHITEOT

There are more expensive
but no better quality of

Galvanized Sheets

I '*
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1 HERRINGBONE IS THE STIFF LATH

-

TH ES E RIBS CAU SE THIS RESULT
The man is holding a twenty-seven guage sheet taken f rom stock. The haif-tone is reproduced

from the photo.
Ask our competitors for an opinion of Herringhone Lath. They will tell you it is not pliable

enough to work around comnices. It's a frank admission of Herringbone superior stiffness, isn't it?
Merringbone Lath is only stiff across the ribs. In the other direction it is as pliable as any. On

comnice work the sheets should be placed so that the ribs are parallel to the members. Used thus it
is the best cornice lath in the world. It bends easily to shape and its superior stiffness in the other
direction allows the brackets to be placed farther apart.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
117 HOME LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. Tlue Metal Shingle anid Si(lifg Co., Maînufacturers

TORONTO OFFICE

Corner Front and Water Strt-ets.

Ornamnental
Iron and Bronze

GATFES

GRILLS

R AIIJNG S

IAIU ) USEýS

IRON SFAIRS

LANIP SI'ANDARS

ELEAh ENCIOStRES

HAMERI)I.EAF WORK

LOcREFRS ANI) Srî EI, SIIIGvîN(

Let us Figure ün Your

Plans and Specifications.

Dennis Wire and lion Works Co.
Limited

Factory and General Office:
LONDON, CANADA.
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Ski- ý ting, Feit an d

Gravel Roofing
Our facîlîties are such that we eau

handie work at a distance with prompt-

ness. Thirty-two successful years' ex-

perience bespeaks as to our knowledge

of the business. Send us along your

plans and specifications. We will quote

you a close price and return themn to you

promptly.

REGOIN & SPENCE
Roofers and Sheet: Metal Workers

80 Albert St. - TORONTOI
Phone Main 1350

The Question is
"Ilow About Glass?"

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITII

PLATE
SI-EET

FANCY
LEADED

AND ART GLASS
Bevelled and Plain MIRRORS

Quality the Best
Shipments Prompt

Consolidated Plate Glass Company
TORONTO

Montreal and Winnipeg

Me M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, IIEATING and
VENIILATING ENGINEER

We will accept contracts in any part of Canada
and guarantee absolute satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and his client.

SOME 0F OUR RECENT CONTRACIS'
Ayliner Annex. Ownedby

IL. N. Bate, Esq.
lioxborough 100 Apart-

,ment Building. owned
by Imperial Realty Co.
11 . C. Stone, Architect,
Mo n treal.

Ashbury College, Rock-
liffe. Weekls & Keefer,
Arc bite ets.

Tulbereulosis Hlospital, Me-
rivale Road. XVeeks &
Kee fer, Architects.

Ottawa, Separate Sehool,
4iMeara Avenue. CJ. P.
Meredith, Architect.

O(ttawa ýSeparate School,
Armstrong Avenue. C. P.

MeIredith, Arcbitect.
Canadca I ife Building,

Si)arlss Street. Weeks&
Keefer, Architects.

XVilton Apartments, Lauri-
er Avenue West. Weeks
& fleefer, Architects.

Fire and Police Station,
Exhibition Groundis. W.
E. Noffke, Architeet.

Museum Building, Expert-
mental Farm. Dominion
Government. Doran &
Devlin, Geneýral Con-
tractors.

General Supply Co., Large
Warehouse, Sparks St.
W. E. Noffke, Architeot.

Fuel 'Festing Plant, Divi-
sion Street. Dominion
(Iovernment. Doran &
lIevlin, Contractors.

Fire Station, Sussex and
John Street. M. C.
Edey, Archltect.

R. Gordon C. Edwards,
Esq., Residence, McKay
Street.

James Ker, Esq., Resiti-
ence, Rockliffe. Weeks
& Keefer, Archltects.

Andi several other large Prix ate Residences, Sýhop,
andi Oxcrhauling Jobs.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

CALORI F10
FU RNAGE
IS IN USE IN SOME
0F CANADA'S FINEST

RESIIJENCES. .

D)o not iiiidei-take the heat-
ing of nny of' youi- resl(lences

fi-oni ils inîformîation tfiat ivili
1w valîtahie to y(>u andl your
Clients. Tiere are in an y
featureS in the Calorific
that irendei' it (leswtabIe ah)ove
ail others.

RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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CONSIDER YOUR REPUTATION FOR A MOMENT!
Then answer this question :-Is it worth while to talk about
Beautifying and Preserving Finishes to your client unless
you specify the use of good Varnishes, Stains and Enarnels?

We i/ ave beeti nuking Stindard-( IProdueits for over forty ý7ea,,t- aîjIi<illaîy lII1e
Archiitects, and otlier kitu lly (1iSsosd ppi)e(, are good Ciiotgli to say thlat we lmvxe w orkeul

'Iliat miay or inay itot i)C. Best tiat yoii sh< >ild seritre >ur iiew \ u te 'A I uni of*
Superior IiiiesaI)( jilge for yourselt. Ni\yt wC send youi oiie?

lie foIiowiîîg 8 anidar(1 I >r alueits ire ail wortli a place ini youir speicilieati( >11

KLEARSTONE STAINS, ELASTICA FINISHES, FLATTINE FINISHES,
SATINETIE WHITE ENAMEL

MAD>E BY

TOR~ONTO aîid WINNIPEG
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OGou Id Street.
I.

Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

Wu carry iii stock at Montreil .5,000 tons of Structural

Sliapes ait!i are ini a positioni to make quielk sliipmnent of

eitiier plinjf or riveteil mîateril for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTrLV

Capaolty 18,000 Tons Annually

Structurai Steel Co.,
Limited

aanWoî ik'es MONT REAL

The SMITH
Miarbie and Construction Co.

LIMITED

We (ire eqeipbed Io 1'1izjïde Yotir

WFork PromJ//ly in

Marbie, T'le, Siate,

M arbie Mosaje, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Es/lia/es aina'Saim les Furniszea

onv AA /i

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que.

ARCH ITECTU RAL

RELIEF
DECORATIONS

IllstrtedCatalogue on application.
Modelling and detaîl.

W. H. HYNES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS rWe have Specialized in this line for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard-
We make only One Quality.

f Montreai, P.Q.Branches-'Winnipeg, Man.
ýVancouver, B.C.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Worlks,

TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge Works opn
ENGINEERS AND STIRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
BUILDERS 0F

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size froni 1 1'/2 inch to 24 inchez, and any Length up to 70 Feet

NOTE :-We advise that enquiries for any work ini our Iine be senit at the earliest
possible tirne in order to arrange for reasonable delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimates and Deslgns

Fur.nimhed PromPtlY

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTARIO

Miller Brus. & Toms
Machinists

Mil lwimights
and Engineers

MANUFAOTURER 0F

BUJILDERS9 DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated ' Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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ilI BUILDING SUPPLIES I
OUI:R spE-cIALTV. 

4 0

SAND & GRAVEL,
CEMENT, CRUSHED GRANITE,

SI/J/CA CRUS$-ED S

SAND & SUPPLIES, LTD.
MAIN 4507

TONE & TILE.

TORONTO

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We are pwepared to seil patent rights and mnachinery for Ontario and the West for the

SIEU('WAIZT sysTEý,m of FIREPROOF FLUOR CONSTRUCTION.

ils floor consists of iiiaiufaetuired hollow reinforced concrete beams in Iengths Up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDFESS:

THE CANADIAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limnited
Three Rivers - - Quebec

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES - - MONTREAL

Removed to 83 Bleury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on appliciffon.

PLAGE VOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONIE TRIMMJNGS
WITH THE

Ce ment Product
TORONTO

Manufacturers of Cernent
OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056

Company
Building Materials

FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

PUR

q 1
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For long and satisfactory service, nothing

to equai theni has ever been made.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mlfg. Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto, Montroal, Halifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

WHEN struck by
f ire the wire

glass in our fiîreproof
windows stays right
there. The sash are
so made it cannot

f A out. It may crack, but the
wire holcis it intact. Our win-
dows are made to the Uncler-
writers' requirements, and mean
the f uit insurance allowance.

Specily the Ornisby
"UNDERWRITERS "

Cabinet Work
of ail Kinds

Bank, Office and
Hotel Fixtures
Architects' plans and
specifications solicited.

Th

Burton &
Mfg. Compa

HAMILTON,

ARCIIITECTSAN

Baldwin
ny, Limited

.ONTARIO

BUILDERS
AND OTURS

wlll find the Electric Vehicle

the car par excellence for

City and Suburban use. Let

our Expertit tell you more

about them. - :- ::

ThToronto Electric Light Co.
Limited

The Electric Building

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

VALVEý DISOS
"P rclicllyIndestructible"

AB.ORMSBY, Limited
ersin Fircproof Windows &~ Doors

Facres - Toronto and Winnipeg

1

'$Practicilly

A. B.
Experts

Factories
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IModel"' Coal Chute,
il Open .

MAJESTIC IHU E
COAL AND WOODC1U E
Every Archltect, Contractor and Buiider should know the

mnerits of a "Majestic" or "Model" Coai and Wood Chute.

This ls the new way by which to put fuel into the basemecit.
By usînçi such a chute you do away wîth the annoyance of

demiolished window frames and broken windows.

The door when oplen proteots the walI above the chute, and
when closed locks automnatically , and Is po()sîtively burgiar-proof.

Made in. three sizes:
No. 1-16x22. No. 2-16x27. No. 3-18x33.

Write for descriptive bookiet.

THE DOWN DRAFT FURNACE CO.
LIMITED

Gait, Ontario, Canada.
'J

r:

The Greening Catalogue No. 1 contains

some very valuable information about the use

and care of Wire Rope. Send for a copy.

Different purposes require differeni grades

of Wire Rope.

We make ail kinds and sizes of Wire Ropes

for every conceivable purpose. Our plant is

the oldest and best equipped in Canada. We

carry large stocks of standard sizes and can

ship on receipt of order.

Our Prce arc the Closcst.

THE B. CREENUNO
WIRE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

Model" Coal Chute,
Closed.

Are the Best on the Market.

BE CAUSE
Nlttd slicius il rnctal, tbcî ufore nuo \car.

Olily ruai iiiteurlockýing Strîp nl the \Volrld-.

No ti1cLI to t;aku out strip to rcînove sasab cordi.

Ail rattiing prcx unted on accourit of intcrloclk-
inig shupe.

Pisc in poplo ilrity nuî url bccl cq u'aludi.
Caiiot bu lient, hucausu thcy arc tubUlar.

HIc LIS C111 auîd giVC frc quotations.

The Watson-Smith Co.,9 Ltd.
2355 HOWLAND AVE. )

Gollege 2887 TORONTO, CANADA

la) Regu1a-,rly 1115)ectCdadlaei()eed 1111(1er tlîe snpervlsloiol iT(lerwrlters' Iýtaboratories. (I ic.)
(bî) Ilîsp)ectedl ly Utiîderwr-iters' baboratories ( hic. ) iiiidcr the dlixectioll of theu Nationial Board

of Fire Undferwriters.
(c) Iîîclîotled iii the iist of approvedl Eectrical Fýittinigs issuedl b' the Uîîdlerwýriters' Nationîal

M~ectrjc Association.
«I) I îîspectej 111(1 labeledl uxîdfer the dlirection of the Uînilecrwritcî s' 1,abor.îtories. (I hic.
(e) Ixîcludleul inî the ljst of coiffduits exaîîîiîîedl 1111(er the stariîdardl requirelîle lits of the
Nain l Bado Fire Uîîderwriters, by the Uîîdulrwriters' Naitinl l 'ktîlu Associationi afler

e1alsietssb thie Uîîdlerwî iters' Iahoratories ui approvecd for use.

CONDUHTS OMPANY, Lbmýte
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"DIAMONO BRAND"
Hardwood Flooring
Is Uood Flooring

OAK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEEOH
The highest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is installed
in some of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is deslred

" Diamond Brand"I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencles:
Toronto Montreal Halifax Winnipeeg

Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROSU.q LiMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

T'orontoOffice: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building
Phone M. 6508

WILSON BROS., LTD.I
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash
Wood-tu rn ings

Interior Finish
Hardwood and

Pine Flooping
Our' Flooring is KiIn Dried, St,'aightened,

HoIIow-backed, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polished and Bundled.

OIur plant is onoe of'the hu-gest in Caniaia
iIfl( equipped with mnchinery of' the latcst
type. We ob)tin ou i aw nîaterial. fri-0
the irnînediaLte.neighborhood of the tactory.
We are SO situated as to provide the nîost
excellent sliippiig facilities. Ail of tiiese
ad(vafltagcs enable us, to pr)di~1ce the best
mateena1 at the closest uî'lces.

Specia a tteîtton gîi en Wcsterin business

WILSON BROS., LTe.
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

-HICH CLASS-

WOOD WORK AND'
INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

WE HAVE

The very latest improved Lumber
Dry Kilus.

The Newest and Most Up-to-date
Machinery.

Good Mechanics under the Best
Possible Supervision,

and

1The above Combination is absolutely
Essential to Success in the

Manufacture of

HIGH CLASS INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH AND FITTINOS

SenJ us Blute Prints and
Specifications and let us
quote you delivered prices.

We also Manufacture

MIDLAND BRAND

HARDWOOD FLOORINO
-in-

MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK

U nexcelled in

Quality and Workmanship.

GEORGIN B!SOO IL
Limited

MIDLAND, ONTARIO
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Why do

ARCHITECTS
SPECITY

Htull, England*

BECAUSE, it combines

COLOR EFFECTS ' '

.with.

Wood -Preserving

Qualities
BECAUSE

C O S Tplus cove:ing ca- .
pacity mksi

CHEAPER THAN ANY-
TIIING on the MARKET.

Write for particulars tO

F. %STURGIEON,
34 Yonge Street -TORONTO

R ElD & B RO0WN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - limon Stalirs, - Sldewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast limon Pont Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angle., Plates, Column Sections, Eto., always ln Stock.

Canadan Mfg.of THEERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORKs

Phne08924 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Uimited, of Canada
Head Office - - Montreal, P. O,

MANUFACTrUR}FRS 0F

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creamerits,

Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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A IOOD INVESIMENT

Hiave your Buildings E-quipped witli
Automatic Sprinklers and save 40',' to

70% on your Insurance Premniums and at
the saule time get an obsolute protection
against Pire.

Write us, and we will send you our

Bookiet.

The Odlieral rire [quipildlt Coi
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

ééi 1\1

ASBESTIC'
Wall Plaster

Exterior or Interior Use

COMPOSED ENTIRELY 0F ASBESTOS

Lt wilI flot crack, chip, or crumble.

Lt is impervious to moisture.

Lt is f ire and heat tiroof.

Lt insulates effectually against sound.

Lt is odor proof.

Lt has a large covering capacity, and is ap-

plied easily, thus a grcat labour saver.

Our Catalogue No. 109 explains "WHY." Send fer it.

Manufacturcd and mmcnd by

SThe Canadian H. WN. JohuSianvYIle Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO. Oint.

arge',t Nlanufacturers of Asbes.tos and

Magnesia llrokicts in the W'orld.

CUJSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is es-

pecially suitable for Reinforced Con-

crete Work. Because there is less

weight to support either for floor

or wall construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the

market for Roadway Work, having

those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and

C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.9
JHead Office: 34 Yonge St. TORONTO
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kPIL1{lNGTON IROTHEIRS1!

WIIRP GLASS,

3 Varieties, CAST, ROLLED, POLISHED.

"0 lie Illtit;P iNllo

lmuiiiiiî,.1 - i n Groafu .. t Eiaili, the C,,
1

,u.ne, L'i d i[lýiiiv Ioreigi

a f ýA-gi1l iais D udln lu ibr 111- ri. ýkiuig ind p ji
il viagvto ioprtv ron 1 url ig o r keil glas mu; i , r(

l'fl lii-iail t u r cIL tieire Pitii 'lKN,

WIRD 1As iýofprv, vau z S /lis and ri e st ie

Work ST. HELENS, ENGLAND.J
CABES PLKIGTN 'ST. flELFNS.

FIRE BRICK'
Mortar C0lors

Prepared Plaster
Sackett Plaster Board

GYPSUM BLOCK FJREPROOFJNG
LIGHT

Can b. sawn through at any time. The

best material made for the purpose.

WATERPROOF COMPOUNDS

ROMAN BRICKS, for Mantels, etc.
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

The Contractors Supply Co.
Limited

TORONTO

CANADA~

"QUEEN'S HEAD"
GALVANIZED IRON

"QUEEN'S HEAD'" OR " EQUAL"
18 A MISNOMER"

THER-E IS NO EQUAL

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limlted
Ma ker s

Bristol. Newport & Montra

A. C. LESLIE & CO., Limlted
Montreaté

Managers Canadian Branch

1 1 il

The Page Wire Fence C o., Ld.
WaIkervlie Toronto Montreai

kfl~itHi1 Counter aud De'ik Railings

Wrotiglit Trou Pence and (asIes

Curriigated Tie s for
tHolIow Wall Construction Steel Wîudow Guardsf

W Steel Balcony Railings

Wire Windaw Gýuards

Steel Pieket Door

Acmie I1 awfl Icuce

Aima Manufaturer. af the Colebroktêsd

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCED CONCRETE
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.DICOffFpI
ÀRCC\J tLPEQFIATONS 4s CýfAIR'VfISMCflNER

Adamant Piaster.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Slip-

ply ('o.
Antique Furniture.

1,. M. & Tl. jenkinls.
Air Washers and Humidifers.

Sliuidoxi, Limitlud.
Architectural Bronze and Brass

Wo rk.
I ii '<'irie aîîd hron \Vorks
Cou., Liîniteîi.
l\eadlowxs, Gui. B. Co.

Architecturai Iron.
Can ada l"xxond ry ('o., Ltd.
Canadla \V ire Cooxis Xl lg. Co.
I iîiis X i ru an d trion XVorks
(Co.
lXeadoxvs, (lun. B. Co.

T1he i'edlar Peole.
Architectural Stucco Relief.

XW. .1. hlynies.
Artificial Stone.

T1he Canadian Art Stoune Co.,
Lim ited.
'l'lie I loînan Stone Co., Ltd.

Asbestos Products.
A. B. Ornxsby, l'ioitedl.
Canadiax .ohns-Manvillu Co.

Awnings and Tents.
Barticît & Son.

Bank and Office Fittings.
Cariadiaix Office & Selîcol Fur-
ni ture Co., li .ited.
G loin' Foîxii turu Co.

Bank and Office Railings.
Canadla Fondury Co.
Canada \Vire Gonds iXtIfg. Co.
Dennis XVire and Trou XVorks
Co., Linxitid.
Meadoxxs, Geo. B. Co.

Bank and Office Window Blinds.
Canada Wire Goods Mlfg. Cc.
B. Breuning XVire Co., bLd.
i (nn is XX'i ru & I ron WVorks Co.
T'imnited].
BIchie 1"nrniture Co.

Mead cxxs, B to. B. Co.
Bath Room Fittings.

B xiieil l Bi ass Co., Li iited.
Jarnis Rober tson Co., Ltd.
Standard Idual Co.. Limituui.

Belting.
Dunlop 'l'ire and Rnhber Co.,
Limited.
Cutta l'erclxa, & Itobixr MXfg.

Cc., Lioi itexi.
BlIowers

Llxics imiledl.
Blow and Vent Piping.

A. Bý. Ormnsby, Liîiîe,,d.
Th'le Peidlar People.

Boilers.
Clare Bros.
Berg Iiachioery Mtg. c., T.tri.
B clidi & MxfiCu llou li Co., bLd.
Bulrney, ilden & C'o., Lîui.
King 1 adiator Cc., Limnited.

Pea.se l"cnxîîry Co., Ltd.
Taylor-Forbes.

Brass Works.
B'enural Brass Co.. btl.

.1aîïîus Robertscon, Limi tedl.
Keurr I'3igiuii Comnpaxny.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
D)avidl MecBili
Don Valluy Brick Wuxrkxi.
H. F. t)artnell.
Eadie hoxuglas Cc.

F'urt Crudlit B3rick Co.
S tinuson ituch Bu llii unS Six -
ply Cox., Ltil.

Builders.
C. XV. Noble.
liruil Il cInis & Son s.
Jis. C. Claxtoui & Son.

Building Paper and Felts.
.. lex. IiArtliuîr & Cc., liii.
'Pli Pudiar PI ,îîîl.

Building Supplies.
Clîristie, 1l-Iuudursonu & Cc..
Limil eit.

P avid MBill.
R-,adie- Douglas 'Co.

E. F. Dartxeil.
Fred. tIolmuis & Sons.
Rcogers Sxxîply Cox.
Sandt & Supplies, bAl.
Stinscîî-R[eeb Biiiling Sup-

tus' Co., T,iitedl.
The Pediar Peuple.

Brick Marhinery.
Berg Macliiiury Mýfg. Co., Liiil.

Caps for Colurnns and Pilasters.
'Plie i 'edlar i'lii fe.

MI. T. llyîîes.
Cars (Factory and Durnp).

IXixisonîs, Ltdi.
Sxeldons, Iimiteii.

Cast Iron Colurnns.
Canadla Frouîidry Co.
Caiudry & Co., L. iT.
'Tie Puiliar Peuple.

Cernent.
Canadla Portlandi ('(ment Cox.
Dartnx'll, E. F".

McI'Bhl, David
Rogers, Alfret
Riogers Suppiy o.
Stlnson-ii,lee Bliders' Sîip-
ply Co.
Sandl & Supplies, Ltd.

Cernent Block Machinery.
Ideat Cuîicrete Maclxinery Co.,
1 inxitedi.

I .iiîîduîu Cun cot e Machiîxery
( ', .
lii îsiuus, Liunitcd

Cernent Brick Machinery.
i utai (cete iXiaulîlixens Cc.

I.iLndoi Coiicie te M adiinî.ny
iCo.

l'i xssiiîs, Liiteii.
Cernent Machinery.

Rî,rg lXavliixsiry Coi., Ltd.
tîîIdei Cixiiritiý Alacllery Cc.
Lxondoxni Ciiîireli M acîi ours
Co.
Mimusiiîis, Linii ted.

Cernent Tile Machinery.
I <tuai < Cnet e M\aeliii n xry Coi.
Londton Concrete Maclxinery
Co.

Chirnney Construction.
Eaîlie-lixîglas Cox.

Chtîrch Furniture.
Caîiadian Oficie & Selicol For-
iiuîîî Co.('

(floii l"nrîiitiîre Cox.
Coal Chutes.

iownî Draft Furîîace Co.
Cold Storage & Refrigerator

insu lation.
Kenxt Compîîany s', iiiii ted.
Lindeti Briixiui iiefrigeratcr Co.

Coiurnns (Staved).
lixtis, !Ltd.

Concrete Contractors.
Luaci Ccîîurete Co.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).
taiadian Siegx artL Beaoî Co.
Exîiaixdedl Mutai & Fireproof-
iuîg Co.
las. C. Claxtoîî & Scon,

'Plie i'udlar Peopile.
'Jrussud (Screle Steel Co.

Concrete Mixers.
(Canada Fctîîdry Co., Ltd.

E. F". Dartniel.
(iîîîlî, Shîapley & Aluir.
Id ial Conîcrete M ,ali i ners' Co.
Lonîdon Concrete Macixiners'
Co.
ýMun s L~ inîi lex.

ii.rsSiîiiîiy Co.
Concrete Steel.

B. G(lrxiîiîxg \Virî Co., 1,td.
(Clarence W . Noblle.
i iuîîis WVire & trcn Co.

iýxxiandextl Metal & Fireproof-
iîîg Cou.
Page Wlire Funce Co.
'l'lie Pîdlar Peopxle.
Trllii xxii C'xi erite Situel Co.
\\V. 1). Bialî & Soni.

Conduits.
Coniduits Cc., Timited.
'l'lie Pediar Peuple.

Contractors' Machiniery.
1àiw sens, Liîriiled.

Conitractors' Supplies.
C'anada -\Vire CBîîîîîls M\fg. Co.
lixîi i ctg la s Cio.
1'. V.. Dartiil.

I av'id lu eGili.
Kuiît Companxy, Limited.
lililer 13rus. &r l'oins.

Mixsseos, Lijoiteil.
ilixers Siîpply Co.
StiîîsOn Iteeli i3iidcreis' Su-
ply Cc.

Cork Board.
Kuîî t Coimpanyv, Li îohtid.
'Plie Ci'in. TI. \V. Johxi ls Alan-
ville Cox., blda.

Corner Beads.
Theii Pediar Peoplie.

Cranes.
1Iillir Bros. & Toms.

Crtîshed Stone.
Chlristie, fi eîxlerscn &' Co.,
.imit id.

('îîîntrxîicrs' Siîîiîxy Cc.
.lîliuiMaliney &r ýCi.

i i gir IxS î pi y ('o.
Stinîxîxîxlli'il Bxilîlurs' Suîj-
lily <",( ,.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Caxiaiiax Art Stoîne Co., bltd.
(Cernent 1'rodncts Company.
E. F. Darnnil
F~red Ti 101iii & Sons.
iliiîîiani Sitone Cxo., Li înit4,dI

Decorators.
i'. iitox & Cii.
WV. A. Mîtirray & Co.
\Variiîg .5t (ilinw.

Deposit Boxes.
.1. & J1. Tiaylor.

Doo rs.
Wilson Bros., Ltii.

Drawing Materlals.
ligiîxi Dielzgun Coi., Ld(.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
MXl x i î.îs, I À iilii.

Drying Appliances.
Sliilhll(iii, T,Itiioiii

Durnb Walters.
Otis%-Fensoi Elivator Co.,
1.1 i itedl.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Eiectric Fixtures.
Thie 'Iurigsiclier Cc. cf Cana-
(lit, Ltd.

'Toronto ii tleetric 1.iglit Co.
Electro.Plating.

b îîîîîis \V ire anid Ircîx W'îîks
Co.

Electric Wire and Cables.
h'. B lieu iîg W\ire Coi., Liii.

J1as. liobi rtsxîî Cii.. 1.1 îîîîtul.
p'age \Vire F"iîiu Co.

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).
Otis-Fiixsorn tîli.vatir (Co.,

Lirnited.
'Pîriili T'levato i Coi î.

Elevator Enclosures.
Canadta Founîiry Cii.
ihuixîis \Vir e anxd trion Works
Co.
1%leadowxs, Bec. B-. Cox., bld.
(itis-Fensrni Elîvator Co.,
Liini ted(.

En arnels.
i tîxijalixi iii iliiiî Cox.

ii î ýr iîs.
Tirtx.îiati i,îîl Xxuinislî Co.
Rlhiîxall Fircs.

Engines.
13eur g Maclxiîîury Milg. Co., bLd.
BclîtEL & Me îex(Co., ld.

(Iculdx, SIhiaple îy & M\ iii r.
Shldiiiîs, Li nîiteil.

Ençlineers.
itiixîîax &i Ciiuioi.
!'anias o n iîiise lEigixeer-

ilog Ci. rtd.
Engineers' Supplies.

Kerr Engin(, Cc.
Miîsiens, Limited.

Exhaust Fans.
Silildcixs, limi ted.

Engineers and Contractors,
tlixili Coiîstriîxlion Co.

laxrk & itondîs.
Expanded Metal.

C larienîce XXV. Nobile.
lih\iaiiied Mutai & Iîirelircif-
iîîg Coi.
(Bail Art MtýTai Cx.
Mitai Siigle & Siiig Cio.
Stiisoxîx iee h tîiliiers, Sîîîî
ils' Cox.
'l'lie l'exilai î'îxxîxe.
'lrîîssi ('xxix xeî SI eul Ci.

Fire Brick.
Davidi 1'ueGil.,
-H. F. Dartiel.

Stl'iuson-Reeti) Builders' Suix
ixis Coi.
Alexander GBli.

B. & S. H. Tîxompsox & Co.,
ld.

Fire Sprinklers.
(iix rxil Fire iii xiixtCo.
X'cgii CC). cf Cxiiiaxia, T,lxI.

Fire Extinguishers.
Geixurai Fire Fxîîii)ieix Co.,
l.td.

Fire Escapes.
Canxada Foniîdry Co.
Denis XVire aixdi Irux \Vxr.s
Cc., Tlîoitid(.
MifaAilixs, B x'c. B.

Fîre-Place Goods.
Canadia \Vire Biixixs Mfg. Cii
.iolîîx Kay Co.
T1. Eatuiî Coi.

Fireproofing.
Beatx, XV. T). &. Sxî.,
Clarenxce Xr. Nole
i ixvixi MXtili.

ilion Valley' Brick Vii rks.
fi. F. ' artnei.

EX panxieîi Mxfl i& iriliiiiif-
iîîg Cii.
l'agi \\ire, Fonce Ci.
Port ('ruilit Brlickl Coi.

'irîixseil Cxii r' xv Siee Ci o,
Fireproof Steel Doors.

A. n. Oruîxsly, li ixxiii.(
Sli iîsxn-Beex Juilders' Soup

Fireproof Windows.
A. B3. Orisly, i.imiieii.
Bail Art Mutai Cox.

ltcbS Mýfg. Co.
Mclxii Slxiiglx &7 Siiig CIo.
Pilkixglcî Býrui txrs. Ltxil.

SIli sxî Rîxlx Buildi rs' Sup -
lily Co.
'l'li e i'ffa ~iiiTi(i'oi.

Flooring.
('xxi ixaIiloior K, 'lile Co x.

laieii iiigias Cox.
Bixirgiai itav Slîioiizlls

Siiaînaî TÇxîît CcTinxitei
Siîîîîxî Bros.
To'xronto ( i.l ior-ilig Cox.

WXilsoin Brois.
Furnaces and Ranges.

('lxi, i mxiii xîs & Co.

in îg lZaixîl Iîr Coi.. blil
Riicii.i i' ixîuxry &1. IXaLxluu
C'o.
Tayior-Forbes Co., Llrnited.

Furniture.
Caixadicîî Office & S'elxcoi Fur-
xi ture Compxlanxy.

Joixîi Kay Cox.

Galvanized Iron Works.
,A. B. (xrixui , iîiiid.
Glt A-1rt Alitai Coi.
Mi taxl Sliglu & Sidiiîg Cx.

Gaivanized Iron.
A.C. L.idU &e ('oi., 1, L.

Glass.
i 1illigx ilrs. J1.11.

General Contractors.
.1 as. C. t 'x lxxxi &r soli.

Grille Work.
Canxada \\'irie Gixcds Aifg. Cc.
.1. & .1. 'Pn lxxi.
'ulaîixixs, (lxi. B3.

Hardware.

H ardwood Flooîing.
tiîxugiaîi tIxîs Siicixk Mxlls.

i xigc \Vire Vliceî~ Cox.
Si arxxi ix R i Co.,Liîxli.

Heatîng Apparattis.
i 'laii I iiit1lx i .
Biilîiî & AeCialliieli Coi., bLîl.
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i teil.
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David MeGîli.
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Steel Doors.
A. B. Ormsiîy, Limiter].
Canada (Vire Goods Mfg. Co.
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Structural Iron Contractors.
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Hamiltoni Bridge Co.
Jenks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
Rteid & Brownî.
Siriieturai Steel Co., Ltd.
Stratfcrd Bridge & Iron Co.

Structural Steel.
I tennis (Vire and Ircu Wcrlcs
Co., Limited.
lruminicîî Bridge Co.
H-amilton Bridge Co.
.ienks Dresser Co., Llmited
Rteid & Brown.

Stratford Bridge Co.
Structurai Steel Co., Ltd.

Store Fixtures.
Caiiadian Office & Selicci Fur-
titure Cc.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
David McGill.
Dcoi Valley Brick XVcrka.
Eadie- i iuglas Cc.

E. F. Dartneii.
Tile (Floor and Wall).

David Xeli
E. F.. I artîtel.
Smnithî Marlîle & Constructionî
Co.

Varnishes.
li.jainiii MocrreCo

Inîternîationîal Variiisi Co.
]taîdai Brus.

Valves.
K(err Engilue Coi.
Taylîîr 1"crbes Cc.

Ventilators.
SI i i llcis, Li iii ititi.
Stewart, \('ni., & Co.

Wall Finishes.
lic. îjamnî NLlciore Cc.
I li.îry I rcis.
Inîte'rnaticonal Varîîislî Co.
Itaîdall liris.

Wall Hangers.
'1ayi ii-Fl'unes Co.

Wall Hangings.
coliii Kay Coi.

T1. L'atoll & Cc.
W. A. Murray & Co., Ltd.

Waterproofing.
Crusi t \Vaterprcofiîîg Co.
l,'iie-1)iiuglas, Linuited.
Griise & \\Vaikir
Stiîisoiî-Iteb Buldera' Sup-
lily Co.

Waterworks Supplies.
Kerr Engine Co.
Mussens, Limitedi.
Standard Ideal Company', Lim-
ited.
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Mussens, Limited.

Wlndow Guards.
B. Greeniîîg Xire Cc., iiîiited.
Canada Wire Uccils Mfg. Co.
Page Wire Fence 'Co.

Window Shades.
WVin. Bartlett & Son.

Wire Rope arîd Fittlngs.
B. Greening (Vire Co., Limînted

lVussens, Llniteil.
Otis-Feîîsîm Elevator Cc.,
Limited.
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